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NEW MAYOR URGES BIPARTISAN RELATIONSHIP WITH REPUBLICAN MAJORITY

Mayor Jardim Takes Oath as Westfield *s First Democratic Mayor
In Eight Decades; Mr. Goldman, Mr. Walsh Join Town Council

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specialty Wriatnjbr Th, WuffiiU Uadtr

A standing-room-only crowd of
over 300 helped Westfield usher in a
new era on New Year's Day when
Thomas C. Jardim took the oath to
become Westfield's first Democratic
Mayor in 85 years when J. Allston
Dennis sat on the dais.
- The sweep in the election by Mr.
Jardim and his runningmates,
Lawrence A. Goldman and John J.
Walsh, reduces the Republican ma-
jority from 8-1 to 5-4, the slimmest
margin the GOP has ever had in
Westfield's history. The Democrats
held three seats at one time in the
1970s.

Throughout the Democrats'
speeches the theme was the "miracle"
Westfield witnessed when Mr. Jardim,
a long shot and two-year resident,
defeated life-long Westftcldcr and
veteran: First Ward Councilman
Norman N. Greco. Also victorious
(hit day were Mr Walsh and Mr.
Goldman over Anthony N. Palumbo
and then incumbent Janis Fried
Weinstein, respectively.

Mayor Jardim urged a bipartisan
working relationship wkh the Re-
publican majority to ensure that the
opportunities faced by the council to
improve the quality of life of resi-
dents, and solve the "malingering
problems of the past," were met. He
said council members from both par-'
ties must "put aside politics, party
and partisanship," avoidego and self-
interest and 'forge a government and
a Westfield of which we can all be

(proud."
"" * (ceremony wWwftnessed

Oaviii n. Gorbfr* for 7/is weatHald Lmmdor
NEWLY INAUGURATED...Mayor Thomus C. Jardim prepares to shake hands with his uncle, Union County
Superior Court Judge Alexander J. Menza, after Judge Menza swore him Into office. At right is the new Mayor's
wife, Karen Fountain. ,

san Jacobson andboard members Dr.
Carol B. Molnar, Ginger Hardwjck,
and Arlene L. Gardner were also in
attendance, along with former board
member William J. Sweeney.

Representing the county were
Democratic Freeholders Carol I.
Cohen of Westfield, new Freeholder
Vice Chairman Daniel P, Sullivan of
Elizabeth, new Pr*eholder Donald
G J alto of Elizabeth, and

litjcal parties including Union County ClexkJoanneRiijoppi.
layors Garland C. "Bud Mayor Jardim's agenda includes

retaining the vibrancy of tho down-
town, keeping, municipal spending
under controrby holding the "mu-
nicipal bottom line," and trying to
fina a solution to Westfield's parking
woes which currently have commut-
ers waiting three years for a permit at
the South Avenue train station park-
ing lot. Mayor Jardim once again
announced his intention to push for
&rough-ser vice to New York City on
New Jersey Transit's Raritan Valley
line. He said this service would in-

major poll
former Mayors
Boothe, Jr.,whom Mayor Jardim suc-
ceeds; H. Emerson Thomas,
Raymond W. Stone, Alexander S,
Williams and Richard H. Bagger, now
a State Assemblyman, and Ronald J.
Frigerio. Also attending were former
Westfield Democratic Councilmen
Thomas C. Pluta, Michael Diamond,
Arthur C. Fried and Anthony M.
LaPorta, and former Republican
Council member* W. Jubb Corbet
and Betty List.

Board of Education President Su-

crease property values and improve
the quality of life for Westfield com-
muters. V

In terms of municipal taxes. Mayor
Jardim said he would support, if nec-
essary, a "comprehensive manage-
ment audit o f how and why each
municipal dollar is spent."

MayorJftrdim said municipal gov-
ernment Trtnst become more "user-
friwwHyandttapontive" to both busi-
nessesln wwn and residents, He said
this must include a more efficient and
quicker process of issuing permits
for home and business improvements.

Commenting on the Special Im-
provement District, whose 1997 bud-
get was recently released, Mayor
Jardim said the council must review
the budget "with an eye on eliminat-
ing the potential for administrative
waste."

Mayor Jardim saidi the council
"must aim to make a deep and lasting
impression which will endure in
Wcstfield for years to come."

He was sworn into office by his
uncle, former State Senator and cur-
rent Union County Superior Court
Judge, Alexander J. Menza of Hill-
side. In attendance were a number of
friends who helped him during the
campaign including fellow Demo-
crats, Perth Amboy Mayor Joseph
Vas, and Elizabeth Councilmen A.
Tony Monteiro and Manny Grova, Jr.

The -MWif Tf»8f*SEAj WRtigutation
was the first in Weatfield in approxi-
mately 25 years. Traditionally^ the

town has sworn in its new council
' members and Mayors at the reorgani-

zation meeting, held th|i.<irst Tues-
day of January. The'Democrats had'
asked the Republicans to set the meet-
ing for New Year's Day. When it was
learned, however, that two members
of the governing body could not at-
tend, the majority party declined the
Democrats' request but agreed to have
the inauguration on New Year's Day
so out-of-town friends and family of
the newly-sworn in officials could
attend.

Also taking the oath were Mr.
Goldman and Mr. Walsh and Repub-
lican First Ward Councilwoman Gail
S. Vernick. Mrs. VernicJC'wa\re-
elected to a second term/fter facing
HO opposition in^htKrall election.
MayoraUand cpdncirterms TCn for
two yearfrftrwesttleld.

Prior'to Mayor Jardim's swearing
1 in, Mr. Walsh and Mr. Goldman took
the oath of office. In using the He-
brew phrase, "nes godoi hayah poh,"
which translates to "a great miracle
happened here," Councilman Walsh
said the newly-dected Democrats
pledge "to create an open govern-
ment, forge new alliances, trv cre-
ative solutions arid develop a 'cun
tjo' attitude towards our governmen-
tal problems,"

• Councilman Walsh said, in speak-
ing to those who did not support the
Democratic ticket and are concerned
over the change, the Democrats "in-
'tend to keep, preserve, protect and
maintain all the traditions, customs
and practices" of the town. He re-
places Republican Gary G, Jenkins
who did not seek re-erection..

Councilman Goldman thanked
Freeholder Cohen for her efforts in

keepjng alive "the flame of a Demo-
cratic Party in Westfield, although
often a mere flicker."

He also said Mayor Jardim "shat-
tered the notion that a Democrat can- •
notbeclcctedasMavorofWcslfield."
Counci Iman Gojdman said the Demo*
cratic sweep in this past November's
election brings a "true two-party gov-
ernment to Westfield for the fir,st
time."

Councilman Goldman said this will
mean opening the various boards and
commissions to a "broader and more
diverse membership by persons who
care deeply about this community,
want to participate, but have been
shutout."

, He said he sought office because*!
his "life-long commitment of volun-
teer service to my community and a
desire to get involved and try to make
a difference rather than sit on the
sidelines and complain." >• .

Council woman Vernick, during her
speech, pledged a "spirit of coopera-
tion" with Mayor Jardim and Goun-
cilinen Goldman and Walsh. She said
Westfield has atradition for "leaving
politics and partisanship on the steps
outside the municipal building." The
council woman said she feels confi-
dent this will continue in the future.

The oaths of office were observed
. from the dais by Second Ward Coun-

cilman Matthew P. Albano, Third
Ward Councilman Neil F. Sullivan,
Jr., all Republicans, and Democratic
Fourth Ward Councilman James Hely
who emcced the festivities.

Following the inauguration and
speeches, which lasted almostBiihoiur, t
a rtceptlon was held in the Commu-
nity Room of the Municipal Build-
ing.

Council Republicans Seek Further
Input on Mayoral Appointments

Board of Education Supports Plan
For Technology Studio in School

By ANNA MURRAY

At Tuesday evening's meeting of
the Westfield Board of Education,
board member* passed a resolution
directing Wwtfield Superintendent
of Schools William J Foley to de-
velop plans and a proposal for an
Interactive Television (ITV) studio
to be installed at Westfield High
School.
• - laJuly si 1996. the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders ap-
proved a resolution on a shared ser-
vices, matching funds program to
promote the useof ITV technology in
atl county schools. ITV is a network
of video hookups, connecting stu-
deattatdifforeat sites, Westfield stu-
dents would have the opportunity to
takt college courses in any number
of subject areas, and with i r v there
Would be actual dialogue between
student and teacher. Teacher in-ser-
vice ptograma also could be accessed

DEADLINES HELP
PAPER SERVE YOU

Tho*e prtpariflg preM release* for
iUtJmtlilofl to The W*$tfl*\d Uadtr
trerertilnded alt copy ihould be Irt the
handi of the Editor at 30 Elm Street,
Weitfleld, by 4 p.m. on the Prldty
before the Thursday on which they
with tt to appear.

Uadtt nlaaiei alto may be mailed
to Poit Office Box 250, Weitfleld.
07Wt to meet the above requirement*,
or e-matted to "§ol»*der«aol,coin".

Per events which happen the week-
end prior to pubUeailon,preii»leaMw
itewW men Urn Srfitorcy Monday of
the week of publication at 10 ».m.

wjlt be taken umllTue*-
A a p

Fore*««»«W«hareplanHed week*
«t ntofldu in advance, we enttwaft
«4^n|*titm of i«orle»a# earfy M pot*

via ITV, reducing travel time and.
cost, • .

According to county Freeholders,
the average cost to equip an ITV
studio is approximately $40,000. The
county wilf put up the first $20,000if
the municipality or school board
agrees to match those funds. DnFoley
indicated that the studio may exceed
the estimated $40,000. In nearby Lin-
den, an $80,000 studio has recently
been, installed—

The board recommended Dr.
Foley** proposal be submitted by

' Wednesday* April 30. The window of
opportunity for program participa-
tion is open until Tuesday, July 1..

with one component of a systemic
Early WanUwftj&st (EWT) intervene
tJon prpgretttcro) the superintendent
has stated lit the past, he and board
member* are committed to elevating
the EWT scores in the district. Dr.
Foley detailed an after-school pro-
gram targeted most specifically at
those students who are at greatest
risk for substandard performance on
jtho test.

Guidance counselor* and ctass«
. roorfi teachers will recommend an

estimated 30 student* from each in-
termediate school to the program.
The criteria for selectlngitudents will
be past test scores, academic perfor-
mance, and guide* attained on prac-
tice, teats thai art prototypical of the

At Ediion Intermediate School
there wilt be two, alx-weekprogranu'
andatRoowveltSchooloneiU-week
ptogrllnandonefou^weekptogr*m.
The eounet are designed to make
student* more proficient wit taken in
the area of mathematics and writing,
and Witt run for an hour.

'Theaetettiareimpyrttntandtoma
of our student* are not »ucceft»fu)
with ttifi type of tort,1" w»d Eto Potoy.

first reading of the revised science
curriculum for sixth, seventh and
eighth graders. The new approach to
the science curriculum will focus on
the interrelationship between science
disciplines, rather than to emphasize
one discipline a year. Currently, Uni-.
fied Science is studied by sixth grad-
ers, Life Science by seventh graders
and Physical Science is introduced i n
eighth grade. In the new curriculum,
the three sciences' interrelationship
to each other will be addressed each
year.

The new curriculum will empha-
size problem-solving, decision-mak-
ing, and inquiry skills. All intermedi-
ate school students will learn how to
Integrate mathematics as a tool for
science,prpblem solving. Support
materials will include hands-on ex-
perimentation and an increased use
of technology.

Ginger Hardwlck, Chairwoman of
the boards Curriculum, Instruction
and Programs Committee, remarked
that theipublic whoattended the meet-
ing in October, when the science re-
visions were first announced, "re-
iponded* with enthusiasm to the pro-
poiaWbr a thematic approach to the
curriculum and better integration of
technology."

Alt member* of the intermediate
school science staff participated in
rewriting the curriculum. They are:
Dr. David Stoneback, Jeffrey,
Robblns, Marge Huisey, Barbara
Leparulo, Paul Inftiio, Kristl
Houghtallnf, Wendy Mandter.Mike -
Muivlhlll, Marshall Fine, Prank
BakenkJ.CynthiaZlegierandierejia
SquUlace.

In other board news, Board Presi-
dent Susan Jacobsen reminded the
public thai petltlofti ipr possible
school board candidates are now
available through the office Dr. Rob-

C, Si

By PAUL J. PEYTON
SpicMhiWrltua/or THi WuffliUUadir

There is definitely a change in the
makeupof the Westfield TownCoun-
cil. Many appointments by Mayor
Thomas C. Jardim, including both
employee and various boards and
commissions, were postponed until
this Monday after the Democrats
failed to convince the Republican
majority on the governing body to
favor the recommendations.

Frustration was shown on the faces
of the Mayor and council members
during Tuesday's meeting which
started ahalf-hour late. Several former
Republican Mayors conferred in pri-.

' vate with Republican council mem-
bers over the appointments. It later
was decided by the Mayor to post-
pone the meeting until this Monday,
January \% rather than take action at
the next public meeting on Tuesday,
January 21.

The Democrats now hold three of
the eight seats on the council in addi-
tion to the Mayor's seat. The four
seats on the governing body are the

most the party has held at one time in
the town s history^

By {Town Charter, paid official ap-
pointments bJMne Mayor must be
confirmed by the Town Council.
These include the Town Attorney,
Prosecutor, Public Defender, Eiher-
gencV' Management Director and
Municipal Court Judge. The latter
two are three-year terms, while the
others are appointed annually. The
Mayor, however, makes appoint-
ments to a number of board commit-
tees and boards, including the Plan-
ning Board, without confirmation
from the council

The council, though, makes ap-
pointments to the Boardyaf Adjust-
ment, TJjie'ycar its currelflChairman
Lawrence J. Mannl no's term is up for
re-appointment. Republican First
Ward Councilman Norman N, Greco
confirmed he had heard the Demo-
crats are in favor of replacing Mr.
Mannino. who assumed the chair-
manship last year upon the sudden
denth of James J. Kefalonitis. The
terms of Mr. Mannino and fellow

board member Carol Ginsburg etfr
pired December 31.

When reached by telephone yes-
terday afternoon, Mayor Jardim said
he has proposed that Mr. Mannino be
re-appointed and expects the council
to approve this appointment.

Councilman Greco confirmed that
former First Ward Councilman An-
thony M. La Porta and council con-
tender William J. Brennan, both
Democrats, have been put forward
by Mayor Jardim to serve on the
Planning Board. Councilman Greco
culled both "excellent appointments."
The Mayor also will serve on that
board as mandated understate law.

A number of appointments which
must be cleared up before Monday
include the positions of Town A ttor-.
ney and Municipal Court Judge,
Councilman Greco said the Demo-
crats are now proposing to replace
long-time town official Charles H.
Brandt, a former councilman him-
seif. He said Mayor Jurdim also hus
presented a candidate to replace

CBILl)BKN,..H«»y
*i Shelter In ElhwMwtti.The

™,, J l i tNwIgradeBrownleTRiopnWdfhrtatpactaBr
mu6* lt«m* m «araed money to buy item* to put In I>»HS dtilgnetf fur
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WYACT Learns Abojit 'Swing'
From Resident Who Lived It

A WATC^IUNG CtoMMtrwcA-nows, INC.

Dancing cheek-to-cheek to the
magical music of Milter, Dorscy arid
Basie in the RainbowRoom, the clubs
i n Harlem, Mcadowbrook, Johnson's
Pavilion, Cedar Grove and even in
neighbori ng Scotch Plains on Jerusa-
lem Road — Westfield resident Jack
Peterson was able to evoke those
nights of wonder and innocence re-
cently when he spoke during a meet-
ing of WYACT (Westfield Young
Artists' Cooperative Theatre} at the
Westfield Municipal Building.

Avi D. Horev No. 1
r

In Lehigh Class
Avi D. Horev, the, son of Samuel

and Barbara Horev of Scotch Plains,
has received Dean's List status again
for the fall, 1996 semester.

He has a 4.0 grade-point average
and is number one in his graduating
class. . .

Avi is a senior at Lehigh Univer-
sity in Pennsylvania.

HAPPY NEW YEAR...Second graders from J. Ackerman Coles Elementary
School rang In the New Year with a bang. Hie room mothers, Ruth Herman and
Janet Mann, planned a New Year's Eve celebration complete with, mock
"champagne," The students ulso made festive nolsemakers to take home for
(heir own New Year's Eve celebration. Pictured, left to right, are: Jennifer
Murphy, teacher, with Jaciyn Lopez, Gabrielle Berman and Eddie Mann.

Local Herbalist to Address
Garden Club This Tuesday
Local herbalist and Rutgers Coop-

erative Extension employee Mary Van
der Mude will present a program on
the growing and use of herbs in crafts,
cooking and medicine on Tuesday.

Trip to Philadelphia
Flower Show Planned .
The Westfield Chapter of Hadassah

has planned a trip to the Philadelphia
Flower Show on Monday, March 3. ,

The show has been described as a
global extravaganza featuring exhib-
its ranging from full-size home and
garden settings to fountains and
pondscapes. Ten acres of spring
blooming bulbs, towering flower ar-
rangements and sculpture gardens
wilibe on display. •

The cost of this trip is $36 per
person, which includes bus transpor-
tation .and entrance fee.

Please call 322-50$9, or 233,6531
for reservations or further informa-,
tion.

January" 14, at 8 p.m. in the United
National Bank Building, located at
45 Martine Avenue, in Fanwood.

Lifestyles and dietary changes in
recent years, have increased the usage
of herbs to replace the daily intake of
salt. In addition, topiaries created from
herbs make enchanting gifts to, be
used in culinary treats as well as'
decorative enhancements, a spokes-
woman for the Scotch-Plains-Fan-
wood Garden Club said.

The program is open to all who
would like to increase their knowl-
edge of the value of using natural
plants to enhance daily living. Herbs
have long held a mystique among the
Chinese and ancient cultures, the
spokeswoman noted. More and more
in recent times the values and at-
tributes have become common to
everyday life, to be shared' and en-
joyed by everyone, she said.

Hostesses for the gyentng will be
Sandy Manorc and Sally Mezzo. For
more information, please call Mrs.
Manore at 322-4473.

Democratic Committee
To Hold Dinner Dance
The Westfield Democratic Com-

mittee, for the first time i n 84 years,
will host a dinner dance celebra-
tion and fundraiser to honor the
election of Mayor Thomas C.
Jardim and Councilmcn Lawrence
A. Goldman and John J. Walsh on
Saturday, February 8, at the Gran
Centurions in Clark. Reservations
are required by Friday, January 17.

For reservation information,
please call Rosemary Millet at
232-3389. .

Hypertension Clinic
To Be Held at Library
The Township of Scotch Plains will

hold its monthly Hypertension (high
blood pressure) Screening Clinic on
Monday, January 13, in the Scotch
Plains Public Library Community
Room from 10 a.m. to noon, free of
charge.

The intent of the clinic is to iden-
tify new cases of high blood pressure.
Those persons who are over the age
of 30 and smoke or who are over-
weight or have a family history of
heart disease or diabetes and havenot
had their blood pressure checked re-
cently are urged to.attend, a township
spokesman said.

r1

•j* '•-.»•* Have you recently lost your Job?
Has your company closed down and moved out of the area?

Do you have a high school diploma or GED?
Are you 22 years of age or older? ;
Do you like working with people?

If soj^oWrlay be eligible for FREE training In.............

Offered unty Vocational-Technical Schools Plains

Classes begin on Jan. 30, 1997 and will end on Oct. 31, 1997
(including Summer months)

' Class times: 2;00-9:15 p.m. Monday-Friday

For more information or to ffnd out if you are eligible for this FREE training,
0011(908)757-9090

Your Home Cars
Headquarter*
* VSacuums
•Central Vacuum System*
•Sewing'Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
•Janitorial Supplies

Sharp
Vacuums

froms109
after

rebate

EARIIYTPETERSEN-
CQMF^NY
SALES . SERVICE! • PARTS

OR

Sharp TWIN ENERGY
Vacuum Cleaner Rebate
Get up to
Cash Back

Thru
.Msreh a, 1997

Sharp Vacuum FMtutw:*
• Meaalve ia.6 ewnpe, HOP watte wtlh V*fa

Kfie^0|f Motor

*Faatur»e vary by model

Mr. Peterson, a member of the
Westfield'Historical Society, shared
his memories of the music and danc-
ing of the years before and during
World War H with the theater group
which met to plartitsupcanung fund- ,
raising big bind dinner-dance, *Tas-
cinating Rhythms," to be held on
Saturday, February 1, at the Westfield
"Y." The dinner-dance will feature
the music of the '20s, *30s and '40s.

"Those days in the late 1930s,"
said M/. Peterson, "were a dream
world, and the music for the time can
bring back the feeling of our lost
youth and innocence. At the dances,
the boys won brown and white saddle
shoes — scuffed and a little dirty.
Qfoyt, the boys wear earrings and the .
girls Wear tattoos!) We thought those.
summer nights of dancing would
never end. We were naive innocents.'

"However, reality was lurking in
the corner, waiting to smack us right
between the eyes," Mr. Peterson la-
mented, referring to the beginning of
World War II. He went on to describe
how he was stretched out on the couch
listening to classical music on Sun-
day morning, December 7, 1941, at
the age o f 19. With the Japanese
attack on Pearl Harbor, Mr. Peterson
and, his generation were catapulted
into the war,

Ticketsfor"FascihatihgRhythms"
are on sate at the Westfield "Y" and
The Music Staff. 102 Quimby Street,
at $45 per person, or $360 per table of
eight. Music will bejbrovided by The
King's Road Swing-Band, and dinner
will be catered by Soup to Nuts of
Westfield.

For more information, please call
WYACT at 233-3200. v

Senior Council Lists
Bus Trips for Winter
The Senior Citizens Council in-

vites seniors from throughout Union
County to join them on their upcom-
ing trips for the winter. The planned
events include: • k '

"In the Good Old Summertime" on
Tuesday, January 28, in Somerville,
$40, includes bus, lunch and enter-
tainment. -

"Special Trip to the Mummer's
Show" in Philadelphia, on Saturday,
February 22. Reservations are lim-
ited. The cost for transportation and
the show is $38. '

"Mardi Gras Day at Hunt's Land-
ing" on Monday, February 10. The
cost of the bus, show and lunch is
$46.

"St. Patrick's Day at the Pla&l
Brauhaus" in Pomona, New York on
Monday, March 17, will include bus
arid'fWrday of footf art* ehtettain-

Senidr Council is a non-profit
agency partially funded by the Union
County pivision on Aging. It pro-
vides information and assistance to
the elderly arid their families.

For information on the trips,
please call Richard Felber at 965-
7555 Monday through Friday or
>send a check for the full amount to:
Senior Council, 2165 Morris Av-
enue, Union, 07083.

College Open House
Set for Saturday

Gaining a perspective on stu-
dent life at Union County College*
including enrollment and adrnis-
llons procedures, will be presented
ata general Open House from tOto
11 a,m. on Saturday, January 11, in
the Roy W. Smith Theater, Cam-
put Center, of Union County
College's Cranfoid campus.

Information will be available
regarding the spring semester,
which begins on Tuesday, January
14, and for the fall 1997 semester.
The open house.is geared for up-

nnirig high school graduates and
their patents, as well as adults who
wish tore turn to the academic scene
in pursuit of a degree, or for per-
sonal/occupational enrichment. •

At the Open House! representa-
tives of the college's Admissions
and Financial Aid offices will pro-
vide information on procedures to
enroll in courses and programs,
and how to obtain monetary assis-
tance fromjjublic and private
sources to offset tuition costs.

Information also will be avail-
able on credit transfer from other
colleges and universities, counsel
ing and advisement, the College
Level Examination Program to
obtain Advance credit standing
bated on high (coring on a stan-
dardized test, and program'offwr-
ings. Tours of-the Crunford cam-
pus will be conducted.

Those interested in further infor-
mation may call the* college's Re-
cruitment Office at 709-7318.

Andrea Duchek Spends
Winter Term In Mexico

Andt« i !4h« ( ,anCok^CI«M
> of, 199l«nthropol^y major, li panid-
papog tit fihe college'i winter term ex-
change jMOgrtm in Mexico, Andfau's1

rwidSit of WwtflBtd, j> • 1W4 gmJukte
ofWestfleMHIghJSchool,

^During dwlr time in Mexico, itu*
dent* will live in Qicmavftca anW itudy
the Spanish language and Mexican ci vf.
titatfon, includlna art, •rchltecture, tit-
«m»ure ind history. They also study

.20th*e*ntury Mftftteaa theater, u It m~
f|««U ih« hutoricul loeitty of Mexico
And main theatrical trend*. The itu-
<J*nu «ra aesoffljrtnlad by William
rjarcis, Aniittant Profasior of Spanish
M Unlofi Collet* which Is located In
Seh»n«etadyi N«# York.

MAYOR Jane Lawlor's Ihird-grade class at William J.

Writer on Gardens to Address
Garden Club of Westfield

. The Garden Clubof Westfield will
meet on Tuesday, January 14. at 1
p.m, at the Woman's Cfub of
Westfield, located at 318 SouthEuclid
Avenue. Joan Melloan, First Vice
President Of the Garden Club, will
present a program entitled, "Great

•' Gardens of Europe,"
Mrs. Melloan lived'in Europe for

nine years and has visited and photo-
graphed all the gardens she will be
featuring. °

Born in Franklin, Indiana, Mrs.
Melloan has had a varied career as a
writer for many different kinds of
publications, She has been an Asso-
ciate Editor for the Metropolitan
Corporate Counsel, a garden writer
for a Belgian weekly magazinccalled
"The Bulletin," as well as a newspa-
perrepdrter^anadvertisingcopywnter
and a public relations consultant for a.
publisher. ,

Her articles have appeared in The
New York Times, The International
Herald Tribune, The Los Angeles
Times, The Philadelphia Inquirer, the
San Francisco Chronicle, Traveland
Leisure, Money and many other maga-
zines and newspapers/Besides this,
she is a co-author with her husband,
George .Melloan, of "The Carter
Economy." ' " .

On the local scene, Mrs. Melloan
was the Director of the Center for
Corporate Education at Kean Col-
lege in Union. She is a Trustee for
TheWestfieldFouhdationandaformer

Trustee .of the Westfield Memorial
Library,'wjiere she chaired the fund
drive for-the library. She also wrote
all the articles for the Garden Club of
Westfield Garden Tour in the spring
of 1996. '

Joan Melloan

Hostess Charwoman for the meet-
ing will be Felicia Sheehan, assisted
by Mary Pearsall. Ruth Metz, Bar
baraPeek,7ane Bender andAvisSkin-
ner.

Library flower arrangers for the
month of January are Dee Robinson,
Cass Kinney, Charlotte Baker and
Dorothy Archer.

TAKING THE LKAD.-.The current ofllcers of the College Men's Club of
Westfleld, pictured, left to right, are: Mitchell Evans, Immediate Fast President;
Gary Fox, Treasurer; Sal Caruana, Vice President, and ilrlan ('•• Steller,
President. The organization is dedicated to the promotion or higher education
through the annual presentation of college scholarships to male Westfleid High
School graduates. ,

College Men's Club Seeking
To Increase Scholarships

The College Men's Club of
Westfield has announced its new offic-
ers, which include Mitchell Evans,
Immediate Past President; Gary Fox,
Treasurer, Sid Caruana,Vtce President,
and Brian O* SteUct, President These
ofRce«,alongwithiheBoanlofTrust-
ees, gukie the institution toward the
promotion of coltegiallty among the
club members and towards fundratslng
to distribute scholarshipi awards to
desWvinfl (And qualified) mal« gradu-
icVtromuSc Westfield High School.

t h e College Men's ClUb of
Westfietd h « provided scholarsWps
to, Westfield graduates for over 50
years. In 1996,12 sutdenu received
•varying amounts of scholarships to
assist them in their education at uni-
versities and colleges'which span the
spectnjtn of Harvard University to
Union County College.

The College Men's Club looks to
it* member* and potential new mem-
bers for dues and other contribution*
to provide the Class of 1997 gradu-
ates with substantially more scholnr-

. ships. Individual membership dues
and eomfibtiUoiui make up a large
amount of the scholarship funds that
are available, but the club is looking
to expand Its resources and encour,
age corporate sponsorship of anony-

SaloMr. atelier- Any corporation',
busineai or individual Interested in
sponsoring a specific'scholarship
amount and/or award should*contact
the club's President by writing to the

A'—^'UHMMMMI in becoming a

the same address.

The club sponsors an annual din-
ner dance eadi year which serves asl
an additional source of income, for j
the scholarship final Tpa yeittv*"
blackitiedinnerdincewllibaheWt
Saturday, March i^atThe Westwo«lI
in Garwood, Thisyear's,theme«al
celebration of "The 'SuV' All mcm-1
bers of the club aw encouraged.'0!
attend andetnay bring guests,
night's festivities willfncludeanex-|
tended cocktail hour which will al-
low all those in attendance to view
and bid on auction items, followed by
dinner and dancing to band music

Membership in the club requires'
minimum duet payment of $45, This
is a charitable Institution and, id
fore, contribution* are tax dedtfetj
ibie. The contributions go directly ttf
the scholarahip awards as the club
has little or no overhead.

Teen Gardeners j
Sought by 4-H

of age, whoerijoy gardenifltarK|wfl

to learn more about it, may call J*
Nlchnadowte*, Union County
Agent, at 634»9854t regarding
lw«l 4rHprog/«m»

Through 4-H, leetu can
their skills at Undscaplng(

. and flowergatherihgandcawof h
plants, They will Team about I
euthire careen and meet ether te«r

to

htgMteicfub
may •ttbrnit thai* n*tnas
on of Mitchell BVUM at
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,mcHt)lA&-R£CUTABl AND DONAIJi cnivr^LVES TAKE SEATS ON BOA fff)

Mrs. Stender Takes Over as Chairwoman
Of Freeholders as DemoeratrGain Control

Thursday, January 9,1997 Page 3

By PAiiL J. PEYTOBfc
•V< lallr Wnmnfor The WjttfiM Uadtr and 'Pit Tbmi

Emphasizing th&needfor the Union
County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers to focus its energi»s on improving
the county's economy by creating
good jobs, improving the transporta-
tion infrastructure, and dredging the
Port of Elizabeth, Linda d. Stender
took overthe reins for 1997 as Chair-
wontan of the board in a ceremony at
the Union County Courthouse in
Elizabeth.

Also listed as a priority by the
forme r Fan wood Mayor and Borough
Councilwoman is the proposed juve-
nile detention center. The Democrats
lust year defeated a proposed ,$51
niillionfacilitywhichinciudedapark-
ing deck and co-generation plant for
electricity. Mrs. Stender said the
Democrats are looking to reduce the
overall scope of the project by per-
Haps eliminating the deck and co-
generation plant.

• Anotherpriority, Mrs. Stender said,
is the expansion of the John H. Starnler
Police Academy in Scotch Plains.
That project also was defeated last
year. The Democrats had said they
wanted the numerous capital projects
proposed by the Republicans to be
prioritized.

In terms of solid waste disposal, in
lieu of a court decision last summer
finding waste controls in the state
unconstitutional, Mrs: Stender "as-
sured county residents that "all steps
will be taken by this board to ensure
that the costs of county solid waste
disposal will remain competitive in
an arena that is ever changing,"

She promised those gathered in the
chambers oftUnion.County Superior

- Court Assignment Judge Edward W.
Bcgltn, Jr, board action will be taken
this year to reduce the cosVoTsolid
waste disposal for all homeownqrs
and business owners in the county's
21 municipalities. Freeholder Stender
said all alternatives to lower costs at
the county's solid waste incinerator
in Rahway to ensure its economic
future will be reviewed by the board.

, Freeholder Stender was sworn in
by Judge Beglin with her husband,
Richard, and her two sons, Niel and
Tyler, present. The Freeholder was
sworn into a second three-year term
by State Senator Raymond Lesniak
who represents Elizabeth, Linden,
Rahway and Rosetle.

" TheDemocrats regained control of

Stender includes the conversion of
distribution centers for goods which
can easily flow throughthe port The
new board Chairwoman, who was
first elected to the board in 1993,also
announced heir intention to create an
additional freeholder standing com-
mittee to address the county's role in'
economic development. Freeholder
Goncalves will chair the committee
which will report back to the full
board within 30days.

In addition, sophomore Freeholder
Walter D. McNeil of Plainfield will
chair the board's Fiscal Affairs Com-
mittee.- MrSi Stender- said she will
direct County Manager Ann M. Baran
to "place more emphasis on seeking
grant dollarsfrofn public and private
foundations" in an effort to reduce,
the cost of county government,

Mrs. Stender also proposed a fi-
nancial summit to bring the county's
financial leaders together "to secure
their input on how we achieve the
financing necessary to move our eco-
nomic agenda forward."

"The goal of improving" Union
County's economy must work .in tan-
dem with our other actions and poli-
cies," she told the board.

three seats on theeight-member coun-
cil, the most they have ever held.

He said these Democrats are not
afraid to admit some failed policies
of past years which may have to be
addressed again. Assemblyman
Suliga, himself a Linden resident,
said Freeholder Scutari is a "stickler
for'detail" who is also "loyal and
hardworking." .<• :

The Assemblyman said Freeholder
, Scutari is "not politically correct."

He said Freeholder Scutari wants to
"eliminate wasteful government

spending but not by letting certain
areas of a budget "crash and burn" in
an effort to reduce spending.

Freeholder Goncalves in his re-
marks, which followed his oath of
office from Congressman Robert
Menendez, representing the 13th
Congressional District .which in-
cludes parts of Elizabeth and Linden,
proposed having the county repre-
sented in some manner at Newark
International Airport to attract poten-
tial foreign investors who, he said,
often only pass through the airport

' when catching a connecting flight to
another destination.

He said the board must make New-

since the Democrats will hold the
majority For at least 1997 adn 1988

After the reorganizational part ot
thte meeting, tjie board held a short
business meeting at whic.h time the
Freeholders unanimously adopted the
1997 temporary budget ol
$63,827,240: The temporary budget,
which is intended to pay for county
expenses untit the county budget is
adopted sometime in the spring, is by
law 25 percent of the 1996 budget of
$255,305,120. .

Republican Freeholder Henry W,
Kurz of Roselle Park noted that he
would sifpportthe resolutionalthough
the* four DemocrlHs on last year's
board voted against the1 measure un-
der the.Republicim leadership. Re-
publican Freeholder 'Force of
Cranford and Frank H. Lehr of Sum-
mit followed suit.

Freeholder Force .said he was will-

t were sincere in their com-
ments.

Amo% the appointments was An-
thony M. LaPorta of Westfield, a
former town Councilman and Demo-
cratic Mayoral contender, to the Citi-
zens Insurance Review Committee at
an annual amount not to succeed
$4,000. Ms, DeFilippo will chair the
fi ve-niembdr committee ai an annual
fee of $4,500.

Tree Disposal
Announced by Town
Christmas trees may be deposited

by residents at the lower parking lot in
Tuinaqucs Park (behind the shuffle-
board courts). Christmas trees will not
be picked up by the town.

David B. Corbln for The Wmimaid Lamdaraua m« Time*
TAKING HER OATH...Freeholder Linda d. Stender of Fanwood takes the
oath of office as the 1997 Chairwoman of the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders. The oath was administered Sunday by Union County
Superior Court Assignment Judge Edward W. Beglin, Jr. Holding the Hurly
Bible are her sons, Niel and Tyler. Her husband, Richard, Is shown
(partially blocked) at left.

, •'since 4i99i, A standjng-room only
crowd^pf about 300 onlookers
i watched as Donakl Goncalve«r«ftd
Nicholas P. Scutari took the oath of
office to begin theirthree-year terms.
Mrs. Stender and the two new Free- -
holders swept Republican incumbents
Linda Di Giovanni, Linda-Lee Kelly
and their runningmate, Mountainside
Mayor Robert G yiglianti, in the
November General Election.

Freeholder Stender said the budget
to be adopted later this year by the
board must address "quality of life"
issues while at tfie same tinieimprov-
ing the county's economic standing.
In reverting back to the fall cam*
paign, she said it is the Democrats'
goal not to keep the county's Spend-
ing plan flat, as was done the past two
years under the Republican majority,
but to cut the budget.

'The8 only responsible way to do
. more with less is to prioritize our

services to meet our taxpayers' needs
and wants," she emphasized.

The Chairwoman, who replaces
Republ ican Edwin H. Force, who held
the post in 1996, said she has asked
that this year's capita) budget be re-
viewed and scrutinized to Work in
consort with "economic development
planning and the policy priorities of
the board,"

Another priority listed by Mrs.

Calling the Freeholders the
"gatekeepers of the county," she said
resources must be reallocated to clean
the county's roads and improve its
.p>y$»U appearance i^/Jj, a tiee.plant-

MrsVStenderwasdescribed byState
Assemblyman NdMSSHBn?* formerv
UnioftCoufity Freeholder himself, as
"one whojouilds bridges rather than
tearing them down." He referred to*
her as "very productive, bright, un-
selfish, dignified, and energetic."

Fellow Democrat and Union
County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi noted
that Mrs. Stender is the third woman
Democrat to serve as Chairwoman.
Ms. Rajoppi was the first wornan to
serve in the role followed later by
Charlotte DeFilippo, the current
Chairwoman of the union County
Democratic Party.

During his remarks after being
sworn in by Linden Mayor John Tv
Gregorio, Freeholder Scutari said thej
Democrats are looking to deliver an
"efficient, lean, hard working; Union
County government"

He said the Freeholders must look
for efficient budgets by reducing what
he deemed "wasteful" spending.

In introducing Freeholder Scutari,
Asserhblyman Joseph Suliga de-
scribed him asonc of the "new gen-
eration of Democrats" sweeping into
offices in such Republican strong-
holds as Westfield. In that commu-
nity, voters selected a Democrat, Tho-
mas C. Jardim, for the first time since
1912. The Democrats also now hold

ark Airport a destination since 60
percent of the airport actually is in
Elizabeth, the Union County seat.'
Freeholder Goncalves said the board
W^fflnd,>fpon|We soJpflip^V u*
the problems facing thecftunty.- :

A|(JO atteriding fhe ceremony was
Congressman Donald Payne, repre-
senting part of Elizabeth, Hillside,
part of Linden, Rahway, Roselle and
part of Union. He warned the Free-
holders that they will be faced with a
number of issues previously legis-
lated on the Congressional level. But,
since Congress has kicked many is-
sues back to the states, he sa^ issues
such as welfare reform, Medicare,
Social Security, youth dnd family
offenders will now fall on the backs
of Freeholder boards:

During the reorganizational meet-
ing Freeholder Daniel P. Sullivan,
no w in his third year on the board, the
second in his current three-year term,
was elected by the board as Vice
Chairman. Freeholder Sullivan Was
named by the Democrats to fill an
uncxpired term in 1995. He was
elected to_\a three-year term in No-
vember of that year.

Freeholder Sullivan will undoubt-
edly be named Chairman next year

Historian to Discuss
Cornerstone History
The Cornerstone of the West Fields

is right where it has been eversince
the winter of 1699-1700. Where is
that? How did it get there in the first
pluce?Andwhyhaven'tweeverheard
of it?

The answers to these questions will
be included in an illustrated lecture
on tho subject by Dr. Homer J. Hall,
Wesifield Town Historian, on
Wednesday, January 15, at 8 p.m. in
the Town Council Chambers at the
Municipal Building. This will be the
first open meeting of 1997 for the
Westfield Historical Society. The
public is invited. .»u

The Wc&tfigtd[Historic Preserva-
tion Commission'ha^df signated trie

. Chartes'Addams house* an historic
landmark and a plaque will be pre-
sented to Earl Frawley, its present
owner, at the January 15 meeting.

Intuitive Eating
Workshop Topic"

Overlook Hospital's Intuitive Bat-
ing Workshop has been scheduled for

• Saturday, January 25, from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m., at the Medical Arts Center,
Suite 405. in Summit.

The program will offer various
techniques to help participants free
themselves from chronic dieting and

, rediscover the pleasures of eating.
Space is limited and registration is

required/For more information or to
register, please call Overlook's Health
Promotion Departrtient at 522-5353.

* NowJ am become Death, the shatierer
of worlds.

~ J, Robert Oppenhtimtr
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"Ray Cooney, England's master farceur,
will get you right In the funny bone.

You may very well be slamming your hand
against your knee after laughing out loud.'

RAY COONEY'S

Winning
Beat

Comedy

**lt Is evident by the
uproarious laughter,

Cooney'a work Is* superb.
, — counter* news

AN ADDIO WfiEK OF LAUGHTER!
Du* to InercflMd tickot demand,
Out of OnforwM run for an extra
w*«fc, through F«b. 1J. Get your

tlekett before I t * too late!
Tonight at 8 PM, Sat. «

Sun. at 3 PM & 8 PM

CALL BOX OFFICE NOWs 201-376-4343

HOLIDAY FUN...MeniliLTS or (lie Scotch I'lalns-Kuiuvuocl (iimlon Club met
during Ihu fall for two Christmas workshops. Christmas Iree ornaments were
made and donuted In December to the Senior Citizen Complex, located ut 2002
Lake Avenue, Scotch Plains. HU.Hired with the decorated Chrlsimu-i tree, left to
right, are: Ann Munsollno, Theresa Urso and John Wiessner, residents or the
Senior Citizen Complex. The civic project was under the direction of Lena
Licwlnko and Shirley Farkas.

Miller-Cory to Present
Colonial Sausage Making

The Miller-Cory House Museum
at 614 Mountain Avenue, Westfield
will feature early American sausage
making on Sunday, January 12, from
2to4p.m,

Sausage was a very popular food
during Colonial times and was often
prepared using meat or leftover foods
such as stew. Cooked grain or bread
crumbs were often used as u binder.
Mae Frantz of Cranford will demon-
strate for visitors how sausage was
made during Colonial times. Colo-
nial cooks usually used beef, pork or
lamb intestines as the casing for the
sausage, a museum spokeswoman
said. During the warm summer
months, prepared sausages were
smoked forpreservation purposes.

Costumed docents will lead tours
of the farmhouse, built in 1740 by
Samuel Miller for his wife. Sabra.
The Miller-Cory House stands on the
"road to the- mountains" in Wefctfiekl
and was named in honor of two 18th
century owners, both descended from

the earliest settlers in this area. The
last tour begins at 3:30 p.m.

The museum's shop has ah Inven-
tory that is appropriate to the histori-
cal era of the house and includes
educational materials. Colonial're-'"
productions and handicrafts, includ-
ing cookbooks of Colonial recipes
prepared by Miller-Cory volunteers.

Admission to the museum is $2 for
adults and 50 cents for students over
6. On Sunday, January 19, the mu-
seum will feature butter making with
Penny Maslo of Elizabeth and Julie

VSalemy of Mountainside.
For'information about the museum

and its calendar of events, please call
the museum office at 232-1776.

ACADEMICS AND STRATEGIES
. Smalt Groups

'4M0MC0JCRPLAINS,
SUMMIT, EDISON, METUCHEN

Educational Services Center
1 -800-762-8378
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NEW PROGRAM STARTS JAN 13

OPEN HOUSE
Monday Jan, 6 4 13 from 4 to 7 PM

Thursday Jan. 6 from 2 to 4 PM
Saturday Jan 11 from 1 to A PM
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LIVING AIR
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REDUCES:
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• No Fitter Change or Cleaning

224 ELMER
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SAVE THIS DATE!
Saturday, February 1, 1997 - 8:()()pin
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WYACT & Tim WKSTRIALD " Y"

"Fascinating Rhythms"
R "Big Band Bash Fundraiser

At UicWcslMclil'XtZiOCI.irk Street,Wrstilekl,
Music of tlie 2O'i, 3O'«, 4O'a

Featuring

The King's Road Swing Band"

^ Cent* DmutdM a Flappm or MovU Stan
iti Jhp Hntttnd Tail* or,.. Cqm0 at You Aft . , , ^

GoM P<K»tI( Good Oaiiciii'l Great Time! - $4$ per tkfust C
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'First Night, Westfield '97' Event
Was a Huge Success for Town

On New Year's Eve. Westfield residents had the
, opportunity to stay in the local area and still enjoy

a festive evening courtesy of the inaugural "First
. Night, Westfield." The alcohol-free event pro-

vided fun for the whole family at the 12 venues
. Jepund town. From talking to some persons who.
i attended a number of the events, which included

two staff members of The Westfietd Leader, it
became obvious that the event was well attended.
Most venues were jammed with lines formed to
gain access to some events.

The laser shows, held "in the auditorium of
Westfield High School, were well attended and
thoroughly enjoyed by youngsters and their par-
ents who seemed to dominate the audience. Right
around the comer children were lined up for cari-
catures. We also heard that the Westfield Armory,
located across the street, was a favorit<?spot with
continuous music, bouncing boxjng, a gladiator
joust, wall climbing, a human gyroscope, and a
volleyball tournament being the featured attrac-
tions.
. Our staff members had a chance to hear Cynthia

Meryl's cabaret'presentation of songs from the
gip30s and 1940s. She was accompaniedirt a duet i ->
^-y ,pty& of the many talented youngsters,in the H

festfield Young Artists Cooperative Theatre

(YVYACT). The concert in the First United Meth-
odist Church's Fellowship Hall attracted a stand-
ing-room-only crowd. Except for a minor glitch
with one of the microphones (isn't live theater
great?) the performance was widely enjoyed from
the sound of the ovation at the end of the show.

Also giving performances were local groups
- including the Westfield High School Jazz En-

semble, Westfield Musical Club, Westfteld Sym-
phony String Orchestra, the Westfield Music
Studio's Jazz Bafid, and the Jerseyaires barbershop
quartet, just to name some of the local talent.

The evening's festivities ended with several hun-
dred brave souls gathering in the cold (tempera-
tures were in the teens) at midnight at the intersec-
tion of Hast Broad and Elm Streets to watch's laser
countdown on the dome of Arcanum Hall. The
countdown started at 10 seconds before midnight
and concluded with the laser message, "Happy
New Year," followed by a list of the major sponsors
for "First Night."

We say "bravo" to First Night organizers and
look forward to "First Night, Westfield, '98." Al-
though "First Night. '97" had a few kinks that will

! have tobfe worked out, overall the event was a huge
success* considering it was the first time for
Westfield.

Former Mayor Patricia M. Kuran
To Be Remembered on Sunday

In November Fanwood said goodbye to a true
public servantin former Mayor PatriciuM. Kuran.

- She had the respect of Democrats and Republ icans
alike. Mrs. Kuran will be remembered this Sunday
during a memorial service to be held at the Fan-
wood Presbyterian Church.

When elected Mayorin November of 1982, she
became the first Democrat and woman to serve in
the post in the borough. For that feat she was later
entered into the Congressional Record by United
States Senator Frank Lautenberg. Mayor Kuran
was reeiected for a second term of four years. She
was followed in the post by Linda d. Stender, who
was named Chairwoman of the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders this past Sunday, and
currant Mayor Maryanne S. Connelly.

During her tenure as Mayor, Mrs. Kuran fought
against a ruling by the New Jersey Council on
Affordable Housing which stated the borough had
to provide 87 units for low and moderate income
housing in accordance with the Mount Laurel

court decision. Mayor Kuran argued that the bor-
ough was small and fully developed and thus could
not accommodate the state mandate. Also, through
her vigorous lobbying, efforts, the State Legisla-
ture passed legislation referred to as the Fanwood
Bill in 1989 which prevents developers from de-
molishing existing houses in order to acquire va-
cant land for affordable housing units.

Along with Mrs. Stender, Mrs. Kuran also helped
to gain federal and state funds to preserve the
historic Fanwood train station,.These preservation
efforts included repairing the roof andjrestoringthe
Victorian structure, •

Bom in Union, she had lived in Fanwood since
1959 before only recently moving to California to

^ be near her son. , .
All members of the community are invited to

attend this special service which will celebrate the
life of Mrs. Kuran. This service is a chance for the
community to thank her for toe wonderful service
she provided toFanwood, She will be sorely missed.

to- ife

Local Club Thanks Contributors
To Children's Christmas Party

Sorrento Restaurant; WdrM ArrowTravel
Agency; Miltingtoh Quarry inc.;'
Modestino Landscaping; MM Landscap-
ing', Aldo Tornard; Carmen Pelllno; Con-
tinental Tailor; Franco Sabino;D'lorio A
Son, Inc.; Davcon Associate*, Inc.;
LaMolisana Restaurant; Oscar HairCut-
ten and Roma Sports Car*.

Vlttorle Carnavalt, Preldtnt
Frank Sablno, V t a p M U t

Glno Labbat*, Donation*

. Onbehalfoflhcltallsn-AmcricanClub
Of Wettfleld., we would like lo thank the
following people/companies for ihcir
deflations to the Plrst Annual Children's
Christmas Patty. The proceeds were do-

1 tttUjdtouio Children's Spwtolittsd Hos-
pital In Mountainside.

Ferraro's restaurant; Joseph Costume
Tailor; Buonft Plata; Tony's Caff; A AA
Hojhta Improvements; Poltlno Brothers
Landscaping; Sciama Landscaping;
CaHfano A Sons'Construction, Inc.; D.
fcOfneojMlcbele Romano; Puicon Bntor-
pttiW Miehele Pnlumbo; SAL Dolt:

First Night Celebration Praised
As Being First-Rate Family Fun

Sinceyou don't got a second chant* to
make a first Impression, otif flat Pint
Night certainly w n a night t6 wnwmbcr
and be proud of. We look forward to nwt
y«w

Dorothy Jfc Anthony MM

Our family would. Ilk* to express our
" j Wdveryane who made Rrtt Night,

leld poMlhl*. Thraa generation* or
..... members found the activate* en-
lining and enjoyable,
3v«ryene from the Pint Night voluu-
') to the police gffiom were uitrlll*

r helpful and polite* The other faml-
IMHIWI to b# enjoying thamteiv«i

I it was nice? not fe waf rtiirteu. The

POLICY ON LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR

AH letters to the Editor must
bear aslgnatujicastrect address
and a telephone number so au-
thors may be verified. If con-
tributors are not able to be
reached by 77nr Leader/Times
during business hours, the
writers signature must be no-
tarized. Whan submitted by e-
mail, alt letters must contain a
daytime telephone number for
verification purposes.

Letters mfty be no longer
than one and a half pages.
typewritten and double-
spaced. AU letter* axe subject
to editing clue to space limita-
tions ana style*

The deadline for letters is
Friday bf 4 p.m.. if they are to
appear in tm following issue.

POPCORN

Nora Ephron's Michael
A Down-to-Earth Saint

By Michael Goldberger

OnePopCOTLPoor • TvwPopoorrw,Fp FourPcjferfw.Exc^g*^

. Now, here's an angel you can talk to. A
regular guy, by golly. No aim (well, not
hardly). No pretense (not jnuch, that is).
A blue-collar archangel for the masses.

, Jfe'a the title character in Michael, a
. 'viewer-friendly ulnMyho descends to

Earth in the persona of John Travolta. If
. the catting immediately conjures up a

v, smile, you reon your way to umlcrstand-
\ ing how the very charming Mr. Travolta

\raakes this delightful fantasy work.
Directed and co-Written by Nora

. Ephron, the convivial, fable first intro-
duces us to the dowri*U'heel world of
reportert Prank Quintan (William Hurt)
and Huey Drlscoll (Robert Pastoretli).
They toil and scheme for one of those
sleazy supermarket tabloids. You know,
the kind that ventures headlines like:
"Martian Doc Descends to Deliver
Siamese EMses."

The boss, ailimy leprechaun portrayed
by Bob Hoskiiu, forever insinuates his

• favorite question; "What have you done
for me lately?" In turn, the boys tenta-
tively hold him in a compromising posi-
tion. The newspaper's money-making
mascot, a fluffy mongrel named Sparky,
harthe readers' hearts (he gets the most
mall), and Huey controls Sparky,

A collective prayer seems answered
when the Chicago-based rag receives an
In vitlng missive fromone Pansy Millbank
(Jean Stapleton),proprietor of rural Iowa's
Milk Bottle motel. The innkeeper in-

' forms that she currently is playing host to
none other than Michael, the archangel.

Prank and Huey tantalize their supe-
rior with promises of journalistic sensa-
tionalism. The diminutive martinet ap-'
proves the sojourn, but with one proviso.
He attaches newly hired Dorothy Win-
ters (Andie McDowell) to the assign-
ment, maintaining'that she's an angel
expert It's off to Iowa.

At the seedy motel amidst the com- •
fields, the troika is at first taken aback.
This unlikely angel chain-smokes, is over-
weight, and could do with a shave, In .
addition, Michael's love of sweets ap-
proaches gluttony. Not to mention that
his initially gruff demeanor 1* hardly ce-
lestial. Travolta's take-charge entrance
leaves an impression that lasts until the
closing credits.

It's no surprise when Michael's lake-
il-or-Icave-itdemeanor begins to winover
the investigative scribes. It happens in
road show fashion as the foursome at-
tempts to wend its way to Chicago (there,
Hoskins' character has grandiose plans
for the heaven-sent find). To this bucolic
backdrop peppered with telling stops at
honky-tonks, director Ephron weaves the
-pastoral she penned with sister Delia and
writers Peter Dexter and Jim Quinlan.

Naturally, or more correctly, super-
naturally, it's Mlchael'sjob to puta spiri-
tual fly .in,the ointment. Uke a spoiled
child on a car trip, the offbeat anaelpouu

. If the gang won t meander to his liking.
Thus,.a stop at the site of the worldV
largest non-stick frying penis a must, or
he won't go on to Chicago. In a smart
running gag, other roadiloc superlatives

- also tickle his fancy.
Michael has a hell ofa good time on the

trip, if you'll pardon the expression. He-
proves a real dandy with the ladies, And
Travolta's angel doesn't mind tossing
himself into a full-tilt donnybrook when
some tavern toughs don't appreciate his
winning attentions to the distaff tide.
However, the true nature of Michael's
mission is never entirely c lew. Even when

he begins to play Cupid to Frank and

Another Utter
On Page 5

The ffrti and ac- far th* only
president tq trt /narritci in IH«
Whit* Hout* mm Qrevif Clava-
HMMt. Durtnf f#**«ond y«ar m
trffloe he HpyMi Ranees Pol-
«Nn, wto wc*§ry«a» hit junior.
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Mr. Hurt exudes a gaping vulnerability
here, which may or may not be attributed
to good acting. Hopefully, his gaunt vis-
age and thinning locks are the successful
product of makeup-people. As Frank, he
is fed up with the mendacity of his tar-
nished occupation. He is visibly tired,
and needlessly abrasive. Maybe it's the
dark secret he harbors.

Also wearing heart on sleeve, but sull
caching important information, is Miss
McDowell's thrice-divorced character.
Ephron hints that Dorothy's specialty
may be something other than angels. The
relationship that ensues, while emotion-
ally instructive in a general sort of way,
isn't specifically enticing.

Travolta's movie star charm plugs up
all the holes, smoothes the stations, and
absolves the film of its flaws. It's his
show, with good will toward men playing
a strong second fiddle. The rest is win-
dow'dressing. '

It's nice,to see Mr. Pastorelli (previ-
ouflhuMurphy Brown's nanny on televi-
sion) make a solid supporting go of it on
the big screen. And McDowell and Hurt
are effective enough in their assigned
roles. But save for Mr. Travolta's star-
turn as an existential angel, the movie's
most engaging performance is shaped by
Sparky, the dog, This notwithstanding,
Michattmll wing its way into your heart.

. * ' * . ' • • • •

.. Michael, rated PC, is a New Line Cin-
ema release directed by Nora Ephron.
and stars John Travolta, Andie McDowell
and William Hurt. Running time: 105
minutes

Movie Capsules
The Crucible (3 & 1/2 popcorns) -

Arthur Miller's screen adaptation of his
historical play about the Salem witch
trials is scholarly, superbly crafted, rich
with outrage, and good drama in the bar-
gain. Probably the most altruistic state-
ment against intolerance m recent screen

. memory. Winona Ryder is entirely hate-
ful; DanieJ Day Lewis is a fine champion
of truth; and Paul Scofield is awesome as
the unholy embodiment of church and
suite. :

My Fellow Americans (2 popcorns)
Sweet com for sure, A fine premise is
soon bogged down in convention and"
contrivance as two former Presidents,
bitter foes, prove that politics makes for
strange bedfellows (in moire ways than
one) as they run for their lives. Like
Marlon Brando in On the Waterfront, this
movie "coulda" been sumpin. But trite

' doings rule the roost after the enticing
first half. Though you may want to see it
for the cute quotient James Garner and
Jack Lemon conjure, these are two chiefs
you probably won't want to hail.

Mars Attacks (% popcorns)- This 1s k
surprising shortcoming from) Tim
(.BeetUjuice and Edward Scissorhands)
Burton, whose off-the-wall renderings
are usually, if nothing else, obtrusively
strange. This free-for-all about an inva-
sion from Mars is commonplace, need-
lessly malevolent, curiously anti-intel-
lectual, and commits the unpardonable
sin of wasting the talents *>f Jack
Nicholson. Still, some of the satire has
sirtg, And the campy viiuaJs are alluring,
Too bad they dldn t find their, way to a
better script '

A Vignette to Please
Your Literary Palate
Vignette—For several years now, c

etymological vignettes have been appear.
ing weekly in excellent publications such
as the « w you are currently reading, li j s
appropriate, therefore, that we present
this vignette on the; word vignette. It j5
sure to please your palate.

Remove the sufilx-ette, meaning tittle
from the French element vigne, meaning
vine, and you quickly realize that a vi-
gnette is literally a little vine. That leaves
us with the task of explaining why the.
prevailing definition of vignette is a short
usually descriptive literary sketch. Inci-

- dentally, -ette Is the English version of
the Latin suffix-itus or ita, meaning iiu|c>

which the ancient Romans added to nou ns
to create a diminutive form ofa word.

In the mid 18th century, vignettes were
simply drawings of vines, leaves, and
tendrils used to decorate the pages at the
beginning or end ofa book or chapter, or
as a bonier around a page. Later, it was
used to describe the snort essay that was
bordered by these artistic embellishments

We have pressed enough information
into this vignette and hope you enjoyed
the bouquet. '

Revolutionary War
Battle to Be Topic

Of Chapter Meeting
The January meeting of the West

Fields Chapter of the Sons of the
American Revolution will be held
with the Daughters of the American
Revolution in the Community Room
of the Westfield Municipal Building,
425 East Broad Street, on Tuesday,
January 14, and will feature an illus-
trated program on the Battle of Con-
necticut Farms by Michael Yesenko
of the Union Township schools,

The battle ended on the border be-.,
tween Union and Springfield. Where'
the Rahway River runs under Morris
Avenue local militia and General
Wifiiam Maxwell's troops stopped
the British Red Coats and drove them
back to Statcn Island.

A graduate of Rutgers and Seton
Hall Universities, Mr. Yesenko taught
and supervised in Union for40 years.
He holds several fellowships and will
be publishing a book on General
Maxwell in mid-January.

Membership in the Sons of the
American Revolution is open to men
who can trace theirfamily hrstory to
a member of the Revolutionary mili-
tary force. ". *

Sorting Out the Net
goleader@a6l.com

B? HORACE R.COMUN
WMtblWife^J*f

Westflelders, along with, the rest of the
country, are embracing the Internet and,
usinge-mculonarspidiyetcai Ming basis.
The service providers have adjusted their
commercial offerings to reduce the cost
and to provide * fixed price. You do not
have to worry about time charges any
longer. Unfortunately, there is now an
intoterahle traffic jam. <

If you use the Internet on a regular
basis as I do, you can deduce a lot about
the habits of your neighbors by the traffic.
on the telephone connection lines. As an
example, if you have America Online
(AOL), try to connect in Westfield at
6:30am., It's.nearly impossible. That's
because most of us like to have our coffee
and chock e-mail before starting the busy
day When our tired commuter* come
home, they do similar things along with
their children busy on homework assign-
menu, at about 7 p.m.

The traffic Is getting so bad, compared
to the available connection machinery,
that It's often difficult to reach the 800
number to March for another local con-
nection. Bvcn If you do get another local
number to call, it's also likely to be busy

. during rush hour,
On«question: It this a short-Wrtrt prob-

lem which will be overcome when addi-
tional machinery comes on line? Or, are
people coming on line now so fut that the,
rate will exceed available capacity, even
with improvements, for the next year or
two? Also, a fixed price seems like a good
consumer idea. But, does that mean that '
each of us can just connect and tie up the
lines without regard to productive use
since then Is no charge? Maybe, a little
time use charge is an acceptable idea
compared to the alternative of not having
any access at all due to traffic overload.

Also, on-line connection availability
hat started lo change the working pat-
terns of our newspaper staff and report-
ers. Regularly, they check and send e-
mail at midnight or 5 a.m. t guess they
watch less television and sleep at other
times. Still, you and they should not have
to put up with this lack of delivery capac-
ity by the highly promoted service,,

The Internet and e-mail are here to stay
and all of us wi It be using it on an increas-
ing basis. We'll also develop clever and
innovative new Uses, But the nuts and
bolts need some adjusting.

Thai's it for (he week. Send me e-mail:
goleaderftaol.com (if you can get
Uittiughl)

Red Cross Provid.es Safety
Tips for Frigid Weather

The American Red Crow hat advised
famllie* acrou the country to take tteps
now to prepar* for winter's wont weather.

To hd? deal with i t a * etmdrtkmt,
Red Crou officials have offered Uw fol-
lowing httbrmaaon:

MaluKnvoar<il>»«t«rn>pi>UMkJt

. jmwv vup> and oortbla damage to
them whM powar li restored.

Ut» wniiptmnt that it approval for
MM irtdoort,

MaluK
IndiMitti

• fi*tm blankets,
• Bach member of your household

should hava a warm coat, gloves or mit-
tens, hat and water-rt»Uta«t boot

• Pint aid kit and

t thiwfotf fwmtwurce
Always k««p an eye on the equip-

men*, tfevwr leave children along in the
room whatK * tfMtie heater it running
Turn Jtorfwh*nytHi are unable to ckwely
Mv-jrurtltHlBfr M
RVUlUSCNT H

* B a t t e r y - p o w w e d N O A A Waather
rad io , f U u h t l g M a » d extra h H i

y i e t h a i u t w
kerostn* Wother fi*L refill it ouukte and
©nly aftw h has Kompteteiv t«r»l«)

Flu Shot Vaccines
By VNA Not Recalled
• Those persons who received the flu
shots administered by Visiting Nurse
and Health Services or Tri-County
Visiting Nurse Association staff at any
of the following sites, are advised that
the vaccine used was the brand
Connaught. This is not Fluogen manu-
facmnsdby Park-Davis which hai been
recalled.

The sites include; Acme in Union,
Springfield, Plainfield, North
Plainfleld, New Providence and
Middlesex; ShopRite In Hillside,Eliza-
beth, Springfield, Clark, Union.
Plainflcld, Watchung, PUcataway and
Perth Amboy.

Other sites include CVS in Eliza-
beth, Union, Linden, South Ptainfteld,
New Providence, Dunetlen. Plainflekl,
Hillside and Scotch Plains; Edward i
in Linden, Elizabeth and South
Plainflekl: A&Pin Elizabcth.and Kings
in Oarwood, Warren and Berkeley
Heights. Also included areQuick-Chek
in Scotch Plains; Blizabethtown Gas
Company, Wakefern. Beechwood
Data, Aromet Corporation, Plainfieid
Towers West, St. Bernard's Church.
Plainfield Senior Citizen's Center and
Cedar Brook Senior Housing.

Parent Orientation
Set for Ninth Graders
Parents of Westfield eighth-grade

students in both public and private
schools who will Attend Westfteld
High School in September have been
invited to a curriculum orientation

• meetingTrnirsday.Jamiary 16,ai7 30
p.m. at the high school.

The eighth graders have already
been assigned their high school coun-
selor who wit] be meeting with them
and their parents to select nigh school
courses awing the month of Febru
ary.

At the Thursday evening meeting
gttidance counselors will lead grour
information sessions focusing on th
course selection nrocesi. sraduatioi

dsrdt, school policy on course !o«^
and elective offerings. 1

The program of studies booklet
which Hits ail courses offered nt tr
high school wltt be dlatribu'ed
eigMb-gnsd« »tud«ats prior to
meatlitg, , .

Department ehainnan and otwj
high school representatives will ̂

ary 16 altar the «Hwlon« with
guidon** eaanmkm,

Mtlo* tt»3,

m
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Former Mayor Responds to Letter
About Shortage of Parking Spaces

,' • ' . " . " • " ^ • . • " ' :

CAM...

In a letter last week, Elyse Weber-
Sacks poses n number qf questions and
issues ns a resident frustrated by theshort-
ageof commuterparidngat the Westfield
train station now under renovation. Since
1 was mentioned in her litany of concerns,
1 wanted to update her and others on
developments leading up to the present ,
construction program.

Qji commuting: Town fathers arc
acutely aware of the importance of com-
muting to Westfleld — as former Town
Historian Ralph H.. Jones says in the
documentary Comcast and we did on
Historic DowntownI Westfield, at the turn
of the century one-eighth of the pppula-
iion boarded a train every day t Several of
my predecessors as Mayor and numerous

^councilmen have been commuters, as I
was some years ago. We all see commut-
ers in action during election season.

On parkfng: People holding permits let
them lapse rarely — in part because the
monthly fee is cheap compared to other
commuting expenses, if it is any consola-
tion, my name is on. the list with hers,
gojng. back to 1994.
. The town has an ordinance allowing

selling permits only to residents: since
the town owns the lot (thanks-fo the
wi sdom of town fathers 40 years ago) we'
can do this. 1 have received, as have and
will other Mayors, irate letters over this
from'surrounding community residents
threatening, among other things, boy-
cotting downtown businesses.

The Town Clerk and the Westfleld
police aggressively confirm residency.
License plate checks and other measures
arc conducted periodically. Misused per-
mits are forfeited or not renewed. Resi-
dents knowing of violators have, and are
encouraged to, report plate numbers to
the Clerk's office.

The meters are-on railroad right of
way; NJ Transit cannot allow local favor-
itism, and Insists these spaces be avail-
able to all on a first-come basis; the town
can and does meter same.

Fair and appropriate programming of
the meters in the circle and in the lot to the
west has been considered, and changed,
repeatedly over the years In efforts to •
balance the interests of South Avenue
businesses versus commuters and others.
No doubt tame will.be reconsidered and
changed in the future.

On the construction: NJ Transit first
advised the town that it planned high-
level platforms- and tunnel changes in
September 1993. NJTransiruuditnadno
choice, and faced federal penalties if
Westfield and other stations were not
brought into compliance — fast. Being
familiar with the requirements of the
Americans With Disabilities Act(ADA),
including reading the Act and commen-
taries in connection with my former cor-
porate responsibilities, I had to agree.

'Also, NJ Transit said high-level plat-
form* would make the trains run' faster,
with less loading time at Westfield juW

less danger to commuters running to-
wards and c|imbing up and down car
steps. To a !uyman, this made sense.

The challenge then was to get the best-
appearing, least obtrusive solution to the
renovations This took three years of ne-
gotiations. I rejected NJ Transit's origi-
nal proposal to "upgrade" the. present
tunnel; that has been tried before and
raj led. A new. bigger, brighter tunnel to
theeast.withproperdrainageahdclosed-
circuit television, would better serve both
commuters and off-hour and weekend
use of the south side lots for downtown
businesses. Elevators were necessary to
make both platforms and the tunnel handi-
cap-accessible; we were shown why
ramps would not work,

1 reached out to the Westfield Histori-
cal Society, the Historic Preservation
Commission and the Board of Architec-
tural Review for comments and sugges-
tions. All responded and participated. No
one liked the idea of high-level platforms.
or a panoply of canopies as originally"
proposed. Nor did they like elevator tow-
ers and NJ Transit wa? so advised.

Following months of discussion among
these WestfTelders and several presenta-
tions to the T6wn Council emerged a
negotiated design; getting consensus
agreement I do consider one of my ac-
complishments as Mayor. The result was
not what anybody sought or wanted but
the best Westfleld could get and far better
than what we were originally offered.

The platform exteriors, instead of be-
ing open, will be faced with textured
masonry cast from an impression of1M*
historic1 station buildings. The platforms
will be accessible by stairs at points each
on the inbound and outbound sides.

The length of canopy has been reduced
to preserve visibility of the buildings,.
Thcelevator towers have been reduced in '
height to the absolute minimum needed,
and located as far from the buildings as
possible. NJ Transit is coming up with
some funds to decorate the tunnel, which
will be half the length of the existing one.
Several public input sessions contributed
to this process. Commuters unfortunately
did not choose to attend sdme.

Wheu^rADA,bneorthcbigg<!4t"Con-'
gress mandates but Congressdocsn't pay"
examples in history, is good public policy,
and whether the $6 million NJ Transit has
to spend on making Westfield's station
comply with ADA (and like sums at
almost 200 other stations statewide) would
be better spent on direct access trains, arc
two interesting questions. I hope that the
incoming administration, when it is con-
fronted with state and federally man-
dated requirements of any sort will be as
successful in deriving a resolution that
makes palatable what others thrust upon'
our community, *

Garland C. "Bud" Booths, Jr.
Formal1 Mayor

W«trieU

$585,000

GOING UP...The United Fund or Westficldftas raised $537,144, or 92 percent,
oflta goal of $585,000 for the 1996-1997 campaign. "In order to assure our 21-
imnrixr agencies receive the total allocations promised by the United Fund for'
1997, we arc counting on the support of all Westflelders to continue the tradition
of response," noted Susan Pepper, Campaign Chairwoman. Pledge cards and
contributions may be sent to 301 North Avenue, West, Westfleld, 07090.

Landscape Artist to Show
Oil Painting Techniques

Lee Hughes of Peapack, an artist
and teacher, will conduct a landscape
painting demonstration for members"
of the Wcstfield Art Association, and
guests on Sunday, January 12, at the
Westfield Community Room, 425
East Broad Street in Westfield.

Known for his bold, paintecly tech-
nique and rich coloration, Mr. Hughes
will demonstrate a complete oil paint-
ing technique with an accompanying
explanation of the methods and tech- ••.
niqucs he employs..

Recognized by artists, judges and
critics as an accomplished landscape

painter and skillful in all painting
media, Mr. Hughcsconsistently wins
awards in regional art shows. His
work is included in major corporate
and private collections.

Mr. Hughes received his training at
the Boston Museum School and cur-
rently teaches landscape painting at
the Somerset Art Association, Morris
County Art Association and the
Livingston Art Association.

The demonstration is open to the
public and there is no admission fee. •
The Westfleld Community Room is
handicapped accessible.

Freeholders Salute Marines' Toy Drive
The United States Marines landed

at the Union County Administration
Building in Elizabeth, although they
were loaded down with toys, not
loaded for action, as-they continued
their famous "Toys for Tots" cam-
paign this past Christmas season.

' - >• \

"The 'Toys for Tots' program
helped over 2,000 families in the
Union County area this year," said
FreeholderEdwin H, Force, "and they
arc most grateful for this assistance."

"Many agencies, such ns the St.
Clare's Home for Children, Hope
Glorious Baptist Church, the Bat-
tered Women s Shelter and St. Jacinta
and the Homeless Coalition in Eliza-

J bcth; Rahway Day Care; Plainfield
Homeless Shelter at the Plainfieid
YWCA;LindenBornAgainDayCare
Center; and t̂ e" Reverend Alexander
Williams of Kenilwotth, have ben-

, efited from the generosity and self-
lessness of the Marine Corps," he
added.

Mr. Hartnett to Conduct
Arts Workshop in Fanwood
Artist and conservator Midhael

Hartnett will conduct a workshop on
Wednesday, January 15, at the. Fan-
wood Train Station on North Avenue
in Fanwood.

"The workshop for those interested
in the arts will involve breakthroughs
in the creative process through a se-
ries of dynamic exercises," a spokes-.
man for the Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood Arts Association said.

The group will discover ways of
overcoming rifts to the creative pro-
cess, and enhancing eye-hand coor-
dination to better connect with the
energies of the imagination. Also in-

Westfield Professor
To Teach Norwegian'
Intermediate courses in Norwegian

; will be offered at two levels of profi-
ciency during the spring semester at
Union County College (UCC).

The course will be presented by
Professor A.H. Roholt-Moett of
Westfield, who has been a UCC fac-
ulty member of modem language
since 1968, She will teach the non-
credit Norwegian courses under the
ayspiccs of the college's Department
of Continuing Education and Com-
munity Services. Two parts are being
offered so thai intermediate student!
will be able to study with others who
have proficiency levels closely
aligned to their own.

Professor Roholt-Moen will teach
Norwegian courses for the fifth se-
mester, based on a large turnout of
persons taking the course* so far.

Student* wilMeam speaking, read-
ing and wriUng skills, plus obtain
knowledge of Norway's culture and
civilisation. Norway is Professor
Roholt-Moen s native country.

"Norwegian ItT' will be held from
7 to 9:30p.m. on Fridays, February 7
through March 14, at the college's
Crantord campus. '.'Norwegian IV"
will be conducted at the tame Umei
on Fridays, March 21 thmighMay 2,
also at the Crsnford campus,

Those intereated In further Infor-
mation may caH 709-7600.

Patricia Grelff Wins
Sales Distinction

Patricia Oreiff has again been
named Sales Associate of the MontK
at Prudential New Jersey Realty's
Westfield office,

Raised in ScotchPlaiM, Ms Giriff
has been a memfew of New Sma*
A«#ciatfcm of ReaHon Million Dol-
lar Sale* Club eight time* id th# last

vol ved is the use of materials in unique
] ways, the spokesman continued.

Mr, Hartnett frequently lectures'
about restoration and art. and has
written extensively. His work has been
exhibited at the State Museum in
Trenton, the HuntcrdonArt Center in
Clinton, Barron Art Center in
WcKxibridge,JaneVoorheesZimmerH
Art Gallery at Rutgers University as
well as other museums, galleries and
private'coilecttons. He was featured
In the November 24,1991 issue of
The Star Ledger..

The workshop is sponsored by the.'
Scotch Plains and Fanwood Arts As-
sociation, and the public will be ad-
mitted without charge.

For more information, please call
Barbara Swindlehutst at 322-4877,

Bring Health and We line ss Into Your Home...

e h « I c-> p> «» u t I c m o s i O Q *

An Alternative
Thai Works

In-Home Massage I
Therajpy for Women |*

Judy Gordon Mentllk, RN
Uoantad Mas*ag« Tharaplst

233-2649
Gift Certificates Available

Universal Truths About
That Thing Called Love

By Louis U. Clark

< • • •

What is the common denominator be-
tween aknight in shining armor, a wealthy
man and a guy with an expensive car?
Answer: It is the fact that they are best
able to protect, provide and pamper a
woman and her children. 1 heard this
white Iwasclicking around the television

, one night. I happened in on this Public
Broadcasting System program white they
were showing how men and women pick
each other in this little village, which I
think "Was. in Morocco.
' The men and women walked around
the village center to try and pick the mate /
that suited them. But before they could do
anything, the picture switched to a bird
and how he was arranging a false nest to
attracts mate.

The next time I came back to the pro-
gram they were into the knight in armor,,
wealthy man and flashy car fellow. That's
when I heard about all thi s protection and
provision business. ,

. JJke all scientists, they were taking a

few cases, and making them universal.
For some reason they forgot trial it is the
lioness that does ail the hunting and fight-
ing and protecting. That it is the female
bear-that will attack anything .that rc-
molcly looks as if it was going to hurt the
cubs.

I know the saying that most people
would never fall in love if they had not
heard about it. I know our millennium
will be celebrated ns the one which rein-
vented the*\Yord "love" to mean some-
thing secular instcad-of religious, but it is*
a factor, though nowaday s we call it chem-
istry so it can be in line with the computer
age-

I also wondered what a group of femi-
nists thought when they heard about men
protecting wojnen and being rewarded
f q r i t b y l o v e , • - • • • - . • •

Sdme guys who had seen the program
were thrilled with it. They hud not real-
ized they were so necessary to the fe-
males they knew. •» :

National Archives
Topic for Genealogists

John Celardo, Assistant Director of the National Archives-Northeast,
Regiqn since August 1990, will address the regular monthly mqcting of
the Genealogical Society of the West Fields on Saturday, January 11, in
the meeting room of the Westfield Memorial Library from 10 a.m. to
noon.

Mr. Celardo received a bachelor's degree in history in 1969 from St.
Peter's College in Jersey City. He joined the National Archives in 1970
jaid has •spent most of his career with the New. York Federal Records
Center. His professional memberships include the Archivists Round
Table of Metropolitan New York and the. Mid-Atlantic Regional Ar-
chives Conference. -| •' '

Most archives, formerly accessible at the Bayonnc Ocean Terminal,
have been moved to 201 Varick Street in New York City. Recently, in
discussion of government downsizing, a plan was proposed to shift
holdings in this area to Philadelphia, triggering a grounds well of effort
by archival researchists to maintain the New York City facility. It has just
been officially announced that the removal project has been scuttled.

The. meeting is open to members and the society invites the general
public as well, at no charge. Refreshments will be served. Additional
details about this meeting, or the Genealogical Society of the West
Fields, may be obtained from Robert Miller, President, at 233-6360.

Man prefers to believe what he prefers fo be true. -^Francii Bacon

Children and watches must not be constantly wound up—you must let them
run too.

Raise Your Scores

Techniques $WH| Can

review
courses
won't
Matcta Lawrence* MA. , author of Hem To TaUe The SAT,':

announces the opening of registration for the only course that
teaches you the psychology behind the test that will overcome
your fears and help increase your scores. '
YouMl find out how jto recognize clues to
answers and trick questions, how to deal with
multiple thoice and math "stumpers." how
to digest material quickly and efficiently,
how to locate every answer in the reading
comprehensive question - every technique
ano* strategy you'll need to raise your scores.

When: Beginning Wed., Jan.l5t 1997

HOW TO
"DCKETHE

SAT

AWRENCE

ECHNIQUES
or

E$T
Nq I N C

\ '.
7-10 P.M. 7 weeks
Where: Temple Emanu-EI
756 E. Broad St., Westfleld
FF. Info,; Ann Glickman

232*4245

A Few Good Reasons Why Km Should Visit

Pingry
A Coeducational Country Day School

For Grades K-12
135 Years of Teaching Excellence
Student/Faculty Ratio: $ » I
Faculty with Advanced Degrees: 71
Student/FacultyGoverned
Honor System Since 192S
Computer In»troction Grade* K'l 2
Foreign LMguage Introduced Grade I
Commitment to Community Service
Grade»K-12 !

28 Varjity Sports Tfctnn
(Among the tfifheit In All NJ School!)

Student Club* & Organization!
Seniors Achieving National Merit
Scholarship Commendation Level or
Higher. 26%

856 MOUNTAIN AVE.
MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ.
Tt!»,: 232-4402
FAX: 232-6594

407 SOUTH AVE., W.
WESTFIELD, NJ
Tele.: 233-4095
FAX: 233-1506

Combination
Dinners to Go 599

Each
• In Microwavable Containers •

(Choice of 1 Storemade Entree & 2 Side Pishes)

Entries Include:
1/2 Rack of Baby Back Ribs
1/2 Rotisserie Chicken
Chicken Francois
Pepper Steak
Vegetable Lasagna
BakedZiti

• Meat Lasagna
• Chicken Marsala
• Chicken Tender*
. Grilled Hert? Chicken
• Veal Parmesian
• Italian Meat Balls
• Meat Loaf

<• rv

Side Dishes Include:
• Angel Hair Pasta
• Macaroni & Cheese
• Caesar Salad (w/croutons)
• Steamed Vegetable Medley
• Green Beans Almondine
• Honey Glazed Carrots
• Roasted New Potatoes
• Sweet Potato Pancakes'
• Braised Red Cabbage w/apples
• Mixed Baby Greens w/dressing
• Pennc Pasta Salad

w/Sun-Dried Tomatoes
• Sesame Noodles

Full Service Catering Available [



Scotch Plains-Fanwood

John Mollnelll and Miss Donna Rose Varano David A. Lavender and MUs Illmbcth Clanahan

dLanananaxano

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Varano of
Wexford, Pennsy 1 vamX together with
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Halpin of
Westfield, have announced the, en-
gagement of1 their daughter, Miss
Donna Rose Varano, to John Christo-
pher Molinelli. Mr. Molinelli is the
son of Mrs. Maryanne Molinelli of
Princeton and Uip late John Andrew
Molinelli

1(1 The future bride is a 1990 graduate
of Westfield High School and re-
ceived a bachelor's degree in market-

ing from Fairieigh Dickinson Uni-
versity. She is a Network Systems
Sales Specialist at Anixter, Inc. in
Cranbury,

The future bridegroom graduated
frprn Princeton High School and re-
ceived a bachelor's degree in finance
from Fairieigh Dickinson University.
He is -a sales representative for
Bloomberg Financial Markets L.P. in
New York City,

A wedding is planned for May of
1998.

MR. AND MRS. DANIEL JAY GINSBURG
(She is the former Miss Jami Lynn Elkin)

Fanwood Library to Begin
Story time Signupjs Monday
The Fanwood Memorial Library Children's Department has an-

nounced its new roster of Story times and Special Programs forchildrerv
Fanwood residents will be given priority in those programs where

registration is required. In-pcrson registration will begin this Monday,
January 13, at 10:30 a.m. and end on Friday, January 17, at 4:30 p.m.
There is no fee orcharge for these programs. Bach program will last one-
half hour.

A Two-Year-Old Storytime with crafts will begin Tuesday, January
21, running on consecutive Tuesdays at 10:30A.m., concluding February
11. A parent or adult must attend With each child. Pre-registration is
necessary and attendance will Delimited to 10 children.

A Three and Four-Year-Old Storytime with crafts also will bepin
January 21, running on consecutive Tuesdays at 11; 15 a.m., concluding
February 11. Parents are welcome to attend with theirchild or to stay on
hand nearby in the Children's Department, A parent or adult must be
present in the building. Children younger than 3 may not attend this
program. Pre-registration is necessary and attendance is limited to 15
children.

An additional storytime for 4 and 5 year olds will begin on Wednes-
day, January 22, at 2 p.m., concluding Wednesday; February 12.

Pre-registration is required and attendance is limited to IS children.
Storytime for'children in Kindergarten to grade 3 will be held at 3:30

p.m. on Tuesdays, January 21 to February 11. Pre-registration is not
required. A parent or adult must accompany his or her child.

Miss Jami Lynn Elkin, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Elkih of
West Caldwell, was married on Sat-
urday, September 21, to Daniel Jay
Oinsburg, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Gihsburg of Westfield, ai the
Crystal Plaza in Livingston,

The ceremony was performed'by
Rabbi Norman Pates of Temple Sha-
lom of West Essex in Cedar* Grove
and Rabbi Charles Kroloff of Temple

, Emanu-El of Westfield.
.The bride, a 1989 graduate of James

Caldwell High School,, received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Psychol-

* ogy from the University of Maryland
at College Park. She completed her
master's degree in social work at the
Catholic University in Washington,
D.C., and is employed as a child and
family therapist at the Newport
County Community Mental Health
Center In Newport,"Rhode Island.

The bridegroom is a 1988 graduate

of Westfield High School and re-
ceived his Bachelor of Arts Degreein
Government and Politics from the
University of Maryland. He currently
serves as the chief speech writer for
Rhode Island Governor Lincoln AI-
mondi . ' . . . - • • •

Miss Lisa Luria of Ellicot City,
Maryland, served as maid of honor.
Bridal attendants were Mrs. Andrea
Lokshin, the sister of the bridegroom;
Miss Cheryl Groeshel, Miss Lauren
Sheldon. Miss Melanie Millman,
Miss Jennifer Niebling and Miss
Meredith Sahdberg,

Adam Weirfstem of Rockville,
Maryland, was best man. Ushers were
Matthew Elkin, the brother of the
bride, Marcus Dimitri. Andy
Weintraub.DaxAlvarcz.JeffLokshin
and Glen Kiesel.

Following a wedding trip to the
French Riviera, the fioume resides jn
Warwick. Rhode Island:

Solitude'Ii as needful to the imagination as society is wholesome for the
character.

—James Russell Lowell

Tlw need for absolutes may be nothing but a want of love.

KITCHENS & BATHS
* by

<Son
Visit our showroom and find out
how our knowledgeable staff will

coordinate the entire job from
• design thru Installation.

4O North Awonuo • Qarwrood
908-789-1780

MM/Ytwr*. M • Saturday 0-12 • Evmlftgt AniMrit
W* De VM CompWt Job * Fimlly Owntd 81AM1M4

Dr, and Mrs, Raymond Stephen
Van Ham of Savannah, Georgia and
Mr. and Mi*. David John Meeker of
Oakland, California, formerly of
Westfield, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Kathryn Moran Meeker, to James
Brian McCrudden of Augusta, Geor-
gia, the son of Mrs. Joyce Ann
McCrudden and the late Richard
James McCrudden. '

The bride-elect is the granddaugh-
ter of Mrs, Dorothy Meeker of
Weslfiold and the late John Kortright
Meeker, Sr., and of Mrs. Marjorie
Fitzgerald of Westfield and the late
John Joseph Fitzgerald, Sr.

Miss Meeker attended Westfield
schools and graduated from Savan-
nah Country Day School. She is also
a graduate of the University of Geor-
gia and the Medical College of Geor-
gia and is employed by University
Hospital in Augusta. ,

Mr. McCrudden is the grandson of
Mrs. HHda McCrudden of
Middlefield, Ohio and of the late
James McCrudden, and the late Mr.
and Mrs/ Owen Thomas English of
Portsmouth, Ohio. He is a graduate
of Bob Jones University inGreepville,
South Carolina and is employed by
Salant Corporation in Augusta..

A June wedding is planned in
Augusta.

African-Violet Group
To Meet January 16

The Union County Chapter of the
African Viplet Society or America
will meet Thursday, January 16. at 1
p.m. in the Scotch Plains Library,
1927 Bartle Avenue.

Hie program will be"Fill the Mini
Niched

All interested individuals,are in-
vited to attend. .

1 #

New Hallinark
cards let you
send a smile

" ibb t of tho Blue cards are designed
io surprj^and delight—any day for
any reason. They're only 99«t, so
pick up tots of them to send
whenever you want to share a
Warm, friendly thought.
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Mr, and Mrs. James Clanahan of
Snellville, Georgia, have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Elizabeth Clanahan of
Snellvjlle, lo D$vid A. Lavender of
Atlanta, Georgia, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lavender of Scotch
Plains and Sarasota, Florida, formerly
of Westfield.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Georgia Southern University and
teaches Kindergarten in Marietta,
Georgia.

The future bridegroom is a gradu-
JCC Sets Open House'

For Nursery School
The Jewish Community Center

(JCC) of Central New Jersey Nurwry
School, 1391 Marline Avenue, Scotch
Plains, will sponsor an open house for
new families on Monday, January 13,.
at 7:30 p.m. '

Parents interested in the 1997-1998
nursery school year are encouraged to
attend (his progrmn. Susan" Bennett,
Early Childhood Director, will answer
questions about the JCC Nursery
SchoolandEarlyChJldhoodprograms.
A tour of the newly-expanded JCC
facility will be conducted.

Registration for the 1997-1998 nurs-
ery schoolyear begins on Wednesday,
February 5. Families wishing to bring
their children to visit the JCC Nursery
School are asked to call 889-8800 for a
day-tljmejour^

ate of Westfield High School and
Georgia Southern University. He is
employed by Browning Ferris Indus-
tries in Atlanta, Georgia,

A June wedding is planned.

jBo xn

Mr, and Mrs. Jonathon Bass of
Scotch Plains have announced the
birth of their twins on Wednesday,
December 4, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit. •

1 Their son. Benjamin Matthew,
weighed seven pounds, one ounce
and measured 20 inches in length.
Their daughter, Sophie Hana, weighed
six pounds, 1S ounces and measured
19 3/4 inches in length.

They join a sister, Hannah Rose,
2 1/2 years old. .

Mrs.' Bass is the former Mis?
Jacqueline Cohen.'
••'* The babies'maternal grandmother
is Mrs. Charlotte Gelfand of
Watohung and the maternal grand-
parents are Mr., and Mrs, Melvin
Cohen of Hackensack, formerly of
Westfield.

The paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Stevens Bass of Ocean
Township.

IN REHEARSAL...IManne Nfroz, left, and Pat Baeder will choreograph thli
year's Washington School show "It's Hip to Be Square." The school's major
raitdntlger Is in its 49th year.

Washington School Plans
Production of 49th Show

The 49th annuaisroduction of the
Washington School show, /('s Hip"to
Be Square, written by Toby Becker
and Dan Couture, will be performed
on Friday, February 7, at 8 p.m. and
Saturday, February 8 at 2 and 8 p.m.
at Roosevelt Intermediate School in
Westfield.

This year's show will take the au<-
dience back to the 1950s and in-
cludes characters such as Fonzi, and
songs from 'Grease and Bye, Bye,
Birdie. The show is comprised of an
all-volunteer cast and crew of more
than 150 parents, teachers and the
school Principal. Connie O'DelI, who
is eJsct patt of this year's cast.

This annual show is the school's
major fundraiser, with the net pro-
ceeds making up the total budget for
the following school year.

This year's cast includes: Mary
Ann Maricow«kL Louise Lofftedo,
Elizabeth Scollon. Linda Thayer,
Laurie Golds mi th-Heitfter, Loris Itz,
Nancy Lau, Allen Dunstan, Lauren
Flast, Kathy Carl son, M*ry
Parkinson, John Fietkiewicz. Norma
Nemec, Roger Hayden, Bill Ludlum
George Thayer, Rob S wadosh, Lorrv
Seitz, Tom Tresnan, Erik Itz, Bob
Albino, Peter Warren, Mary Jane
Gismondi, Alice Borbicre and Kcr
Ludmer.

"The Getting To Know You Program
Helped Me Turn Recent Home Buyers

^ ^ Into New Customers."
"Peeple move into my tommunily oil ihft time.

Out as ti business owner, I didn't know (tow
!o reach them (oslelfeclively

My exclusive sporwotship In the

Wakomlwi P
provfms wewith o

woy lo r«uh new

Pfe,* iflflflll.lill/iliblJuL!

For Mare
htiorrmifiort C«ll 1-800-255-4859
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OPEN FOR BUSINESS...Students Tarik Shah and Nicole Brunetto sRend their
luncfi-tlme operating the school store at McKinley Elementarv School In
Westfleld. The children ure helped by McKinley mam, Mrs. Lori Grow (not
picked).

f Pingry School to Present
fhvo Open House Programs

!, Tsje Pingry School will hole! open
hoo$p programs for prospective stu-
dents and their parents on both its
Short Hills and Martinsville cam-
puses this month.

The Short Hills campus open house
for those interested in Kindergarten
through grade 6, will be held on
Wednesday, January 15, at 8:30a.m.,
at the Lower School on Country Day
Drive. An open house for those inter-
ested in Pingry's Middle and Upper
School programs for grades 7 through
12 will be held on Thursday, January
23; at 7 p.m. on the Martinsville Road
campus in Bernards Township.

Both programs will include an over-

view by Pingry Headmaster John
Hanly and opportunities for discus-
sions with administrators, faculty and
students, as well as tours and refresh-
ments. Sixth-grade students at Short
•Hills and a cross section of Middle
and Upper School students also will
participate in question and answer
sessions on their respective campuses.

For directions end information
about the Lower School program,
please call Short Hills Campus Di-
rector of Admission, Sheila
Ramirez, at 1 -201 -379-4550 and for
Middle and Upper School informa-
tion, please call the Admission Of-
fice «t 647-6419.

Amateur Astronomers to Hear
Talk by Research Scientist

Dr. Roy Gould, a research scientist
at the Center for Astrophysics,
Harvard University, will be the guest
speaker at the monthly meeting of
Amateur Astronomers, Inc., at 8:30
p.m. on Friday, January 17, in the
Roy W. Smith Theater, Campus Cen-
ter, at Union County College's
Crawford campus.
. Amateur Astronomers, which is
based at the Sperry Observatory, lo-
cated at the college's Cranford cam-
pus, is a non-profit organization dedi-
cated to promoting education and
research in the field of astronomy.
, Djr~ Gould will tajce program at-

. tchdees through the cosmos in search

1 of new ideas involving the origin and
• oyplutlbn of tiw universe. H« w!D

give information on how the universe
originated, if there are other uni verses,
how the galaxies have evolved, what
is the anticipated ultimate fate of .the
universe arjdinore. v -

Following Dr. Gould's presenta-
tion, visitors will be able to cross the
campus to the Sperry Observatory,
where they will have the opportunity
to view celestial phenomena through
two high-powered telescopes. „

Thode interested in further mfor-
ination may call either 709-7520 or
276-STAR

•; Dr. Thomson to Perform
, On Organ in Cathedral

The Music Department :p,f (he <£a-. tophcr DcBlasio for organ and ctassi-
thedral Basilica of the Sacred Heart cal guitar,
in Newark, will present organist Dr.
Barbara Thomson in recital on the
154-rank Schantz organ, on Sunday,

January 19, at 4 p.m. •
Dr. Thomson is currently the

Voorhees Chapel Organist at Rutgers
University. Organist and Director of
Music at the First Congregational
Church in Westfield and Organist and
Director of Music at Temple B'nai
Abraham in Livingston, She has per-,
formed extensively in the United
States and Europe.

Her program will include music
for the Advent, Christmas and
Epiphany season with works of
Daquin, Reger, Langlais and Bach.
She will be assisted by guitarist
Nicholas Gotuses in a wojrjtbyChris-

Meeting of Hadassah
TO Feature Eider Law
The next meeting of the Westfield

Chapter of Hadassah will take place
ay* January 13, l?:30 p<m, at

ile Em«nu-El in Westfield.
sspeakerwifl be UsaF.Chrystal,

whose topic will be "Elder Law and
Long-Term Care: i99T!' In view of
the new laws, this program will be of
interest to both members and parents,

T • Mi. Chrystal is a graduate dfSeton
Hall School of Law. She practices
law in Scotch Plains* specializing In
civfl and general litigation, with ex-
pertise in elder law. She is a member
artd Trustee-Elect of the Union
Coiinty Bar Association and a mem"
ber of the Elder Law Committee' She
currently chairs the Lawyers Council
of the Northern New Jersey Region
of Hadassah.

Preceding the program, a brief
•Honfd and business meeting will be
(Hindiicted by Renate Bieber, forest-
dent' All members and interested per-
sons are invited to attend.

Local Singles Invited
To Luntheoti Next Sunday

The Marriage Connection, * net-
working service for commitment-
minded Ne w Jersey singlet, will host
a luncheon for singles on Sunday,
January 19. Full of Southwestern sur-
prises, The Mojave Grille's menu will
feature the Mojavc garden salad
served with either pjnk peppercorn
ranch dressing of tequifa-Hme .
viiwiigmte, Another menu item wilt
include sauteed jumbo shrimp with
red com tortilla l&male, fresh herbs,
roasted garlic cream and wilt
ach. ,

i The Sunday buffet luncheon It «
way for tingles to enjoy good footf

: and conversation In a restaurant m-,,
tjng complete with soft H|r»ln|.i

s southwestern munis * ^
handicrafts, a i

The Cathedral Basilica of the Sa-
cred Heart is located off Interstate
280 in Newark. It is accessible to the
handicapped, and secured, on-site
parking is available. A $10 donation
is suggested.

Forfurtherinformation,p!casecall
1-201-484-4600.

Fanwood Republicans
Plan General Meeting
There wilt be a general meeting of

the Fanwood Republican Club on
Monday, January 13, at 8 p.m. lit the
Community House, located at the
Fan woodrtrain station north side park-
ing lot. The club plans to meet on the
secondMonday of every month.

At meetings, members discuss
matters of interest in the community
as well as issues concerning local,
state and national government. The
club also assists and supports local
Republican candidates in their elec-
tion campaigns. In addition, several
social events and speaker programs '
areplanned for 1997.

These activities offer Fanwood resi-
dents an opportunity to get involved
at the grass roots level and make new
friends, according to a club spokes-
man.

Anyone who would like to know
more about what is going on in Fan-
wood, serve on a board, or even run
for council, may come to the next
meeting, For more information,
please call 789-2557.

PUBLIC NOTICE
WMTPtMUD PtAMNINO BOARD

N«tc# wnefwtoy given ftatihe WeMAeM
Ptermine Boatd at U meeiWa of Decem-
ber 8, 1906 memorialised the Board ee»
Mon at Oototw 1,

1AWTHONY U O t N B S K A O n .
BENJAMIN & HAPmiST OD80KY
<OWN«mi), T4» THIRD AV1NU*.
BLOOH NO. 94M, LOT NO. «. MA-
JOR WiUMlNARY «UW0ryiWO<N -

and
M«mertsiMKl«h» Board action otNevam-
b«" 4,,1fW*r»:

***1TOWN d* wufrmua. wttu**.
o r w u uprdvat, we

', Evening Programs
Still Available at UCVTS

There is still room for more stu-
dents in the wide variety of full and
-part-time, day and evening courses
being offered by the Union County
Vocational-Technical Schools
(UCVTS) in Scotch Plains,

The. spring semester will get un-
derway with the opening of, the
evening session on Monday, January
27. The two exceptions are manicur-
ing and cosmetology which will be-
gin on Monday, January 20. The day
session.will start on Thursday^ Janu-
ary 30.

Patrick Mauro, Director of Admis-
sions, noted that the spring day ses-
sion provides skills-training in many
diversified occupations. The auto
technology program, with its Auto-
motive Service Excellence certifica-*
lion, has been "highly received," as
has the building trades cluster. The
culinary arts and baking programs
have won numerous honors and gar-
nered praise from many quarters
throughout the years.

Other popular courses are, com-
puter-aided drafting and design, hor-
ticulture, machine technology, ma-

. sohry, office systems technology and
welding technology. A supermarkets
institute and a child care and devel-
opment program also are available.

Cosmetology now will be offered
as a full-time;day time program com-
mencing in January and running until
October.Twoofferings that will run
again this spring are law enforcement
technology and twilight culinary arts.
The former will help prepare stu-
dents for a career in criminal justice.
The latter is for adults above high
school ag6 who seek an education in
the area of food service.

Daytime classes are available to
tuition participants as well as high
school students who wish to attend
UCVTS on a shared-time basis. This
method affords these young men and

women the opportunity of learning a
valuable trade in addition to earning

- a secondary school diploma.
According to Thomas E,

Highsmith, Director of Adult Educa-
tion, among themany evening ses-
sion offerings will-be courses not
usually listedonaregular basis. Some
are being provided due to popular
interest and others because of !he
heeds of individuals to upgrade their
$killstorriaintaincertificationrequire-
ments.

Bartering is one of these courses
geared for beauticians who wish to
recertify and obtain licenses a§ cos-
metologists.

The National Electric Code Book
for 1996 is for ejectricmns who re-

4 quire familiarization with changes in
the code and rationale for the changes.

Courses offered in response to com-
munity interest include; automobile
body workshop; cabinet making; a
daytime manicuring ejjyt; desk top
publishing (PageWrfker and
QuarkXpress); computer-aided de-
sign (CAD), and preparation for the
auto mechanics examination. Mr.
Highsmith added that enrollment of
women will continue to increase jn
formerly non-traditionalcoursessuch
as automotive repair, welding, elec-
tricity, carpentry, masonry and power
engineering.

Pay session registrations are being
held daily from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in
Baxel Hall on the Scotch Plains cam-
pus located at 1776 Raritan Road.
This is also the site of the evening
sessipn registrations. They are being
held Mondays through Thursdays
frjom I p.m. to 7:30 p.m. and on
Fridays from 9 a.m. to noon, and I
p.m. to 3 p.m.

For day session information,
please call 889-2999 and for evening
session information, 889-2922 or
889-2914.

HOLIDAY HAPPENINi;..,Sludents in Patricia Anuios^eioiirl-Kriute class lit
Wlllium J. McGinn Elementary School in Scotch Plains recently performed a
play ul the school Tor their parents as a holiday treat. Pictured, left to right, irrc;
Erin O'Connor, Danny Foley, Drittuny Skwirul and Sniiuwtlm Itamberger.

Westfield Review Program
Still Has Class Openings

Classes for Foreign Born
Being Offered at UCVTS

Westfield Review, Inc., has an-
nounced that a few seats are available
in each of the following sections o£
its Standard Aptitude Test (SAT)
preparation programs Section One,
meeting on Thursday evenings be-
ginning February 20, and Section
Two, meeting on Sunday evenings
beginning February 23.

According to Les Jacobsen, Direc-
tor of Westfield Review, Inc., "Our
aim is to help students face the SATs
with confidence ilnd familiarity and
to help each student teach their SAT
goals. The test taking strategies dis-
cussed in our program are not only
invaluable for the SATs but for many
other situations our students may
encounter in their future studies and
careers.

"Problem solving.and tcsi:taking

strategies are discussed and imple-
mented to help our students maxi-
mize their scores. Many of our past
students have come back to express
their satisfaction in their SAT scores,
which of course is due to meir hard
work and, in part, to the many strate-
gies they learned in our "program,"
Mr. Jacobsen added.

Westfield Review, Inc. employs
only current Westfield High School
English and mathematics teachers
who are New Jersey certified in their
subject areas, lri addition, classes are
limited to a small size and meet'lo-
cally at The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield in the Smith Conference
Room. All materials are provided.

Interested students may call 317-
2774 to register and reserve a seat.

'.Free classes'Tor the foreign .born
wilt again be featured during the
spring semester at the Union County
Vocational-Technical School
(UCVTS) in Scotch Plains.

^ /Thomas Highsmith, Director of
Adult Education, announced studies
in. English language skills,and civics
\vitl be covered and that the program
is directed toward preparing partici-
pants for the attainment of United
States citizenship,

Mr. Highsmith explained classes
will be conducted on Tuesdays and
Thursdays between the hours of 6:30
p.ra* and 9 p rn, at the UCVTS cam-

pus, 1776 Raritan Road in Scotch
Plains. Flexible hours can be ar-
ranged. . ' • ' . . •

Registrations are being held in
Baxel Hall Mondays through Thurs-
day from I to 7:30 p.m., and on
Fridays from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1 to
3 p.m.

For information, please call 889-
2922 or 889-2914.

These no-charge classes for the
foreign born are made possible
through a grant from the New Jersey
Department of Education, Office of
Specialized Programs.

Artoflkebana Topic for Gardenaires
The Gardenaires will present a pro-

gram on "The Art of Ikcbana" on
Wednesday, January 22, at noon at
the Scotch Plains Country Club lo-
cated oh Jerusalem Road in Sco(ch
Plains; The program will be presented
by Mary Haddad, a member of the

. Gardenaires andii student of the mas-
ter teacher. Toshiko Aldcn.

"The, Art of Ikcbana" wos devel-
oped fh Japan in the mid- ] 300's when
members of the upper class held spe-
cial gatherings to view flower ar-

rangements, a club spokeswoman
explained.

A Buddhist priest became known
for his beautiful arrangements and
started a school in his name. "Ikebftna"
expresses the rhythms of nature and
life through flowers and branch ar-
rangements, the spokeswoman said.'

Refreshments will be served,
• Guests and new members arc invited
to attend,

For further information, pleasecall
889-6740. ' . ,

Natlonal
Kksn«y Foundation

C O N T R I B U T I O N
C A M P A I O N

Looking to g«l rid of your old U l ) Why
not flrt • u i dtdutlton m lh« taflM Dim)

Call u* lor matt Information af,
I-«O0-63DONATE

WIlJUilWT RUUnMOF i l TOKUBflST

PUBLIC NOTICE

*MSs

BOARD O f KDUCATION
WBBTFIKLD, NBW JRFtSBY

NOTIOETO BIPOERS
8aal«d propoMti* will bo received by

me Board ol Education, Wosttlold, New
Jeremy, in the Board of Education Office,
302 Eton 8trs«, Wewfleld, N«w Jersey
07080, «t 2:00 PM (Prevailing Tims) on
January 21, 1SS7, at which time bids will
b* openad and mad aloud for:

BIO NO. B7-1M
m B T R O O M RBNOVATIONB AT

RQOBBVBLTINTBRMBOIATB
SCHOOL AND ("HANKLIN
SU.SMaTNTAI«Y BOHOOt,

.Plan*, 8pecincatJon», Form of Bid, Con-
tractand Bond for the proposed work and
omarConiract Document* therato.aa pre-
pared by M. Olako Aaaoclatea, are on file
In th«lrofnca»«2008U.8Houteaa, Union,
N«w Jersey 07083, and in ma office* of

, tft* Board Of Education, 302 Elm Btreel,
Waatflek), N»w Jersey, and may t>« exam-
ined" at trte office of M. Dl»ko Associate*
durfctg t>u»lneas hour*.

Blddera wlH be furnlBhed wtth a copy o(
mm Ptana and SpectflcaUon* by the Eng»-
n*#r upon proper notice and payment of
a check for ttHy ($S0. OO) Donare, payable
to M. OIBKO A88OCIATES, M M co«t be-
ing the reproduction price or trie docu-
ment* and l» not returnable

Propoaal forma (aa contained in the
Spaclfleatlona} provide for the awardlno
of aH the worK tome lowe»(quaWted bld-
dtr under a single contract.

Th# guaranty accompanying the bid
•haHtHioivan in the amount of t«n percent
(104b) »f trw Wd and may 0* o*van at th*
option of the btdder by a OerUfled Ohec*
or Bid Bond from a reputable Insurance
company.

AH Mcktvra muH be praquatrflad in «o-
cordanoa wtth Chapter 10B, taw* of 10B2,
•# amended oy Chapter 1M. tawa of
1 M * (Meet torn m mairuotiotHi to Bid*
dera.
•MMMT M oofinvctien wrth the projstit

*Nr#l D* p*a not I *M ihwi V W B M M (feted
m Ptmnmntt Was* n«t* owtutmrnmon,
fnttmmm » on*pt*r 160 of * • N#W J*T>
•ay Law* of I9*t, or <ri« Vtmti states
Otpmrtmw* of taBor Wape Delermln*-

Open Books,
Open Minds,

Open Doors.
Newark Academy Open Houses

Saturday, January 11,1997, 9:30 a.m. — Noon

• Average Clisa 81M: 12

i / 640 Boys 4 Girls, Grides 6-12

1 / 18 A.P. Cltises

• International Bteotlaoreate

53 Athletic Teams

HiiUiOrviitON, 11 aa

NEWARK ACADEMY
BWn may beheld by the Board trfBttw

Education
Found*4l774Ahal Heat jjalaii'wt J»# aT*ll irtaaJsMaail '

Wf Wtw WV^m^ «ff mmmv PWB*P 14'

• 100% College Placement
y

• Meed-based Financial AM

• Transportation to 80 Towns

' Tb register or receive more information, call Fred MqGaughan,
Director of Admission, at 201/992-7000; , , \ *

S, J l l l L *t «JJS»^ • J j j i ML * L M . A J .
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- ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH ~

- 559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
The levcrcnd J, R. Million, Rector

pfQceHourfc Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
. andFriday,9i.Wa.rn. to 3 pm. >

Thursday, twon, Al Anon.'
Sunday, 8 int., Holy Eucharist, and 10 *.m.,

Morning prayer.
Monday, 12:30 p.m.. Overeaten, and 7:30

p.m., Boy Scout Jroop No. 104.
Tuesday, 7:30 pro., Co-Dependents Anony-

moui, ana B p.m., Alcoholic) Anonymous.
Wednesday, 9 a m , Hoty Eucharist • Confes-

sion of ft, Peter,

AUIMU.Y Of OOO EVANGEL CHURCH
1351 Terrtll Road
' Scotch Plain*

312^300
Sunday Wonhip 1O;45 a.m, snd'o p.m., and
d » y : S t 9 3 m

Bible Study, WetfiwacUy, 7: JO p.m.

fiWT UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 TerHU Road
• Scotch Plain*

The Reverend Sam Cheng, Pastor
322-9222

10:34 nn-i Worship, and nursery care for
tnfanti and toddlert. • ...

BBTHBL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Wertfleld

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
233-4250

, Sunday,9:30a.m.,$unday$dioolforallagn;
11 inf., worship Services with sermons by the
Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
the first Sundays and Baptisms an the fourth
Sundays of each month,

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Member* Class;
7:50, Prayer Service and Bible Study,

Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellowship led
by the Reverends James Turpln and Terry
Richardson, Associate Ministers,

Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m.! Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday
through Thursdays. If Interested, please call the
church for an appointment.

THE CHURCH OP JESI& CHRIST
OPtMTRRDAY SAINTS

1781 Rarltan Road
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

(90S) 889-5556
Sunday, Sacrament meeting, 10 a.m.; Sunday

school, 11:10 >.m, and Priesthood/Relief Soct
ety,l2:10p.m. -

Tuesday, Youth activity (12 to 18 year olds),
7;30 p.m. . '

' COMMUNITY PRESBYTBRIAN CHURCH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE

1459 Deer Path
Deer Path and Meeting Howe Lande

The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Bclden,
Paalor

232-9490
_ Sundays, 1Q.30 a.m., Worship and Church

School with puraery care during services. Holy
Communion served the first Sunday of each
month. The men's group meets the second
Monday of the month at 10 a.m. The choir meets
Thursday) at 8 p.m. There li ample parking and
the building is accessible to the handicapped.

CONGREGATION ARLYRHUDA
1251 ferrill Road

Scotch Plains
Located rear entrance of Assembly of Cod

""; Evangel Church •
• . 5414849 . ' ' *

Worship Servicw, 10 a.m, Saturdays.
Jewish and gentUe believers in the Messiah or

Israel •

CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL
1920 CUffwood Street

Scotch Plain*
<"' 'GeorgeNudeH.lbibBl"V

?< MiytthewAxelroa.Canior
k& G I H r t r Ed

FANWOOO PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Martlne «nd La Grande Avenues

P. 0 . Box 69
Fanwood

: .8894*91
The Revertad Stephanie Hliler-McUbc

Hie Reverend SUntoeth Andenon-Domer
Paatoral Assojdatc for ChrliUaaJEdacatlon

Robert H. Cangewere, Jr.
Director of Musk ant) the Fine Arts

Thursday, Cherub Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Celebra-
tion Choir, 4 p.m.; Celebration Ringers, 4:45
p.m.; Girl Scouts, 7 p.m., and Sanctuary Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Public worship, 10 a.m.; Christian
education classes, 10:15 a.m.; conflrmmion.cltts,
11:15 a,m,; Westminster Preschool Open House,

' 2 p.m., and Kolnonla Group, 6:30 p.m.
Monday, Girl Scouts, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Bible study arid prayer service, 1

p.m.; Westminster Singers, 4 pm., and Deacons
meeting, 7:30 fun.

Wednesday,Thrift Shop, ID a.m.; Genesis
Ringers, 4p.m.; Calvin Choir, 4:45p.m.; Mlddlers,
5;30 p.m., and Chancel Ringers, 7:30p.m.

Saturday, Food Bank (third Saturday of the
month), 10 am. •

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Weatfleld
The Reverend Dr. Robert L. Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evangelism

The Reverend Loon A. Ruprecht,
Minister of Development

William R. Msthewa,
Minister of Music .

233-2278
Thursday, 9 am., Hearing Society; 7:30 p.m.,

Bell Choir rehearsal, and 8:15 pm., Chancel
Choir rehearsal and Alanon/Aduit Children of
Alcoholics meeting.

Sunday, 9 am., luterfsdth singles continental
breakfast and discussion group and Sunday
school for ages 4 through adult on Mark 1:4-11,
the baptism of Jestis and adult forum, 'Buns,
Bagels and Budgets;" 10:30 a.m., worship ser-
vice with Reverend Harvey preaching on Mark
1:4-11; 3:00 p.m, pizza and playoffs for Chris-
tian singles age 30 to 50; 5:15 p.ia, youth
supper, 6 p.m., 45+Intcrfallh singles buffet night
out and youth supper, and 6:30-7:30 p.m., youth
group.

Monday-Friday mornings, Mobile Meals pre- -
pared for delivery.

Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing and 7:30 p.m,, Barbershoppers meeting.

Tuesday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing and 7:15 b>8:30 p.m., adult Bible study of the
New Testament book of Phllipplans, led by
Reverend Ruprecht

Wednesday, 5:15 and 7:30 P.m., Weight Watch-
ers and 7:30 to 8:45 p.m., Bible for beginners, a
four-week course for those with no prior knowl-
edge of the Bible.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

257 Midway Avenue
Fanwood
322-8461

Sunday Worship 11 am., Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age 20,11 a.m.

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and
Wednesday, 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

* - Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 Bast Broad Street, We»tflcld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sundsy School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science ReidingRoom, I l6Qulmby

S t r e e t •••• . . • • • • • • * • :

Dally, Uajm.to.lp.rn.
itIHrt

689-1890
Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Mlnyan, morning service, 9 o'clock. -
Thursday Minyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST '
t u t Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue
f^featfteldPestflcld

Dr,.Ellt* long, Minister

, Sunday School, 9:30 a,tn.; Sunday Worship,
1030 a.m, and 6 p.m., and Wednesday, Bible
Class, 7 p.m.

Portuguese Speaking Services: IgreiaDeCristo
New Jersey-New York. Sunday School, 6 p.m.;
Sunday Wonhip, 7:30 p.m., and Tuesday Bible

, Study, 8 p.m.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street
N^f Pcovidence

The Revercndi Murdoch MacPherson and
Michael Qebhart, Pastora

464-517*
Worship Services with Eucharist each Sunday

at 8:30 and 11a.m.
Sunday Church School Forums at $40 am.

NOVENATOST.JUDE
OHtity St. JodB.Apoatla and Mar-
tyr, great In virtue and rich in
miricles, near kinsman of Jesus
ChrtatrrtaHhtuI intercessor of alt
who Invoke your special patron-
age in time of need to you t have
recourse from the depth of my
heart and numbly beg to whom
God has given such great power
to come to my assistance. Help
me (n my present an urgent peti-
tion. In return I promise to make
your name known and cause you
to be Invoked. Say three "Our Fa-
thers" three "Hail Marys" and
•Glorias." Publication must be
promised. St. Jude pray for us all
Who invoke your aid AMEN. This
Novtina has never been known to
fall, This Novena must be said for
owe consecutive days.—C.A.Q.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
United Church of Christ

125 Elmer Street, Weslfleld, .
The Reverend Dr. John 0 . wiihtman,
' Partor

Ms. Karen Seneeai,
. Seminary Intern

The Reverend John A. Mills,
Mlnlater-at-Large

'"• Dr. Barbara Thomson,
Organist and Musk Director

135-149*
'Sunday, first Sunday after Epiphany, 10 a.m.,

worship service and church school with Rever-.
end Wlghtman preaching,

The sanctuary Is accessible to persons who
we disabled.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTBRIAN CHURCH

U0O Boulevard, Westfleld
The Reverend Stanford M. Sutton, Jr.

Pastor
233-3938 or 232-4403

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday school with classes
for all axes; the men's class will be studying
prayer; the women's class, "Pilgrim's Progress.
Morning worship (nursery provided), with Rev-.
erend Siitton preaching on "The Therefore' of
the End;" 3 p.m., service at the Westfleld Center,
Genesis EMerCarc Network; 5:30 p.m., prayer
UMe' lh the Pint Room; and 6 f m i evening .
worship With Reverend Sutton preaching on
"Point Them to Jesus,' ' *

Saturday, 9 to II a.m,, monthly fellowship
gathering. Children will attend Bible Club and
adutts wfll attend program for men and women.
The gathering begins with a continental break-
fast.

REDEEM** LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark arid Cowperthwalte Place

. W«lfleld
The Reverend Paul t . Krilach, Pastor

ROfCrO, Borchin,
Director of Chrtatlanlducation

5»M5n \
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 s,m.;

Sunday school and Adult Bible study. 9:50 a.m,
and Sunday morning nursery available,

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Worship service.
Holy Communion will be celebrated at all

wonhip services
The church and ail rooms are handicapped,

accessible.

It1
's Our Business

To Build New Business
At Welcome Wagon, we'rehcretohdpyourbusincw.

Wa visit new residents, new parents, and rwuty-engaged
couples in your area, and let them know who you arc,
where you are and what you have to offer. It's a valuable
service to them and an invaluable and affordable way for
V8fl to Increase sale*. And because we do it alt h*1*^ ~
genuinely warm and persorSaiized way,
a good feeling toward you even before they meet you.

riliiab^uAAJ^ttAAbMA MMd t̂k^B^ABtfMaM^ t̂o MU^MAW^^^UMH^^AU^

(908)233-4797 (906)232-0867 (WW) 889-6914

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad Street, Weslfleld

The Reverend David V. Harwood,
j Senior Paator

Trent Johnson,
, Director of Music

• Dr. Dan BottorfT,
AssocUte Minister of Pastoral Care and

Nurture . - '
2 3 3 4 2 1 1

Sunday, First Sunday of Epiphany, Seeker's
worship service, 9 a_m.; churcn school for all
child renandyouth: Continuing education classes
for adults, FatthUnk, Seekers' class, Kerygma
Bible study and single parent class, 9:45 am.,
and Morning worship with Reverend Harwood
delivering a sermon entitled "Thy Mighty Grasp
of Me," II am. Baptism of older children will
take place during the worship service, as well as
commissioning of Stephen Ministers. C "
will be available during both worship s

i In the social hall; private

Child care
.. .i services

followed by brunch
reception for Stephen-Ministers, 5 pm., and
youth group, 5:30 p.m.

Monday, Disciple Bible study, 7 pm; Stephen
Ministry, 7:30 p.m., and spiritual renewal group
No. 1,8 p.m.

Tuesday, Bible study, 9:15 am; Primary KDC,
330 p.m.; Fife & Drum, fr.30 p.m., Whoops, 7:30
pm., and Council on Ministry and Staff Parish
Relations Committee, 8 p.m. '

Wednesday,.Wesley KDC, 3:30 p.m.; Ameri-
can Performance, 5:30 p.m., Stephen Ministry
Class and Evensong, 7:30 p.m., and Women's
Retreat and Board of Trustees, 8jp.m.

Thursday, Oratorio, 7 p.m.; Task Force on
Ministry to Unemployed, 7:30 p.m., and Sanctu-
ary Choir, 8:30 p.m. «

Friday, Noon Timers, noon, and panic relief,
,6:30 p.m.

THB ROMAN CATHOtfC CHURCH
OFTHBHOLVTRINrn

Weatfleld Avenue and First Street
The Reverend Joseph Masiello, Paator

Rectory: 232-8137
Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 am. and

noon.
Italian Masses: 11 a.m., except in July and

August, '
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THB IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1571 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend John Kennedy, Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Richard U. Odoemela,

Associate Pastor
889-2100

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, 7:45, 9, 10:15 and-11:30 a.m. and .

12:45 p.m.
; Weekdays,7,andSsun. •-.•> •'"':
1 Holyday Eves, 7 p.m.

Holyday Masses, 6:45,8 a.m., noon and 7:30
p.m.

Reconciliation
Saturday, 10 to 11 a.m.; before 5:30 p.m. Mass

Saturday; Thursday before First Friday. 4:30 to
S.30p.m.,/ . :

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE ~
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

2032 Westfield Avenue
Scotch Plains'

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Pastor
322-5192,

Masses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
a.m., 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and noon.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Railway Avenue

Westfleld
The Very Reverend Monslgnor

. ' James A. Burke, Pastor '
232-1314

Saturday evening Miss, 5:30,
Sundsy Massei, 8,9:15 and 10:45 am, 12: IS

p.m. and 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Dally Masses, 7:30 and 9 »m.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH.
2387 Mora* Avenue

Scotch Plalna
The Reverend Kelmo C. Porter, Jr., Pmstor

232-6972
Sunday School, 9:15 »m.
Sunday Worship, II a.m.
Mid-week Prayer Service, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.
ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL 3BON CHURCH
500 Downer Street, WestfUId

The Reverend Loon E, Randall, Paator
Tile Reverend ShieM Yonnsjef. Aasoc Pstftor

Mw. Jttlte Purnell, Musician
* 335-3547

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Wonhip Service. 10:30 a m

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 11:30 a.m., .

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Brand Street

WcatfleM, New Jersey 07090
333-8506

Tfce Reverend Roger H. Ard, Rector
The Reverend Eric K. Hinds, Curate

.... , The'Reverend David A. Cooling.,, ,,,..,
Priest Associate

The Reverend Hugh Uvengood, Associate
Rector Enterints

^ h s r t e s M. Banks, Minister of Musk
Thursday, 9:30 ».m., Holy Eucharist with

Healing Rite.
Saturday, 5 30 p.m., Holy Eucharist (Rite II).
Sundiy,_7;45 * m, Holy Buchariit (Rite 1); 9

int., Conhrmstkin class, and 10 s.m, Holy
Eucharist (Rite tl) and church Khopl.

Wednesday, 7 a.m., Holy Rocharisi
SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH

J33 Park Avenue
Scotch Mala*

The Revrrend Dr. lames i r i i , Senior
Minister

, T h e Reverend Ckas Htnehlaon, Minister of
Chrts«a«r

• • , * a w i .. .
Sundsy, ftlf a m , Contemporsry Worship,

9:30 ft*., Sunday School and Christian Educa
tton Classes; IO:M a.m. Traditional Worship,
6 p.m., Prayer tndPrateeScrvkes(6rn and third
Sundays), and 7 p.m. Baptist Youth Fellowship

Wednesdays, 7 p.m., Midweek Prayer and
Bible Study. '

TEMPLE MTU VVUTH TORAH
1 U Valley l oad , Clark

itabwSJaW
Cantor SttmA Stem

Thursday, Mtftyon, 655 «.n.
Friday. MHtytW, 7 w n , <nd Sfcabbat, 8:w p m
Saturday, Shabbat, 9:H a.m.; afternoon

Mlndta. Swda, Maariv tnd Havdalah.
Sunday, Mlnvon, 9 *•&•
Mondsy, Mlnyon, 6:55 a,m.
Tue»day.Mm¥0tt,7i,OK
Wedneiday, Mwo% 7 «.»•

otch Plain*
$21-7191

Sunday. Children'* Cfcolf. 9 am; Sunday
School and Aduli B<bt» Sttdy, 9m * m.; Morn-
ing Worship, 10.-44 *,«.; Youth Group, 14<S
p ».) AduttClioto.fttl* p,«., and Evening Wor- *
ship,7 m :

tXfy VttSi ~
TEMPLE EMANU-SL

756 East Broad Street, WestfleU
Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah Jostlow

23*^770 .
Friday, Minyan, 7 a,m; Shabbat service, 815

p.m., with Rabbi Kroloff speaking on "The New
HaAorah Commentary'and Sisterhood wllldi '"
cite candlesticks in memory of KIM Kass:
Linda lerner. The Temple Choir, will sing.

Saturday, Minyan, 10 am.
Sunday, Minyan, 8:30 am., and Social A$on

Brunch, 10 a.m.
Monday, Minyan, 7 a.m., and Israeli dancing

and Beginning Hebrew, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Minyan, 7 a.m.; Bible Class, 9:30

a.m., and choir rehearsal, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Minyan, 9 a.k; Our Jewish Musi;

cal Heritage course, adult confirmation class,
Religious school Committee and EUemet Com-
mittee, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Minyan, 7 a.m.;Renalisance Bridge,
Basic Judaism Course and "Be Still and Know
That I Am God' course, 7:3d p.m., and Nominat-
ing Committee, 8 p.m.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Reverend Kenneth G. Hetzel

- Minister
1961 Rarflan Road

Scotch Plains
233-567S . ,

Sunday, 9 a.m., Sunday school for all age
groups; 10 am., Fellowship time In Ryno Hall;
10:30 a.m, Morning worship with sermon on
Those Who WiUNotSee^wilhReverendHeoel's
message on Epiphany. Children's church activi-
ties for preschool to first grade will be held
during (he worship houf. RKhard Kopituk joins
the church as Musk Director.

Monday, 7:15 p.m., small group prayer meet-
ing In the lounge.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Mid week Bible study on
the Gospel of Matthew and the beginnings of
Jesus Ministry Bible study. Studies conclude with
shared prayer concerns. All are welcome to join
the studies it any time.

. Thursday. 930 a m , Mid week Bible study on
the Gospel of Matthew, and the Sermon on the
Mount Bible study, all ire welcome to )oln at any
time, and 7:30 p.m., Choir rehearsal with Dlrec-
torof Music Richard Kopituk.

Throughout the week, small groups will meet
In homes for prayer and bible study, guests are
welcome.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend George Freyberger,
Paator

276-2418
Sundiy, 8:30 am., Service of word and prayer;

11 a.m., Service of Holy Communion with the
Reverend George W. Freyberger preaching at
both services. Adult Forum ami Sunday church
school are held from 9:45 to 10:45 a m

Monday, 8 p.m., Executive CommJttee.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Operation), and B p.m,

Arti.circte, :..:. •.. .'..,
Wednesday, 4:30 p.m., Alleluia and Junior

Choirs; 5:30p.m.,TeenCholr,6:45 p.m., Handbell
Choir; 7:45 p.m., ELCW Board, and 8 p.m.,
Calvary Choir. '- '

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
till TerriM Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Sara Cfaong, Pastor

322 9222
10:30 a m , Worship, and nursery care for

infants and toddlers,

. First Baptist Offers
Beginners Course
Op Study of Bible

"Bible for Beginners," a four-wcek
course explaining what the Bible is
and how it came to be, will begin
Wedrieift&y, January 15 y firohi 7:30 to
8:45p.m.,at The First Baptist Church
of Westfield located at 170Elm Street.

The" Reverend Louis Ruprecht, an
ordained minister with the American
Baptist Churches (ABC) and an area'
attorney, will lead the class,,, along
with the Reverend Dr. D e c Dee
Turlington, also ACB-ortained and
Minister of Christian Education and
Evangelism atPirst Baptist.

"This course is a basic introduc-
tion for Qgople with tittle or no famil-
iarity wflfi the contents of the Bible,"
according to the instructors. "We'll
discuss questions such as how certain
writings became scripture for two
major religions and how the Jewish,
Catholic and Protestant versions of
theBiblediffer. Participants can bring
any question they have and not be
embarrassed to ask it."

Members of the public are invited
to attend any or all of the sessions,
Wednesdays, January 15,22,29 and
February 5. Please call 233-227$ for
more information.

Widows and Widowers
To Meet January 12

. The first regular meeting of the
new year of the widows and wid-
owers will be held at 2 p.m. on
Sunday, January 12, at Our Lady of
Lourdes Roman Catholic Church,
located at 300 Central Avenue in
Mountianside,
. Membership dues are $7 for the

year. To become a member, the only
requirement is to be a widow or wid-
ower.

RAfrcshraent* are served at each
meeting and activities are planned
throughout the year.

For further information, please call
232-4732.

Holy Trinity Seniors
To M««t on Monday

The leniow of the Hoty Trinity
Roman Catholic Parish will meet on
Monday, January IX at 1:30 p.m. in
the cafeteria of the Holy Trinity
Interpafochlal School in Westfield. A
program wHl.lw prwwiwd by the
Ustlon County Sheriff11 Canine

^ Hebrew Gourse
l b Be Offered at Synagogue
Temple Beth-El of Cranford and

Westfleld has announced that a five-
week free Hebrew reading crash
course will be open to all interested
persons. The course will be held from
Sunday, January 19, through Sunday,
February 16* at 9:3Q.a<rn.

Through" the sponsorship of the
National Jewish Outreach Program
(NJOP) Liela Bernstein, a reading
specialist, is offering this program to

Single Parents Plan
Pizza and NFL' Party
Westfleld Christian Single Parents,

a new organization for those aged 30-
50 sponsored by three Westfleld
churches, is hosting a Pizza and NFL
Playoff Party on Sunday, January 12,
from 4 p.m. through 7 p.m. It will be
held at the First Baptist Church in
Westfield, 170 Elm Street, next to
Video Video. "• ,

For an $8 admission fee. area
singles can watch the game on a big
screen television and partake in pizza,
soft drinks and conversation.
Westfield Singles also offers child
care for children two years old and
up. '

For furtherinformation, please call
233-2278 between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
weekdays, or leave a message ai 654-
3054.

the community at large. Ms. Bernstein
has been teaching the "Aleph-Bet,"
the Hebrew alphabet, to adult
congregants of Temple Beth-El for
the past three years.
•' She said several of her students
have gone on to celebrate their Bar/
Bat MiUvahs, receiving their
Haftorahs and even reading the'
weekly Torah portion, "Reading the
five books of Moses in Hebrew —
there's no poweK.Iike that," she re-
marked.

Imagine being able to read the
prayer book at services or the

. Haggadah at your. Passover seder, or
taking a trip to Israel and actually
reading the posters and street signs.
It's so easy and soconvehient to goto

' a local synagogue and learn to read
Hebrew in just five short weeks,"
Ms, Bernstein further explained.

NJOPis a national non-profit orga-
nization that orters a variety of courses
about Jewish heritage.

Classes will be held atTcmple Beth-
El, located at 338 Walnut Avenue in
Cranford. Temple Beth-El is equipped
with a lift for the handicapped.

For further information or to regis-
ter, please call the temple office at
276-9231 or NJOP at 1-800-44-
,HEBRE(W).

'Struggle for Soul of Israel'
itfBeTbpic for Rabbi Regev

Rabbi Uri Regev, Director of the
Israel Religious Action Center in
Jerusalem, will speak on "The
Struggle for the Soul of Israel" at
Temple Emanu-El of Westfield on
Friday, January 17, at 8:15 p.m. The
public is invited. *

Rabbi Uri Regev
"As Director and Chief Counsel of

vthe center, Rabbi Regev is the most
dynamic advocate of religious free-
dom and pluralism in Israel today," a

spokesman for Temple Emanu-El
said. Rabbi Regev represents theccn-
ter, which is sponsored by ARZA,
before the Supreme Court of Israel in
cases on' behalf of individuals whose
religious or civil rights have been
dented.

Rabbi Regev is a native of Tel Aviv
and is a member of the Israeli Bar. He
is an Executive Board member of the
Association of Civil Rights in Israel i
and of HEMDAT. the Council for
Freedom of Science* Religion and
Culture in Israel. He is a founding
member of B'Tzelem, an organiza-
tion which monitors human rights in
territories, and aTrustee of B'Zchut,
an advocacy group for the rights of
the dcvelopmcntafly disabled,

A frequent guest on Israeli and
i ntemational television and radio pro-
grams. Rabbi Regev lectures at the
Jerusalem campus of Hebrew Union
College where he is also on the Board
of Overseers. He lives in Jerusalem
with his wife, Garri, and two chil-
dren. Currently, the Regevs reside in
Cranford during Rabbi Rogev's sab-
batical. - : •,

The service will be led by Rabbis
Charles A. Kroloff and Deborah A
Joselow and Cantor Martha T.
Novick. The Temple Choir will sing.

Family Life Seminar Slated
For Sunday at Presbyterian
Dr. Michael Avila will lead a semi-

nar entitled "Partners and Parents:
Liking Ourselves, Loving Our Kids"
this Sunday, January 12. The semi-
nar, sponsored by The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield and to be held in
the church's Assembly Hall, 140
Mountain Avenue, from 12:45 p.m.
to 4 p.m., is open to the public at a
cost of $5 per person. Those persons
interested are invited to attend.

Child care is available by reserva-
tion only, a& is a soup-and-sandwich
lunch beginning at noon.

For more information, or to make a
reservation, please call the church at
233-0301.

Dr, Avila is a graduate of Asbury,
Princeton andNew York Theological
.Seminaries and of the Blanton-Pealc
Institute* in Psychotherapy. He
pastored a Methodist church in Penn-
sylvania before becoming a full-time
psychotherapist

As a follow-up to the Family Life
Seminar, a workshop specifically
about parenting skills will be offered
the following night, Monday, Janu-
ary 13, at 8 p.m. at the church. "How

to Raise a Healthy Child" will be led
by Milton Faith, Executive Director
of the Youth and Family Counseling
Service in Westfield and a Westfield

Dr. Michael Avila.

Leader columnist on family issues.
There is no fee for this workshop, and
no reservations are required.

Westminster Preschool
To Hold Open House Sunday

Oojps<
Cm Thursday, January 16. a trip

wltt be made to fn« Hunterdon Hill*
. , Play htjuar. This *ill inoluda dinner

Piiture trim will bodiscusaed at the
i H b d

The Westminster Preschool wifl
hold an open house and registration,
on Sunday, January 12» from 2 to 4
p.m. in the Colville Room at the
school. An overview of the program
will be enaentad by the Director
Nancy E. Bantu, Teachers also will
be In attendance, and there will an
opportunity to tour (he facility.

Registration will begin at the open
house and continue until classes are
full.

Westminster Preschool is a Chris-
dan preschool sponsored by the Pan-
wood Presbyterian Church, A "3
Minus* efts* ti offered, for children
who will be 2 years old by Tuesday
April I. along with classes for 3 and
4 year olds. A W0 per family fee
which ti nort-refundable and non-

applicable it required at the time of
registration.

Lunch Bunch to an optional pro-
gram offered on WednesdaySiTnurs-
days and Friday*, for one additional
hour after morning clatse» and Be-
fore afternoon clasaw.

For more Information please call
Mm. Banttttt 889-4403, WMtmlrutcr
Preschool ill Joctted at Marline and
LaOrande Avenue* in Fanwood.

Talk on Meditation
Slated for Itompie

The lonjWary of meditation in
Jewish spiriiua! life will be the topic
o f t h i U t l d < ' B c

[Religious news may be e-mailed
to us for publication by Friday

at 4 p.m. at; . .,
*b - „>»

t»e»eMionc*ur»eenUtl1

Still and Know That I Am God" <*
Thundayt, January 16,1% ind so,
f lBUSftl^BWdStrwO
f StudentRabbiSharoftOuttnanwill

turt life and teach ̂ twtjee*
nlque of rnedtuttioB for beg
mm
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E WEEK IN SPORTS
Raider Cager Girls Get Win

In Overtime Over Blue Devils
By DAVID B.CORBIN

Sptijalir Wniunfiir JJu W.j&tU Ltadtr and m Urntl

Senior Raider guard Kim Bethea hit
for a game high 29 points in Westfield on
Saturday as the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School girls' basketball team beat
the Blue Devils, 64-52, in overtime, The
Raiders outscored Westfleld, 12-0, in the
overtime period.

Head Raider Coach BriahHomm said,
"The 29 points Kim scored was the most
she ever scored in a^inglc game." Homm
added "Kim had a big game; she also had
eight rebounds, eight steals and four aj-
sjsts,'V \

"The key to the game was when we ,

held them to only three points in the
second quarter," stated Homm, referring
to the Raiders strong defensive play
against the Blue Devils, "Bethea and
Melissa Hicks stepped it up. It was a big
upset,"; . .

The Blue Devils got off to a small lead
outscoring the Raiders, 12-10, after the
quarter;however,the second quarter went
in favor of the Raiders, 13-3,

The Blue Devils made a huge come-
back in the fourth quarter by outscoring
the Raiders, 25-16, which was capped by
a three-point shot by junior guard Col-
leen Ryan at the buzzer to send the game
into overtime.

Wtillerti A tlurkn tor Tha v-.Vttfmlcf (.••tier untj Tho H *
READY FOR THE REBOUND... Westfleld HiRh Sriifmi forward Amy Wlll-
lams launches a shot as Scotch n»ius-Fanwoo<l High School forward Katie
Vamlerheyden, No. 25, and Melissa Hicks, left, l«uk Tor the result. Senior guard
Klin Bethea, No. 11 of the Raiders, seems hummed In by senior center Nicole
DcSantls, pictured In the center, and forward Tara Douglas, No. 34 of the Blue
Devils, as they await to rebound (he ball. The Scotch Plains-Funwood Raiders
defeated the Westfleld HI tit D«v ils in overtime, 64-52, i n Wcstfleld last Saturday.

Wrestling Highlights
Raider Wrestlers

Tie Irvington at 37
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

.School,wrestling team battled Irvington .
IUghSchoohoa37-37tteonJanuary 3in '
Irvington. The Raider* got out to a large
28^0 lead by winning the first five bouts.

David Loewinger pinned Andres
Lebronatthe 103-pound class in 1:05. At
12, Charlie Tripet took only 2:41 to p,in
Jiimo« Guspy, Senior Lee Loewinger
pinned Romantic Joyner in 3:22 at 119.
Tony^Melendez won a major decision
over Anthony Lawion at the 125-pound
class 12-3. AntenorPetitfrcradeckcd Rich
Shjckiefordin4:08aU30.

Alter losing the neiutwoweightclaMes,
scnioi Junes Gulya barely broke a sweat
as he clamped Ricardo Rodriguez In :36
at 145, Three weightclassesUicr.at 171,
the eloMM match of tb« evening occurred
with Raider Steve Drown emerging vie-

0 torioiM with « 9-7 overtime win over
Carter PaileuY.

Tjte win by Drown was the last tor tne
Raltteta making the score 37-21 in favor
of Scotch PfcUttt-Fanwood. Irvington won
the flat! three matches, two by fall and
one by majority decision, to even the
team i con at 37-37,

MONDAY, JANUARY «
Governor LMngtton 37, Scotch PMM-

FMWMKDI
103 - Bret Vandervcer (GL) d. David

Loewinger (SPP) 14-2.
112 - Charlie Tripet (SPF) d. Kevin

Karp (GL) 10-2.
119 - Lee Loewinger (SPF) d. Kris

LeConte <GL) 3-2.
125 - Tony Metendez (SPF) won by

forfeit.
130 - Anterior Petitfrere (SPF) d, Tim

Marcantonjo (GL) 7-5.
135 - Dennis Marcantonlo (GL) p.

LukeCerchl0L(SPP)l:47.
140 - AHton Kemps (GL) p, Mike

Graebel (SPF) 3:43.
145 * James'Gulya (SPF) d Jeremy

Ferguson (GL) 13-9. '
152 - John Bury (GL) d. Josh Hetiei

(SPF) 12*8.
160-Kyle t*F*ver(SPF) won by de-

fault overRon Farrell(GL)
171-Slave Drown(SPF) p. Ben
kas<Gt)2:26 . .
189-John Fcrguson(GL) p. Eric

Viscardi 0:45
215-KHs Shute(GL) p. Frank

Thorne(SPP) 1:49
HWt-RobAndrew»(GL)pJimFeeley

2150 .
d.—Won by dkcWon, 3 ttam poWa
p, ~» Won wf phtf % taam polnta

dlltaJwd«!Won4t»ampo

AVOIDING TWE FAlX...W«iW
l flit gtuuNd late In UM Ihtfd

"We missed 17 free throws which was
the killer for us," stated Blue Devil Head
Coach Kathleen Hauser. "Wedidn'tpen-
etrate their one-three-one defense. They
trapped us on the front comer and we
never adjusted,"

Hatjsef also mentioned, "with Amy
Williams. Nicole DeSantis and Jen Kemps -
all fouling out before the end of the fourth
quarter, we had, little to. work with when
we went into overtime,"

- Hauser added that "the Raiders played
well, especially the play of Bethea and
Melissa Hicks."

Before fouling out, Williams scored
15 points and had two assists, a total of
nine rebounds and two steals for the Blue
Devils. Kemps scored nine points and
had one assist, two rebounds and two
steals. DeSantis scored seven points and
had eight rebounds, one assist and one
steal. *

Junior guard Ryan added seven points
and had three assists, two rebounds" and
two steals; while sophomore LizMcKeon
scored 11 points and had five rebounds
and two steals for the Blue Devils.

Senior Raider guard Melissa Hicks had
abig game, scoring 15 points and having
three assists, pulling down 10 rebounds
and taking one .steal. Seven of Hicks'
points came in the overtime period.

Kate Vanderheyden scored two points
and had three assists, seven rebounds and
one steal for Scotch Plains-Fanwood.

Sophomores Christine Bowers, Krista
Hicks and Niki McCoy also contributed
much to the Raiders' victory .Hicks added
five points, two assists, three rebounds
and one steal. Bowers scored four points
and had two assists, three rebounds and
throe steals while McCoy put in nine
points, hod one rebound, and grabbed
three steals.

The victory upped the Raiders' record .
to 2-3 and the loss evened the Blue Dev-
ils' record to 2-2.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood girls' bns-
kctball team will host Shabazz tonight at
4 p.m. and the Wcstfield Blue Devils'
girls' basketball team will host Union
Cittholic High School tonight, January 9,
at 4 p.m.

David H CorWn tor TTts We«(fl«WL««d*r«nd TfM Ttnw

full concentrationt .7 iLl I). IONS—s«l»homore lony Mi'h'tuHz of Scotch l'lnlns-l'jinwood High School uses
ashe tightens his heattlock on Chris King of Rose lie Park IHRII School clui inK his mutch at the 125-pom
had King on his bifck Ihret" tinu-s as he totally dominated Klnj; wEnnin); by niaj«>rity decision, 18-4.

Raider Wrestlers Fall to 20th-Rated
Roselle Park High School, 67-4

CINDY POOLS CLASSIC FINALS
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28

Union 00, Scotch Pliln»-Ftnwood 42
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School boys' basketball team suffered
their firM defeat of the season, falling io
the Union High School Farmers, 60-42,
in the finals of the Cindy Pools Tourna-
ment in Scotch Plains.

Darius Skeete scored 26 points and
pulled in 12 rebounds to pace Ifhion to ils
fourth victory against no defeats.

Maurice Boatwright led the Raiders in
scoring with 15 points. Donald Patterson
nnd Jeff Feighner had fourpoints apiece.
Dave Gewirtz added nine points, team
Co-Capta! n Tom Walsh had seven points
and senior Mike PucJlak scored three
points.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Raiders
record slipped to 3- i. The Raiders hosted
the Westfleld Blue Devils on January 4 in
a Watchung Conference game.

SATURDAY, JANUARY*
Crantord 47, Uftten CathoNe »

The Cranford High School Cougars
expanded upon a 19-15 half-time lead by
outscoring Union Catholic High School,
28-18, in the second half, the 47-33
victory was Cranford's first win of the
season.

Senior Dave Mttrkowitz led the Cou-
gars in scoring with IS points. Kevin
Fcelcy contributed 12 point*.

Quentin Jordan led the Union Catholic
Vikings with 13 points. Anthony Darrcll
had six point*. Thomas Williams and
Khalif Smith had four paints apiece.
Rashoed Femandent, Brian Rosener and
Carlos Jefferson each added two points.

By DAVID B. CORBIN
SfittiaUy Wrtmitfitr tht WtMfiM Uadrr TSt Timrs
Rbselie Park High School proved to be

tough guests at Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School on December 30 us they
won every weight-class but one to post a
67-4 triumph.

The Panthers presented five Wrestlers,
who placed in both the Union County
Tournament and the Regions last year, on
the Raiders mat.

Greg Ftoit, who took first in the Coun-
ties and the Regions at 103 last year,
pinned Charles Tripet of the Raiders in
4:18 at the 112-pound weight class Tripet
was pinned with a double par-arm move,

At the 119-pound class, senior Raider
Lee Locwlnger wrestled a defensive
match, losing 6-0 to Justin Meadows.
who placed second in the Counties nnd in
the Regions last year at 112.

At the 130-pound weight class, Antenor
Pctitfrcrcof the Raiders, showed aggres-
siveness and strength in his match against
Bill Crecca, last years' runner-up In me
Counties and in the Regions at 130; how-
ever, Crecca added experience with his
own aggressiveness and strength tri'.Jc-
fcat PeMfrere by technical fall, 16-1 in
3:31.

Pat Lilly of the Raiders faced an awe-
some foe in the 140-pound class, senior'
JeffGaUichio.CalUchlo.whoplaced third
in both the Counties and the Regions ut
140 last year, pinned Lilly in :56.

The fifth Rpselle Park wrestler who

Ice Hockey
U i^h lights

THURSDAY, JANUARY 2
B*yonne8,Wesn1eld3

No. 7(r*nkcd Bayonne High School
* hockey team proved to be too much for
•the Westfleld High School as they iced
theBlueDeviifc8-3 in the Bayonne Arena.

Dave McKenna scored three times for
Bayonne. Brad Schwarz, Derek Fisher

,'and Ronnie Kashlak had goals for
Wcslfield. Junior Bryan Gales added two
assists for the Blue Dqvils.

The Weslfield High School hockey

pinccd in the Counties and in the Regions
last year, Steve Karlik, received u forfeit
in the 171-pound weight class.

Tlie bright moment for the Raiders
came in the 125-pound weight class when
sophomore Tony Metendez was all over
Chris King, showing his superiority by
winning 18-4 and giving the Scotch
lOain^-Fanwood Raiders their only four
team points.

Melcndez immediately scored on a
takedown nnd put King on hisbncklwicc
in tho first period making the score 7-0
going into the second period;

. Melcndez continued his dominance of
King in the second mil third period, scor-
ing on two reversals, an escape,n penalty
point, unothcr near fall and a takedown.

The match between Melcndez and King
was hatted several times as Melendez
was'suffering from severe leg cramps.
After the mulch, when asked about the
problem, Melcndez said, "I was cutting
weight too fast and lost too much water
and salt which guvc me a cramp In my
rluhtcalf."

When asked iibout his record so fur this
.season, Melendez stated, "My record is
3-1, but 1 tost only because 1 wasocnal-
i/cd on, an Itlejjnl body slnm at the Govcr- 4
nor Livingston Tournament and*the kid
laid down."

The victory goes to the injured wres-
tler II'a penalty point has been awarded
(mil the injured wrestler cun not continue.
Mclcndt/ was ahead$-l)ni tliclimeof the
injury.

Other Raider wrestlers who showed
aggressiveness were Luke Cerchio, Tony
Zardecki and Kyle LcFever. At 135,
Cerchio missed out, on a controversial
call in the first period, when he pulled a
lateral-drop move on Phil Torino of the
Pan|her/and put him on his back. The
referee called the move out-of-bounds
and no points were awarded.

Cerchio continued to initiate all the
moves; however, the more experienced
Torino anticipated tho moves and coun-
tered them with skill, turning them into
points for himself. Finally, with only :13
left of the match, Torino pinned Cerchio.

At 160, Kyle LeFcver had the closest
match of the evening losing 8-5 to Doug
Schoening of the Panthers, LeFevcr al-
most won the match in the first period
when he look down Schoening and put •
him on his back for a near fall.

Another match which would have been
close came at the 215-pound class, when
junior Tony Zardecki of the Raider*
wrestled Pat Appello evenly losing by
disqualification due to penalty point*
awarded to Appeilo for Zardecki ille-
gally clasping hands!

On January 3. The ScotcH Plains-Fan^
wood High School wrestling team faced
a very physical Irvington High School
squad and on January 6 wrestled Gover?
nor Livingston. Both were away matches,

lite Raiders will host Newark Bastside
jomorrow afternoon^ Friday, January 10»> ?•"
ut 4 p.m.

Blue Devil Boys Edge
Raiders in Hoops, 42-41

By IMvinn. CORBIN
.V/.f. mlh WrlnrnJ,tr tot Writfl/Ut Uadir ami Iht n » «

fivery game for the Westflcld High
S'lluM)! boys' basketball team has been
decided in the final seconds of the game
and Saturday night's game was no excep-
tion. With five seconds remaining in the
game at Scotch Plains-Fanwood, senior
guard Marcus Mutticlli sunk a free throw
to give the Blue Devils the one-point
victory over the Raiders.

Tne Raiders trailed by one point at the
end of the first period but surged ahead at
the half outscoring the Blue Devils, 13-6,
in the second period to give them a 20-14
lead at the half. •

Rejuvenated in the third period, the
squad dropped to 2-3-2. Bayonne High Blue Devils exploded for 15 points to the
schoorincrcased.ts, record to 7-0. The Raider*' seven shifting the lead In favor
Blue Devils will face off against Summit
High School on Wednesday. January 15
at the Warinanco Rink,

Kamins Pulls Big Upset
As Rahway Wrestlers Top

Westfield Squad, 60-14

of the Blue Devils, 29-27. The Final pe-
riod yielded 14 points to the Raiders and
13 to the Blue Devils.

' Leadintthe Blue Devils in scoring
was jeniofTorward Ryan Or/illo with 16
followed by senior forward Robert Schultz
with 15. John Faguins put in six pciinls
while Jason Yarusi and Lamont Turner
each Had two points.

Junior Dave Gewirtz scored 16 point!
io lead the Raiders and had three re*
bounds, one assist and one steal.

Jeff Feighner scored teven point* and
had two assists, one steal and four re-
bounds, while Tom Walsh, who led tha
Raiders in assists wl(h rive, put in six
pints, pulled down two rebounds and
had four steals.

Donald Patterson, contributed si* .
points, had one assist, two steals and led ' -
the Raiders wl̂ h two blocked shots and
with six rebounds,

' Doug Bishop added four points, four
rebounds, one assist and one steal.
Maurice Boatwright scored two points,

•pulled in two rebounds, grabbed four ,
steals and had one assist.

The Blue Devils were out rebounded4

by the Raldera, 21-15, The Raiders also
led in steals and blocked shots, but not in
points,

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Raiders-
next home game will be against Good
Council this Saturday, January II. at 7
p.m. and the Blue Devils will host
Bayonne at 6 p.m.

to th»nMtTtUly IMM out to *tetbt miUh, 14*13.

By DAVID B, CORBIN
tptciaUi Wrtom/H The WtM&tU Uedti and Thi Timtt

The Westfleld High School wrestling
team spotted the 18th ranked Rahway
High School Indians 36 team points by
forfeiting six weight classes on January 3
at Westfleld.

Blue Devil 135-pound wrestler Jarrett
Kamiiu shocked Rahway wrestling fans
as he handed Jay Smith his Unit loss of the
season, defeating him 7-6. Smith, who
placed second at 140 in the Super Re*
gion* last year, won the 135-pound class
at the Hanover Park Tournament and the
Rahway Tournament Ihti *ea*on.

Kamins wrestled an intelligent match
by not over extending himself and by
capitalizing on a missed lateral drop
takedown attempt by a fruttrtied Smith,
With less than 20 seconds remaining in
the match, Kamins warded off furious
tok edown attempt* by Smith.

Undefeated 119-pwind Shawn Stucber
(if the Indians pinned Dan Todd in t ;43
nnd Avi Goldman of the Blue Devils felt
t» Kern* Fra/ier In ;42 at the 132 claw. At
145, »lur. Devil Brian Joffe was pinned
by Mutt Brnphy in AM. Brophy Wi| the
second place fininher inbothtfw Hanover
Park Tournament and, the Rahwa)(#our-
niiment at 145. » ;

Majority deci»ion^were regiiWnsd by
»tu« Devils Nick Friedman at the 130-
poiirkl rlaM and Onur Tsisucar st (he 140-
piHind claw.

Friedman kept constant pressure on
Dan Freer, starting with a tint period
takedown and a two-point near fall.
Friedman continued with a taksdown In
the *«cond period nnd in •Icam, a
takedown «MS «ihree-potftt wgrTul In
the final parted «o defeat *nm, \l4.

Temctrhad Tom P*t«ka H^t^

in the first period and wrapped around
Petruka like a Boa Constrictor, recording
a tWree-point near fall. '

Tezucor scored two there three-point
near falls to shutout Petruka 12-0.

The second near-upiet of the evening
came at the 160-pound class when Mike
Baly of the Blue Devils won an exciting
14-13 decision over Jason Crutchfleld of

Crotehfleld, who won the f fjO-pound
class at the Hanover Park Tournament,
entered the match with no losses, Baly,
also undefeated, entered the match as the
160-pound winnerof the .Blue Devil Clss-

Baly got off quickly in the first-period
as ha scored a first period takedown and
a two-point near fall. Crutchfleld retali-
ated with a reversal, then Baty scored on
an etcapejuii before iheendofthc period
giving him a 5-2 lead

J ^ d i d C t h r 1 e J d s < ! o r c dJn^«Scondpcriod,Cc
four paint* on two wfc&kwni and Baly
recorded thfM,one-poime*cflpe»tom(tke
i h * *

B*cHf«« » i h e fl«t two period* w*re,
the real ftitcitement wtw to cotM nc«r the
end of the third period, Bnly again took
control as he scored on «takedown and a

l i h i h d flhtt*poir«nearfiill,putii,nH
CrutcBftald 13-6. Cruichlicld reveriffid
Baly wtd the Weiifluld wrestler escaped.

With the score now In llaly'n favor,
1 ̂ Uappearedihat the mHttb v,«g nrmly
In htnti! however, Crutthfte Id had other
ide«tr With Bppro)(imfllcly :li remniDitig
In tJ» m«ch. Crutchneld taught Baly off

i him down and put him on his
foughj io ke«p from being
iueeeeded as lime ran mil,

llutf Devllt wit! host
i l tflWrtow VM$y

WWt»fr< A. Nurtif far Tf4
iiinnii IN FOR 11IKI AV-llf...Scokh P1«ttHHr»n „
tltvld Oewlrt/ urn M» tmtt touch as he mict*«*fu1fy «c
Httarday'* «am* a«»t»«t W«aiHcld HiRh Hthwi l« S«rtdi Irday* «am* a«»t»«t W«aiHcld HiRh Hthwi

mMrtbon <mm the arniw, 41-41, m * tnt
mmto r»nw»nln« In tht gun*.
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Bowlers Top 3,000
Fdr First Time Since '82

E TIMES of Scotch Plato* _ Fanwood

•,„; By ANDREW SHANNON
B ..SpttUfy Wrinmfor n. W.aflMUaUr and 7A« 71««
••IM The lint match for the Westfield High

- -,,J3choolbowllngleamisnowoverandone
• thinghM already become obvioui—this

vjtJs the best Westfleld varsity team ever.
HW The first match against Linden High
tJJcbooi was a display of an incredible
r^team effort taking all seven points fora 7
•*•..«. 0 victory. The Blue Devils had a school
...jecord 3,022-pin set against Linden's
rr,&,52& pins. This was the first time
f> rWestfield had ever bowled a 3,000 series
, in its 15-year histocy.

»/iUi Individual effiprts by sophomore Evan
Jprfiaum with a 655 series led the team, with

' ."..individual games of 234 and 222. Close
ul in second was junior Scott Bridgeman
S^jvho had a 644 series with a 210vAnd a
"•team high 257 game. Next wa/scnlor
• Captain Andy Shannon who had a 617

series and games of 221 and 203. Junior
i Jon Dilorio had a spectacular day with a
j!95 series and a 230 game, and anchoring

pnfto team was Tracy Masino'who had a
.,.216 game with a 511 series,

Puriftjjjh entire season last year
there was only orie 600 series bowled by
a Westfield bowler and today alone" there
were three, I was blowjn away by the
strength 1 have seen already this season;"
commented team Captain Shannon,

"gven though Linden didn't give us
much of a challenge, we still bowled our
hearts out and came out very proud. I
think we will be the team that every other
team will fear this year," he added.

Westfleld also set a single same record
with a 1,078 bowled in the second game
of the set.
• In junior varsity action, Westfield beat
Linden, 5 - 2. High, series went to Brett
Rosenblatt with a 596 and a high game of
222. Tim Caprario also bowled and had a
187 game. Other junior varsity players
were Dan Rock, Hugh Sinclair, Jeff Dia-
mond, Todd Jenkins, Henry Helfman and
Brian DeGutis.

Westfield bowled lagalnst Iryington
High School on January 6 and will bowl
Elizabeth High School today, Thursday,<
January 9.

A W A t 1CAT1ONS. I N C . FUMJCATTON

,V=i

.VT
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Junior Raiders Win First
Two Games to Open Season

' •"'" The Scotch Plains-Panwood Police
, .Athletic League Junior Raiders had their
• ,"twat start in three seasons, defeating
' Maple wood, 41 -34, and Springfield, 49-

^ 20, before losing to West Caldwell, 61-
•u.48,
«•.' Damlen Cote was outstanding with a
.'uiteam-teading 16 points over Maple wood.
HTJosh Pinkelstein and Rory Verduccl had
S t r o n g games pumping in 10 and eight

points each, Anwar Montgomery directed
,*ibe offense and totaled six points.
.t,H Cote was again the leading scorer with

1 18 points in the rout of Springfield.
fe»Verduccl hit for 10 points, while Ian

Bundy and Matt Vanderheyden had strong
_ games off the bench with five and four
—points each.
. , Verducci had a career-high 24 points
Z^fl the loss to West Caldwell. Finkelstein
Ul jand Bundy popped in seven and six poi nts
** apiece. Matt ueegan and Andy Pavoni
.ijtaad strong defensive games,

-:'••" The Senior Raiders got off to a disap-
' pointing start, falling to Maplewood, 58-
*** 52, Thad Price and John Cossolini led the
'"Haiders with 13 and 10 points. Monty
,u Clark And Brad Lowyns drilled in nine

and six points apiece.
a.u Price led the Raiders with 15 points in

a.55-52 loss tb Springfield. Dave Bell
Hujlayed an^utstanding defensive game
'"while pitching in five points,

•The Raiders won their first game of the.
season, defeating Alexnndria Township,

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

4» OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
T-— NOT1CB Of CONTRACT AWARD
"*"""• Data Adopted: January S, 1097
is Public Notice t« hereby given thai the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
,Y»rs has awarded a contract without com-
Vfwtttlvs bidding as a professional service
' or extraordinary, urtspeciflabie service
•4>*Ur*M«rH to NJ.S.A. 40A.11-6(1 KB). This
^jftMtntPtand the rowfcrttoo mithcrMne it

wo available for public inspection In tfie
,; lOfflce at the Clerk of trie Board.
* 1 RBSOLUTION NO. 19-97

AWARDID TO: Charlotte De Riippo,
•"Ohalrman, Hillside, New Jersey; Anthony
wLaPorts, WeatDeld, New Jersey; Joseph
"•f, Infant*! Unden, New Jersey: A. Tony
.tJUontalro, Elliabeth. New Jersey; and
"•Srtioo Wataon, Plalnftald, New Jersey.
* * . mMVIOBBi For me purpose of provld- ,

Ins professional assistance In reviewing
. .evict reoarnmervHng an overall Insurance

'program in conjunction with the Division
i-Wsf Risk Management and Employee Ben- .

eftt* to the County of Union and Board of
fctOhOMn Freeholders,
W C M W 1 In an amount not to exceed

#4,000 per individual for the year 1 BO?
VMM the sum o» $4,soo for the Chairman of

the Committee for the year 1997,
53. Luollle Masclste
yw Clerk of the Board

' 1T-1/SI/97, The Leader F«e: »20.07

99-24, in the Loin Classic Christmas
Tournament, Cossolini led five players in
double figures with a season-high 24
points. Haig Jean popped in 16 points,
while Andy Feeley pumped in 15 points.
Lowyns and Dave Larkln drilled in 14
and 12 points.

The Seniors squandered a 16-point,
fourth-quarter lead in a 66-60 loss to
Cranford in the Tournament Champion-
ship. Larktn was the high scorer with 16
points. .

The team's next home game is Satur-
day, January 11, against Florham Park,
Juniors start at 12:30 p.m.. (he Seniors at
2 p.m. at the Terrill Middle School in
Scotch Plains, .

Lunch or Dinner
Courtesy of *YJ

Set for January
A complimentary lunch or dinner,

courtesy of the Westfield " Y," will be
offered on Tuesday, January 14, from
12:15 to 1:15 p.m. and Wednesday,
January 15, from 6:15 to 7:15 p.m.

Following the meal, will be a brief
discussion concerning the recently
established Surgeon General's Re-
port on Health and Fitness, and a talk
on how the "Y" can help individuals
achieve their fitness needs.

The program is open to the public,
however, registration is required by
calling 233^700.

PUBLIC NOTICE "
UNION COUNTY BOARD

O p
NOTIOHOr»«tONTRAOTAWABD
Date Adopted: January 6, 1097

Public Notice la hereby given that the
Union County Bdard of Chosen Freehold-
ers haa awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, unspecltlable service
pursuant to N.J.SA. 40AHi-5(iXa). This
contract and the resolution authoring It
are available for public Inspection in the
Office of the oierk of me Board. .

RM8OLUT1ON NO. 16-97
AWARDED TO: Watera, McPheraon,

McNeil, Esquires, 300 Lighting Way, P.O.
Box 1 BOO. Secaucus, New Jersey.

SKRViGHSi to be designated as Spe-
cial tiounsftl for Personnel Affairs for the
yaw 1997.

OOBT: At • aet rate Of *150.00 per hour
plus all disbursements for a total sum not •
to exceed $ 160,000,00 for the year 1997.

Lucille Masclal*
. Clerk of the Boird

1 T - 1 /9/97. The Leader Fes: taa.96

.«- PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
•1V< - UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

-*»* Date: Jartuary it, 1997 ,
HBSOLUTION NO. JO

f i ' WHEREAS, the Board of Chosen Freeholder^ of the County of Union desires to
Comply with the latter and spirit of Chapter 231, Public Laws of 1975, otherwise

r^«stflristedas"TheOpenPubiloMee«iigsAct,"andcit*daBN.j.8>.i0:4-«etseo;.;and
WHBRBA8, t h e Open Public MaetSngs Act," and more particularly N.J.8A 10:4-1 B

1 'TsflUtres that, at (fast one* a year within seven (7) days following the annual orgsnl*a-
i-ttooor reoroanliaBon it«eetlna of this Board, a schedule of the regular meetlno.a of this

Sosrd muat be posted In at least one public place reserved for auch or similar
* •nnbuncsments. delivered by mall to the newspapers designated by this Board to be
most likely to reach residents of this County, and filed wtth the Office of the County
OHlrk, Mid rtptice of meetings to alao designate the place and time of auch meetings:
i NOW, THEREFORE BE rr RESOLVED by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that It hereby adopts the schedule of regular meetings attached
HeMto In accordance Wtth NJ.8A. 10:4-18; and

m, WtT FURTHER RESOLVED that copies of said sohsdule of meetings be posted by
ditit* 0l«rK of tha Board In the ptace or places usually reserved tor such publlo notices,
1 mailed &y the Clerk of the Board to the newspapers officially designated to receive
-t^auoh nottoos by the Board and filed by tha Clark of this Board with the Office of the

QoUfrty Otork of Union Oountyi aH of the above to be accdmpHshsd within seven (7>
,*/*|tyaolth# date of this Resolution incompliance with therequlremsnUofNJ.SA. 10:4-

' UNION OOUNTYVOMtO OP OHOSRN PRnHOLDIRis

twr
MOST MtfiTINQ8 ARE HELD ON THURSDAY 6VENINO6. AQ6N0A SESSldNS

i AT «;30 P.M., ANO REGULAR PUBLIC MBET1NQ8 ARE HELD AT 7:00 P.M., IN
HOLDERS MBeTTINQ ROOM. 8TH FLOOR. ADMINISTRATION BU)LDlNO.

iHe|i PLA2A. 6L IZABBTH, N E W JBflSEY. U N L E S S O T H E R W I S E SP&OI*

•••(•-

r;
tor JANUARY 9

JANUARY39
FtttRUAHYflO*

iwauLAfi/fnjauo MmrrtNow
JANUARY 10
JANUARY 30

•UARY S0«

MAROHS

' M 0
APRIL S

APRIL 17

MARCH 1«
MAROH 86, WiDNtBDAY

A*tttL1Q

H M

David O Corblrt (or T1h# W'osrflsW Leador ar,ct Tfi* r *n» l
READY AT THE LINE...Anthony Darrell of Union Catholic High School
prepares to sink a free-throw as his teammates, Qucntln Jordan, No. 23 and
Rodney Cruz, No, 31, get ready for the rebound, Darrell's shot was good,
however, the Vikings lost to the Cougars of Cranford High School, 47-33, In
Cranford on Saturday. „.

Girls Basketball
Highlights

UNION CATHOLIC TOURNAMENT FINALS
MONDAY, DECEMBER 30

Mount SI. Dominic 36, Union Catholic 33
The Union Catholic HighSchool girls'

basketball team let a 28-15 third-quarter
lead ?lip out of its hands as Mount St.
Dominic exploded in the fourth quarter
out scoring the yikings, 21-5.

The Vikings had one final chance with
one second remaining in the game. Elena
Angeles had her three-point attempt •
blocked as time ran out. Viking center
Lauren Majcfirzak scored 12 points to
raise her high school career total to 1,012.
Devon McDonald had nine points,
Katherine Rooney added seven points,
Sharon Kays scored t̂ wo points and ^lena
Angeles had three. i

Ski TWps Told
By Commission

The Weslfield RecrcationCornmission
has announced it has established its sched-.
ule for winter ski trips for the community,
The next trip is set for Sunday, January
12,tothcVemonValley/GreatQorgeSki
Area. The cost is $43 per person which
Includes transportation and lift ticket,

Rentals and lessons are also available
at an additional cost. The bus will depart
from the Municipal Building parking lot
at 6:30 a.m. and return at approximately
6 p.m. Early registration is recommended.

Future trips are as follow: Sunday,
January 16, Montage ski area; Sunday,
February 9, Shawnee ski area, and Sun-
day, February 23, Camelback ski area.

Children under 12 must be accompa-.
nied by an adult, 18 or older. For addi-
tional information, please call the Recre-
ation Department at 789-4080.

PUBUC NOTICE "~~~
UNION COUNTY 9OARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

Daw Adopted: December 19.1090
Public Notice is hereby given that tha

Union Oounty Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without corrv
petltlva bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, unepoclflable service
pursuant to NJ.8.A. 40 A: 11-6(1 He). This

, contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available for publlo Inspection In the.
Office of the Clark of the Board.

, raaoLimON NO.I ia»4-«e
AWAflDKD TO: Nla H, OH), Esq., of the

law firm QHI and Cohan, 72 Church Street,
Montclalr, New Jersey 07042, to provide
legal representation to Freeholder Linda
Stendar and Freeholder Daniel Sullivan In
the matter entitled Olsr v. State of New
Jersey, et ais, In an amount not to exceed
is.opo. .

L . Lucille MasclRla
Olerk of the. Board

i T — 1/0/B7, The Leader Fae: ta 183

PUBUC NOTICE *
UNION COUNTY BOARD

' OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Date: January B. 1007
msoLunoN NO, 11

WHEREAS, the Bawd qf Chosen Free-
holders of the oounty Of Union la desirous
of complying with* the letter and spirit of
Chapter »31 of the Pubtto laws ot 1O76,
commonly known as the> "Open Public
Meetings Aor,w and

WHEREAS, Section 3<d).sub»ect)onO).
also cited aa NJ.S.A. 10;4*a, requires that
the Board of Ohosen freeholders ot the
County of Union designate at least two
newspapers to be trie recipients ot no-
tices by this Body of ns meetings; and

WHBRBA8, the act retjUlres that the
newspapers to be designated have the
greataiat likelihood or informing the public
of Information goneerrtlrMj meetings by

, , thte Board within tha confines of Union
Qounty, and further requires that on« of
the nawspapera to tu* ao designated by
this Board ahaB be the official newspa-
pers tor publication* by IM« Board.

NOW, THSHBFOrW. 88 »T RESOLVED
by th« Board of Ohoeen Freeholders of
the OOimty ofjUntottthetTtw Star Ledoer,
h«Vlrt« Ita office* W' Newark, Now Jersey;
Trie Westfletd Leader, having Its offloss in
Westfleld. New Jersey; La Vo», M S Eiixa-
beth Avenue, KiixKbeth, New Jersey,
WorraHNew»,Ooun«rN*w«,HamBNswB,
Otty News, having rte offices in Piainfieid,
New Jeniay and LueoAmerlcano sr*
nttiipv d»a*or»«ted as the newspapers to

notten By m» Board of ita

THURSDAY, JANUARY 2
Union Catholic 31, Cranford 28

Juniors Devon McDonald and
Katherine Rooney did the damage to the
Cranford Cougars leading the Union
Catholic High School girls to a 31-28
victory in Scotch Plains. '••

McDonald was everywhere, scoring
1 2 points to lead the Vikings, pulling
down II rebounds and grabbing five
steals^ Rooney added five1 points and led
the Vikings in rebounds with 18. Elena
Angeles scored five points, Katie Santo
had three points, Lauren Majchrzak put
in four points and Heather Paleczny added
two points for the Union Catholic girls.

Jen Sands led the Cranford Cougars in
scoring with 12 points and Abby Dreyer
had nine points. Cranford dropped to 2-3
and Union Catholic improved to 3-1.

RJttKi y m
vino* th«y a m all of g
wKhirt » • Oounty of Union and

ths)

* AMrWlt BMMOn « M N*0Ulat MMUftB
*• Ydirft »> Qourty OovfcfiwtM Oay - f (00 &m,

N«W«>H«m«nHlW», City News (P|»in«»w)

Girls' Softball League
Ta Hold Registration

The Girls* Softball League of
Westfleld will hold registration for next
spring's Softball season this Saturday,
January 11. Registration for all divi*
sions will take place from' 9 a.m. until
noon in the cafeteria of Roosevelt In-
termediate School. .

All girls who are residents of
Westfleld in grades 2 through 12, as
well as women interested in playing In
the Women of Wcstfietd Division, are
Invited to sign up. The registration fee
Is $4Cf RMf'one girl and S60 for two or
more from the same family.

For more information, please call
Bob Ouerriero at 654-1799, Bill Nicol
at 233-7081, Teri Tracy at 654-3836,
or Tom Kemps at 233-9261.

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICHOrr CONTRACT AWARD

Date Adopted: December 31,1096
Public Notice la hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ef• haa awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding a* a professional service
or extraordinary, unspeclflabla service
pursuant to NJ.BA 4OA:1 i-6(D<a). Thia
contract and the resolution authorizing it
are available for public inspection in tfm
Office Of the Clerk of tha Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 1137-86
AWAftDID TO: Lum, Danils. Drasco,

PositaniKleinbero, 1Q3 Elsenhower Park-
way, Rowland, New Jersey 07066, to pro-
vide legal representation to the Union
Oounty UttlMes Authority for the prosecu-
tion of waate flow violations.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

I T - 1 / 9 / 9 7 , The Leader Fee: »20.40

PUBUC NOTICE "
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOBBN FREEHOLDERS '
NOTtO* OP CONTRACT AWARD

• t DateAdopted:Januarys, 1087
Pubflc Notice is hereby otven that tha

Union Oounty Board of Chosen freehold-
ere has awarded a contract wtthout conv
p«H»ve bidding • • a Professional service
or extraordinary, unspeclfisble service
pursuant to NJ.8A. 40A.11-«<1Xa), This
contract and the resolution suthorlilng tt
are available for putoltc inspection in ma
Office or the Olerk of trie Board.

MSOLUTiaN N O . aa-ftr
AWAIIDID TOl Rogut, McCarthy A

Bhend, 111 North Avenue, West Oranford,
NewJeriey.

SntVtOMt For specialized legal ser-
vicesln connaoUon with authodjrafion and
Issuance of bond* or notaa ot the County
Ot Union. New Jersey.

Lucllte MascJale
Clerk of tha Board

1 T —1/9/87, The Laader Fee; »31,48

P&BUC NOTICE
UNION OOUNTY BOARD

«a# e
oorMjemlna maattngs hy this

thHt tha.
y

Ut »Sm y of ont
iwftXHi mwurn* t« N,J,8 A 40 41 A-

^ tMWOLVKO that certt.
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Piranhas Coed Swimmers
Clipped by Summit, 106-1CI2

Despite a strong effort on trie part of
the Fanwood-Sctftch Plains coed swim,
team, the Piranhas came out just a little
short, losing to the Summit Seals, 106-
102, on January 4.

In the individual medleys, Rachel
Dolgin put in her personal best time for
the9-lOyearolds. Morgan Scully, Chris-
tine Feury, Angela D'Addona and Beth
Grausso also swam'strong medleys. .

Eight-and-under freestylers Kaitlin
Daly and Caroline Luppescu both put a
strong effort into their 50-yard race. Jor-
dan Cassidy took,firstplace ln>the 100-
yard freestyle for the 9-10 year olds while
Amanda DelGrosso and Sarah Qualc also
had excellent swims*In a close finish,
Mark Callello took second place with his
personal best time for the 11-12's, Rich-
ard .Kqhn, Elana Bernstein and Rahul
Patel all had strong 200-yard freestyles.

Breaststroker Katheryn Nadbielny
s warn lo a first-place finish in the 35-yard
event for the 8-and-unders. Christina
Crosby, Emily Everson and Michelle
DAddono also put in good performances
for the 8-and-unders. Morgan Scully took
aclosesecondplaceinthe9-10's50-yard

breaststroke followed clos&ly by
Samantha Gregory In third place. Both
swimtnti? put in personal-l)e«'.afne«.
Vanessa ilerritt put j» a good perfor-
mance in the l l - I2 ' s lOO-yard ireast-
stroke. as did Sachirj Shah for the 13-14" s
and Jessica Morganoff for the lsir^'s-

Piranha backsiroker SarnanthaGaJlo
took first place in the 25-yaBd 8-ind-
under backstroke. Rachel Dolgin swama
'fast 50-yard backstroke with her personal
best time for the 9-10*s, as did Diane
Fitzpatrick, Katie McDonough and Jlmrny
Shih. Ryan Cah'ill and Richard Kahn also
put iri'impressivc swims in the 100-yard
backstroke. -

The Piranhabutterflyers all swanihard
with 8-and-under Katheryn Nadbielny
and 9-10 Samantha Gregory ;puttiijg in
fast swims. Mark CallellotookfirstBlace
for the n-12's with his peniori^ best
time. Theresa Krawczyk swam % fast
100-yard butterfly for the I3-I4#s,asdid
Elana Bernstein for the 15-18's. *

The Piranhas take on the Ridgewood
YMCA this Saturday, January \% at
12:30p.m. . - *

Devil Girls Place
Raiders Sixth at Track Me|t,

The Westfield High School girls in-
tioor track, team placed third with a team
score of 39 In the Union County Girls
Relay son January 3 at the Dunn Center in
Elizabeth. Piainfieid High School won its
second straight title when a team total of
59 was turned in.

Westfield won the two-mile relay with
Laura Brucia, Katie Egan, Sarah Carpen-
ter and Suzy Kozub recording a time of
10:58.4. The Blue Devils also finished
first in the distance medley relay. Kim
Robinson, Anna Dujnic, Sage Stefiuk
and Lindsey Totams turned in a time of
13:55.8.

A third place time of 4:32.4 was re-
corded in the mile relay-, a second in the

in
52

sprint medley relay at 4:44.8. a fi^
the team shot put with a distance
feet-10 inches and a sixth In. the. soi^uc
hurdles si 39.4 were the other events in
which the Blue Devils placed:, :

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School girls finished sixth with a team
score of 15, The Raiders took fourth in
the mile relay, the distance medley relay
and the team, high jump with times of
4-43 1 arid 15:38.6 and aheightof 8 feet,
10 inches, respectively • .

The Raiders also placed fifth in the
880-yard relay with a time of 2:01,8 and
a sixth in the sprint medley relay turning
in a time of 5:14.?.

Devi
In Top Three of Track Relays
The Weslfield High School and Scotch

Ptains-Fanwood High School wintertrack
teams placed second and third, respec-
tively, atthe Union County Boys'Relays
on January 6.

TheB!ueDevilsfinishedwith4Opoints,
16 points behind first-placed Elizabeth
High School, and the Raiders shared third
with the Union High School Fanners
with 32 points.

Abdunah.Simaika,RyanStefiuk,Ch!is
Tafelski and Mike Kmg placed first in the
two-mile relay with a time of 9:06.8 for t
the Blue Devils.

TheBlue Devils won the sprint medley
with Bill Sweeney, Jason Sanders, Steve
Dennis and Matt Elmuccio turning ip a
time of 3:75.4.

A winning time of 11:37.6 in the dis-
tance medley'was turned in by Stefiuk,
Frank lanni, Krug and Elmuccio of the
Blue Devils.

Westfleld.also took third ip the mile
relay at 3:54.1 and fourth In the Shuttle
hurdles at 33.8.

The Raiders came in first in the shuttle
hurdles with Adam Bowser, Chris jv
LaCosta,-. Blair.Underwood and,Karl-'
Jennings turni tig in a time of 32.6. ^.

Joe Keeton, Dave Rowley and Tom
Stein of the Raiders combined to win the
shot with a distance of 125 feet, 6 inches.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood also plftfed
third in the sprint medley at 4:lQ.5,;and
third in the high jump witli a combined
height of 11 fcci, 2 inches.

BATTLE FOR PUCK... Westfield High School varsity Ice hockeyplayer Bryan
Gates, No. 15, digs for the puck In the game against Bayonne. The junior hasl^lfj, J|J_ UJUh* *W4 l i l t IJU.V1* 111 *•••*. ^•»B«»l» H f y u i u i ^rmm-j uva>-v> • rm-w ^ — - -

been a power play defenseman since his freshman year and has recently
versatility as a forward. Gates had two assists at the Bayonne Rink. Bi
won, 8-3.

shown
layonne

Blue Devil Ice Team 2-2-2
After First Quarter of Season

NOT1OI OP OONTRAOT AWARD
ostsi Adopted: January 6.1997

Pubtto Notice le hereby given that the
Union Oounty Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has swarded a contract wttftout com-
rxHfttve Bidding as * professional service
or extraordinary, unapaclftabte service
ourtuunt to NJAA, 4OA.-o-ae. TMS oor»
traot end the resolution authorizing Ht are
available tor public mapaotion in m» Of-
fice of the Clerk of the Board.

The Westfield High School hockey
team finished its first quarter of the sea-
son with a respectable 2-2-2 record in
the bjghly competitive National B Divi-

PUBLIC NOTICE
: UNION fJOUNTY BOABD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NO-noa o*» ooi>muoT AWARD

Dat» A«l«»ptsi<l: DaoamWr 31,1099
PubBc Node* ta haraby olvart that th»

Unton Oounty Board pi Obowh Fraanoiei-
•ra has awardsd a oorttrart without com-
patWva btdaino aa aprofasalonai s«rv(c«
or •wraortfnary, unsp«KJiflabla sarvloa
pursuam to N.J.8A. 40A.-11-8<1X«). Tnta
contract and th* rasolutlon authorizing It
w» avaHabf* for puWto MspawMon trt ih«
Offteatof tha Otairk at trw Board.

KMOLUttON NOa 1 * M « I
A w A H D i D tO« Oarrubbo and

flornartlitow, St«q«.. *1 Cardinal Driva>.
Wa«tf)«Ki, N«w UaMTtwy 07000, to provld*
laoal MW»r!n»nWton to t h * Unkjrt Oounty
ummn AuthctrMy tor «n« proaaoutlon of
wast* now vtotattona,

LucW* Masolal*
Otor* of tha Board

1T - i/tt/0?, Th« immm *
PUBUC NOTICE

UNtONOOUmV BOARD
CmOMOWIN FPlBBHOLDeR8

OvMitatuaryS, ISO?

AWAWMP YOU Robert Qaonsssols. Of
Supplee, Cloonev end company, i(M
Jeffereort Avemte, Kit «ab«ri, New Jersey.

•KifVIOMl To m«k* SeHtutory eudit of
•eeeurtM of th* Oounty of Unkfn end ita
Mgenalet M detefmtned by the Depart-

iw»ournoNNo.ii
Bel rr WHKW.VKD by th» Board ot Cho-

Wn Fnt*rMW«f a of tha County of Union
that UVWrTha Wl«*»«» A««rtW. (MTEH**-
tMrth, N*w Jsrwsy bm and h«*»Jy>la ap-
pointed, pur»uant to Hi* oroviskma of
fsw.»> iw«11-« d Mm> and N, J.a>. 40A:
11««.1 M « M forth on th»attaom»cl Oartrft-
o«tton, w**w*rw» »«»k«w ot Raeord to
trw OOunty orUrtton tor W»v«ar " » 7 . * v * .
a« ptawimsjr* of lfliur»«c« sftaH b* auto-
|*Ct n> th« fufifWf •pprova* of this Board
by aottropMaW M M M l o h .

WBOLVBb that tfw
h** * *

In an amount not to vxeeed

sion of the Northefb New Jersey High
School Hockey League. The seiswn -
started with two ties with Don Bosco
Prep, 3-3, and 2-2, •

The games were highlighted by great
goaltendmg and good power play led by
Captain De*k Fisner. The Blue Devils
suffered their flm low In the Warinanco
Christmas Tournamertt to Lakeland Re-
gional, 7-6. _,

We&tfield' s first winof the seaioric
against Mendham, 4-1. The team i
goals by Ronnie Kashlack, Bryan.{
Kevin Anton and Fisher. Brian G«y« ( as
goal tender, stopped many point blank
shots. "•

The highlight of the first part of the
season wa« the petformance-againjt arch
rival Cranford, a Convincing ©-1 victory.
The puckMtn were led by Ffohet's hat
trick and the steady play of the defense
comprised of assistant Captain Brendan
Hickey, Gates, Malt Haruu and Anton.
The team finished 1996 with a tough loss
to 12th ranked Montclalr,

PUBUC NOTICE *~~
UNION OOUNTY BOAftO *•"'

OP OHOBEN FflKEHOLDEfl*.'
NOTIOB OF OONTHAOT AWAHO
Data Adoptad: January s, 1M?-'

PubJlo Notki* I* httra-by fllvon ma* th»
yrtion County Bawd of Qnowsn Fraohoid-
•ra haa awsrdatl a contract without «onv
pattttv* blddlno a» a profaaalonal awvfco
or axtrMordlnary, unsfMioinaM* sarvtow
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:tf-BnKa)- This
contract and th* resolution auttwWflQ »
are avatiaWa for public insoacOon In th«
Offlc* of tha OlsrK of th* Board,

MBSOLUtlON NO. t«V«7
AWAWMsOTOt DsMarta, El»a, Rs«t*«*'

744 Broad Straal, Newark, N*v* J«r»»V
BsWVtOtBi to bm dftalanawd M 8 P *

cial OounMf for tabor NtaotlatloM for

g
*w*rd as iwttuiratf by pMMmmit*m**mM*mHiNm

to ««o«*d faoofloooo fw KM VMM^WIP'

.'/$ X,\ -.
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Celtics Win Baek-to-Back
Titles as Team Wraps 10th

tlb fftatar and T H E TlMESTrf ScotetrPhfcl Januar

The Immaculate Heart of Mary Pec-
Wee basketball League In Scotch Plains
completed its 10th year, as the Celtics
finished an undefeated season with a con-
vincing win over the Lakers. For the
Celtics it was their second consecutive
championship, the first of which came in
ite fall of 1995.

In their first championship season, the
Celtics were the youngest, and most inex-
perienced team in the league. Only two of
the 11 players had played more than one
season of basketball and five had never
played at all. The Celtics overcame this
by using a team concept rather than rely-
ing on one or two key players.

The core of that 1995 team returned in
1996. Six of the eight current Celtics
were back to regain their championship
form of the past season.

Sean Smith and Danny LaForge were
the Captains of the Celtics for each Of the
championship seasons. This was their

.fourth and final year wearing the Celtic
green. Smith and LaForge stepped., up
their game in their last season by provid-
ing the team with the valuable game ex-
perience they have amassedover the years.

The two newcomers to the Celtics this
year were James Alfano and Anthony
Ferrante. Both of these players added
great hustle, key steals, and intense de-
fense to help their team. Alfano and
Ferrante were each key pieces to the
Celtics' championship puzzle. •

Billy Sjvenson. and! Chris Luker pro-

PUBLJC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
i CHANCERY DIVISION. UNIQN COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-15040-05.

CONTIMORTQAQE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF vs. JERRY MANN, ET ALS,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
I DATED JUNE 11, 1B98 FOR SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES.
I By virtue of the above-stated, writ of

execution to me directed I shall expose
forsateby public vertdue, In ROOM 2O7,ln
ths Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,

[ New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 29TH
I DAYOFJANUARYAD.. 1997attwap'clock
| in the afternoon of said day.

The Judgmen* amount ta $ 102,706.19.
, Municipality: TOWNSHIP OF
IWE8TFIELD. COUNTY OF UNION AND
I STATE OF NEW JERSEY. '
I Mailing Address: 12fl WINDSOR AV-
i ENUE, WESTFIELO, NEW JERSEY.

Tax Lot and Block: Lot No. 4©. Block No.
I 4001.

Dimensions: (Approximately) 120 feet
I by 33.18 feet by 120 feet by 33.16 feet
I Number of foot to Nearest Croaa Street.
1622.60 FEET.
1 There la due approximately the turn of
I $108,984.20 together wtth lawful Interest
[andcosta.
I Ttwe is a full legal descriptor) oh file In
| the Union County Shertfre Office.
I TheSharlffreservesttierlghttoaclJoum
[thlaaale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

I JAMES O. DONNELLY (CHERRY HtLL).
I Attorney
i 1238 Brace Road Suite C
f P.O. Box 636
ICheiTy HHI, New Jereey 08003-0838
CH-762681 <WL)

1 4 T-1/2,1/9.
1 / 1 8 * , 1 / 2 3 / 9 7 , . . , • •

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-350B-08.

BANKERS TRUST CO. OF CALIFORNIA.
N A,, ET ALS, PLAINTIFF va. 348
JEFFERSON CORP.. QENNARO CtTRO,
TOWNE OAKS ASSOCIATES, ET ALS.,
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED SEPTEMBER 18, 1906 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above Haled writ of
execution to me directed I Shan expoee
for »ale by publ Ic vendus, In ROOM 207, In
me Court House, In the Ctty of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 16TH
DAY OF JANUARY AO., 1907attwoq'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The ludgment amount Is $2,003,060.20.
The address of the property to be sold

la 848 Jefferson Avenua, Elizabeth, New
Jersey. Block No. 12, Lor No. 409.

There la due approximately the eum of
$3,068,208,68 together with lawful inter-
est and costs.

There la a fuU legal description on file In.
the Union County Sheriffs Office

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
I SHERIFF

FELLHEIMER, E1CHEN, BRAVERMAN &
KASKEY, Attorneys
SuttefiOS
619 Federal Street
Cemden. New Jersey 06103-1147
CH-762664 (WL>
4 T-12/19, 12/26706,
1 /2* 1/9/97 Fee: $134,64

PUBUC NOTICE "

SUPBfMOf* OOURT OF NEW JE«8EY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-12817-92.

NATWE8T HOME MORTGAGE CORP.,
PLAINTW vs. AflTHUfl L. SMrTH, ET AL8.,
DEFENDANT,

orvu. ACTION, worr OF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 16,1000 FO« SALS
•OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated wrtt of
execution to me directed t she* expoee
for ssJe by pubHo vendue, in ROOM 207. hi
the Court House, m the Olty of Eflxebeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 16TH
DAY OF JANUARY AD., 1907aUwoocfcX*
tn ths afternoon of aaW day.

The Judgmem amount la •104,142.67. •
The property to be sold Is located In the ,

Otty of Elizabeth, New Jersey O78OO;
County of UNION and State of New Jer-
sey.

Oommonty known aa:' 636 Rtverstde
Drive, Elisabeth, New Jereey 07200.

TaxLotNo. 1331lnBKtcKNo.11.
«Mmensior> of Lot ApproxJmatsty 66.00

' • « wtde by 130.00 feet kwiB. ^
Nearest Cross Street ParkarRdaM.
a»uateat apointonthe westertyetde-

• '**• erf mtrerMOe Drive dtettrtee tp&toHt-

vided the Celtics with great rebounding
force underneath the hoop. Each of these
players were in the background on the
1995 championshi p team, as. they were in
line behind the two Celtic- fourth-grade
big men. Anthony Spatota and Eric
Swenson, This year, however/ it was
Luker and Billy Swenson who took
ccnteryage. • . • •

The Celtics were fortunate to have two
franchise players in Christian Hambleton
and Matt Delaney. If one of these two
Celtics was hitting a clutch basket, the
other was poised to make a game-saving
Steal. Delaney and Hambleton each maxi-
mized their performances by utilizing
their speed and overall aggressive play to
become the Celtic leaders. Both of these
players consistently played smart basket-.
ball, not an easy task in a game of reac-
tions and reflexes. . .

It was this smart play by Hambleton,
Delaney, and all the Celtics that pro-
pelled them to back-to-back champion-
ships in 1995 and 1996. „

More Sports
On Page 13

' " . : . • ' • i - • ' • . •

PUBLIC NOTICE
' i ' aHBRIPTSSALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4O02-O6.

MELLON MORTGAGE COMPANY.
PLAINTIFF vs. QILBERTO C. FRAQO8O,
AIDA R. FRAGOSO. HIS WIFE. DEFEN-
DANTS.

. CIVIL A0TION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 7. 1006 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue; of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed 1 shall expose
tor sale by public vandue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
DAYOF JANUARY A.D., 1997attWOO'clock
In the afternoon of said day,

Trie Judgment amount Is $103,474.08.
Property to be sold is located In the City

of Elizabeth. County of Union. Stats of
New Jersey.

Premises commonly known as 463
Franklin Street Elizabeth, New Jersey
07200.

Lot Account No. 434 In Block: Ward 3 on
the official Tax Map of City of Elizabeth.

Dimensions: (Approximately) 100.00
feet by 25.00 feet by 100.00 feet by SB.QO
feet

Nearest Cross Street Fifth Street
There la due approximately .the sum of

$100,268.83 together with lawful Interest
, a)id costs. .

There Is a hill legal description on fHe in
the Union County ShertfTa Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
.this sale.

RALPH FRpEHUQH
. SHERIFF
FEDERMAN AND PHELAN, Attorneys
Suite SOB, Sentry Office Plaia
21 a Haddon Avenue
Westmont New Jersey 08108
CH-762868 (WL)
4T-12/26/96, 1/2.

PUBUC NOTICE
• • H i m P F ' a BALM
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-13063-96.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC., PLAINTIFF
va. ROLONDO M. COMPANION), ET AL,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED OCTOBER 7, 1096 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the sbove-etawd wrtt of
execution to me directed I she* sxpose
forsale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, in
the Court Houae, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY TUB 16TH
DAYOF JANUARY AD., 190? at two o'clock
In the afternoon of aald day.

.The Judgment amount la $66,777.27.
'Municipality: Elizabeth. :
Street Address: 312 FrankHn Street
Tax Lot No.: 7111n Tax Block No.: 8.

- Approximate Dimensions: ISO feet by
100 feet by 26 feat by' 100 feet by 26 feet

Nearjest Oross Street Third Street
Therejkdue approximately the sum of

$68,121)61 together with lawful interest
and coats,

, There lesfuH legal description on ftteln
the Union County Sheriffs Office,

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale. '

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

, KATZ, ETON, LEVfNE, KUHZWEIL &
WEBER, Attorneys
9O6 North Kings Hlohway
Cherry HW.New Jsrsey 0S034-1669
CH-782837 <WL)
4T-12/19, 12/26/96.
I/a f i/Wtf- P*»= $136,6*

PUBUC NOTICE """"*"
• . • . • H B M F P ' B ) B A L K

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-6377-84.

UTENDA MORTGAGE CORPORATION,

rrM«atyMB.e6fs^r«>rlr»affy«timtolrtlaf. i********!**

PLAINTIFF VS. CmOO^
ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIViL ACTION, WRIT OP EXECUTION.
DATBD JANUARY 23.199« FOR 8AL6 Of
MORTOAaBO PREMISES.

By virtue of tha abow-stsifd writ of
execution to me directed I shatf expose
for sale by pubNo vendue. m ROOM 207, In
the Court House, W the City of «H*a»e«i,
New Jersey on WEONISDAY THB WTH
DAY OP JANUARY AO., 190t sttWO 0'<*»H
In the afternoon of ealddav.

Thsjudgmsnt amount is $dO4(i4«.1B,
the prof>srty » be eotd hUoeswedtri the

ftWy Of Blljtsbeth, New Jersey 07802,
County of UNION and State of Nsw Jer-
sey. - . ' " • .

- Oommonty known as: S44 Railway Av-
•nue, 8Hfcat>eth, Nsw Jersey 07202,

Tax Lot No. 951 fh WOO* No-ft
Dtrne)ftS(onofLot.Appro>>tma*ely40.00

feetwteeby *60.00f#<«iono
Nearest OroSe Btrjseti drove atreet
Sttuete « a pot« on the som»ie»s«efty

swa#r» of nsnwsy ̂ wmie mmrmms
polmafcW 180.00 f—t

THE UNDEFEATED...The Celtics of the Immaculate Heart or Mary P«e-Wee
Basketball League recently completed their undefeated season. Pictured, left to
right, are: Front row, Matt Delaney, Jtnncs Alfano, Anthony Ferrante and
Qirlstian Hambleton; back row, Danny LaForge, Billy Swenson and Chris
Luker. Also pictured Is Coach Mark Clcere.

PUBLIC NOTICE-
PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7924-96.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF va. DOUGLAS
S. DAVIS. ET ALS; DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 24.1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abova-statad writ ot
execution to me directed i shall expose
for sate by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE Z2ND
DAYOF JANUARY A.D., 1997 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $130,031.03. -
MUNICIPALITY: City of Elizabeth.
COUNTY AND STATE: UNtONCOUNTY,

NEW JERSEY.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 1369

Allna Street, Ellxabeth, New Jereey.
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS: LOT

NO,"11, BLOCK NO. 33.
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 100 feet

by 31.60 feet by 1 oo feet by 31 .SO feet.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Croas Av-

enue la approximately 323.38 feet from
the subject property,

There Is due approximately tha sum of
$133,464.08 together with lawful Interest
and coste.

There la a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff'* Office.

, The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
thla sale.

' RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK, PIRO, O'DAY, MERKLINQER,
WALLACE * . MOKENNA, Attorneys
30 Columbia Turnpike
P.O.BOX 941
Florham Park, New Jersey O7032-0O41
CH-7B28O6 (WL)
4T-12/26/96, 1/2.
1/0 8.1/16/97 Fee: $167.08

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE
SHKKPPB «AUI

BUPERIOH COURT OF NSW JERSEY.
CHANOEHV DfVlSlON. UNION COUNTY,
POOKKTNO.I».7e«0-9a.

FLK6T MORTOAGB CORPORATION.
PLAINTIFF vs. FRANK O- ROS* ET ALS,
DEFENDANT.

OtViL AOT(ONt WRIT OF eXECUTlON,
DATED OBQBMBtR 97,1SKDW FOR SALE
OPMORTOJMJEDPRSMI8K*,

fly virtue of ths stodve-SUted wrtt of
exeouttor. to me directed I shaB •«PO»»

OAVOiaAISlUAIWA.D, I99
in the afternoon of said day.

Th« M«»Bm«rH emounl Is «99,B»1 *4«
Tiwpr»pertytelW»s4>W»tlocwWs)tfinlhe

orrv am iLOAiMtTH m w»# ©ounty of
UNtON. ana th* Start* of M ^ j ' K S S i .

OommwHy Unown aa: 4»1 dATHMfl
STRBBT, BLWAlilBTH. NHW
0T8O«.

Tex Lot No. 416 m Block No. a.
Djmsnstone of the Lot are (AppQ

rnsSity) as.00 feet wide t»V 100.00 f#st

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UJJION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-«768-96.
' CrrlCORP MORTGAGE. INC., PLAINTIFF
VS. HECTOR TORRES, ET ALS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED OCTOBER 9, 1996 FOR SALE* OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to mo directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 16TH
DAY OF JANUARYA.D., 1097 m two O'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount is $107,297.27.
MUNICIPALITY: City of Elizabeth.
COUNTY AND STATE: Union County,

New Jeraey. »
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 541

East Jersey Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey
02706.

TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS: Lot
No. 23, Block No, 16.

DIMENSIONS: Approximately 100.00
feet by 26.00 feet by 100.00 feet by 26.00
foot

NEAREST CROSS STREET: Approxi-
mately 276.00 feet from 6th Street.

There Is due approximately the sum of
4110,182.19 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a full legal deecrlptionon file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office,

The Sheriff reserves the rlQht to adjourn
this sale. .

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK. PIRO, O'DAY. MERKLINQER,
WALLACE & MOKENNA, Attorneys
30 Columbia Turnpike
P.O. Box 941
Florham Park. New Jersey 07932-0941
CH-762S49 (WL)
4 T-12/19. 12/28/08,
1/2 & 1/9/97 F»e:«1B1,1B

H
SUPERIOR COMRT OF NEW JER86Y.

I CHANC6HY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-489-96.

SECURITY PACIFIC FINANCIAL SER-
VI0E8. INC:, PLAINTIFF vs. FORTUNATA
D0BO9; JOHN SCIOSCIA AND ADELINE
SCIOSCIA, H/W. Et ALS., DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRJT OF. EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 10,199S FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus of the abovs-etsted writ of
execution to me directed t shall expose
-for sale by public vandue, In ROOM 207, lr>
the Court House, In the City of Elliabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND

•DAYOFJANUARYA.D.,1897sttwoolClOCk
In the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount la #106,677.42.
The property to be sold (s lobated In the

CITY Ol* ELIZABETH In the County of
U N I O N , and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 1427 CONCORD
PLACe.HLIZA8eTH,NEWJEn8EY07208.

Imn Lot NO. 130 in Block No. 11.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 40.00 feet wide by 100.00 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on CON-
CORD PLACE AND NORTH BROAD
STREET.

There ts due approximately the sum of
$111,696.6? together with lawful Interest
and poste.

There la a full legat description on Hie In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves thertomto-adjoum
this sale.

RALPH FRO8HU0H
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN (OH), Attorneys
Uberty View BtJlldtno, Suite 42O
4B7 Hsddonfieid Road
Cherry Hilt, New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-752S69(WL)
4 T - 19/38/90,1/2,
1/0 » 1/10/97 F«e:»1B7.0a

ill rtfrf

PUBUC NOTICE

'SUPERIOR OOURT OP NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9333-05.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. ALBINO
E. QULA, ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXEOUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 13, 1996 FOR SALE
OF MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
f orssle by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court House, m the City pf Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 29TH
DAY OF JANUARY AD., 1907 attwo o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount is $«i ,094.13.
MUNiciPALrrV city of eitxabsth.
COUNTY & STATE: UNION COUNTY,

NEW JERSEY.
STREET & STREET NUMBER: 169 Or-

chard Btrsst
TAXLOT4 BLOCK NUMBERS: LOT NO.

13, BLOCK NO. 1029.
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 146.16

fsetxas.iefeetMi48.Ooreetx35.OOf*et
NEAReSTCROB8STHEET;187.80ffom

Chllton Street
There Is due approxlmstely the sum of

•88,293.43. tooothor with lawful Interest
and costs.

. There l i • full legal description on file in
the Union OOunty Sheriff a Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sals,

RALPH FROEHLfCH
SHERIFF

HACK, PIRO, O'OAY. MERKLlNQeR, ,
WALLACE & MOKENNA, Attorneys
30 Columbia Turnpike
P.O. .BOX 041
Ftortiam Park. New Jersey 07802-0941

CHteaaSjwL)
Fee. »168.04

4T-1/8/1/8,
1/18*1/83/97

PUBLIC NOTICe.

SUPiniOR COURT OF NBW JERSEY,
CHANOKRY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKETNO. F-029O-9«.

FIRST FBDBnAL SAVINGS & LOAN A8-
SOOIATIONOPribtlHESTBRA UBAOOR-
PORATION, PLAJNTtFF vs. LOUISE
ROMAYO, BT AU DBPBNOANT.

crviu AOttON, WRIT or ExeouTioN,
DATBD OCTOBER 33,1999 FOR 8AL6 OP
MORTOAQBD PREM«e8.

By virtue of ths sbove-«t«t»d wrtt of
sxeeuflon to me directed I sh«H expose
for aate by public vendue, m FIOOM 807, m
th« Court Hou«s, m the Ctty af fiM««betti,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 33N0
DAYOF JANUARY AD., 19»7atlwo0-Ol«*
hi the afternoon of said day.

1 The: judgment ameunt le $81,700.37.
COMMONLY known as 676 Oerd«i

Street Un«B.BIl«abeth,NewJeraeyo7lW7.
BBINO also known as Tex Aoeount No.

4mi». iH, on me tax map of ths Olty of
Blt

ITIthttafidedlodsscribethessrnepre-
mlses conveyed to Louise flomayo. by
deed dated OotoDsf as, lofle. recorded
on December 8, ioe6 In ths BSSSK county
R l B k 9 4 a f 4 f M i e «

ores* •tree*
* « f K i V

ROM. ' •
Them is due approximately Ihs feirna?

*1O«,O(M.SB together wtth (awful Internet
»nd costs.

Them ts a futtiagal deaoripttenonftie W
U fn

neofOrOveiirMt. ,
Ttwr« m ctus awww«im»*siy Sis sum of

a i T a i » 7 m with lawful toMrwtf

Noi«rrr«ASTii«.v ^ttfmotwMMAm,
WITH TH§ sW»UTHW*T««l.w » 0 t Of

tmi»mwT

T ***rt lewnsl %»Wf W BJM^r » w w w ̂ -w»* -iw-T - - -i r

26, ISty (f, pi« union County BSBlster'S

Thafs t* due approKimatsty the sum of
*M,1S4,O7 tofltiftar with lawful (rAeraat

«h lawful Wafsst 0)4*90*.
theft la *fu»le0Bl description ort fn» in

. «ie unten County (Mr»fs OWoe.
U H A ^ . fau^ J-JA . . J ^__ SB— *- a.i****M a^h •

Little Devils Give Strong
Showing at Elks Tourney

WesUleld's Little Devils' Wrestling
teamcarae away with medal performances
in the TTiird Annual Fkmington Elks
Wrestling Classic on. January 4 ut
1 funtcrdon Central High SchooL

In the midget division, Chris Johnson,
grabbed a third-place medal at 85 pounds
wiih a strong 9-4 win. Johnson used o
combination of driving takedowns and
reversals to beat his foe. Craig Hewit had
an impressive tournament with three pins
in under a niinute as the 60-pounder con-
tinues to add moves to his arsenal and is
now becoming a strong technical wrcs-
t ler. He defeated top wrestlers from Wash-
mgton~.Township and Voorhee$.

John Leonardos led the intermediate
attack withathird-place win at 75-pounds.
In his medal bout, Leonardis nailed his
opponent with a hard takedown and
walked a half nelson into a press for a fall
in 45 seconds.

was trailing 1-0 in the second period
when he worked from the bottom for a
spinning reversal and the 2-1 lead. In the
third period he fought off oiioubte grape-
vine to hold on for a victpry.

Lee Tomasso moved into the junior
75-pound division and came away * M ?
fourth place medal against some wry
tough competition. After losing a to«gh
5-3 match to the eventual second-plsC*
finisher, Tomasso came back with » ven-
geance as he waxed a wrestler from
Nazareth, Pennsylvania in 1:38 wltti a
stack off an arm for. '

He then whipped an opponent from
North Hunterdon in a tough match.mat
saw the lead, change hands several times
before Tomasso hit a beautiful switch in
the third period to open'up a 9-5 Jfcad
before giving up two points at in© boas*
for a 9-7 victory, . . :-\. .

All animals are equal, but some aWrKyleSullivanhadanexccllenttourna .
merit in a Hough 110-pound class as he vma!s arc more equal than others,
took alhird-ploce medal. Sullivan opened
with u 5-0 win over a West Jersey foe as
he iired 411 for two takedowns.

In the third-place medal bout, Sullivan

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFFS 8ALB .,

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3330-O8.

AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK, F.A.,
PLAINTIFF vs. CONSTANT|NOS
KYPRIANOU; DEBRA KYPRIANOU, DE-
FENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 23.1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOED PREMISES, V

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vandue, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court Houae. in ths City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
DAY OF JANUARY AD.. 1997 attwo o'clock
in the afternoon of said day. *:

The Judgment amount is $1.31,180.28.
The property to be sold Is located in the

CITY OF ELIZABETH, In the County of
UNION, and the State of Nsw Jersey.

Commonly known as; 733 NEWARK
AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tax Lot No. 841 In Block No. 11.
Dimensions of ths Lot artf (Approxi-

mately) 20.60 feet wide by 260.0 foot long.
Nearest Cross Street Situated on lite'

EASTERLY side of NEWARK AVENUE.
104.60 feet from the SOUTH ERLY side of
NORTH AVENUE.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$134,663.23 toQethar with lawful Interest'
and cost9.
. There Is a full legal description on file In

the Union County Sheriff's Office.
The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn

. this sale. .
RALPH FROEHLICH

. SHERIFF
SHAPIRO 4. KREISMAN (CM), Attorneys
Liberty View Building. Suite 420
4B7 Haddonfleld nosd
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002-3201
CH-7B2870(WL) ,
4 T-12/26/88, 1/2,
1/9 «. 1/16/07 Fee: $101.18

PUBUC NOTICE
•HIRHTSSALB

SUPERtOR OOlJflT Of NBVV JERSEY.
OHANOeNY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
DOOKBT.NO. fHM«fc«e*o j^ i • ; <.H .

f IH8T UNION NATIONAL BANK, PLAIN-
TIFF vs. 131 FIRST STREET CORPORA-
TION A/KM ONE THIRTY ONfe FIRST
STREET CORP., DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 18,1096 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shell expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 807, In
ths Court House, In the Ctty of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 16TH
DAYOF JANUARY AD.. 1997 «t two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount is 1271 ,aao.22.
MUNICIPALITY: Ctty of Elliabeth,
STREET AODRE8S: 131 First Street,

. Union County, New Jersey. ,
TAX LOT AND SLOCK NUMBERS: Lot

No. 0313, Block No. 02 on the Tax Map of
the Olty of Elizabeth, Union Oounty, New
Jersey. ,

APPROXIMATE DIMENSIONS OFPROPt..,
ERTY: 24.08 feet by 100.0 feet by 24.08
feet by 100.0 feet

There Is due approximately the sum of
$370,206,80 together with lawful interest
and costs. - .

There la * full legs) description on file in j
ths union County Sheriff's Office. '

Th« Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn'
this esie. '

RALPH FRO6HLICH
SHERIFF

NOF1R18, MCLAUGHLIN AND MARCUS, '
Attorneys ' ,
7^1 ROUte 202-2O«
P.O. Box iota
Somervtne, New Jersey 0BB7B-1 oia
CH-7628-44 (WL)
4T-12/18, 12/28/06.

Fee:*iB5.04

. SHBRIPrSBAUi
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1404-«e.

CAPSTEAD,INO.,PLA1NmFFvs,0»OAft
R. RONQUtLLO, & NEW JERSEY HOUS-
ING * MORTGAGE FINANCE AGENCY.
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 28, 19S6 FOR BALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed 1 shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In RQpM 207, in
the Court House. In the Clty'af Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 18TH
DAY OF JANUARY A.D., 1007 attWOO'dOOk
In the afternoon of said day. ,

The Judgment amount Is $48,889.38,
The property to be sold Is located In trie

City of Eljxabeth in the County, of UNION,
and State of New Jersey. '

Commontyknownae4158chltlerStreet,
Ellzabtth, New Jersey 0720ft. '. "*-

Taxlot No. 843 In BlocK No. 1*
Dimen<iion* of Lot <Approxlmatelyj;a6

feet wide by 13S feet long.
Nearest Crosa Street Beginning at a

point In the eouttiBasterty line of 8chllle"r
Street distant northeasterly along the
same 100.00 feet from the Intersection of
said line of Schiller Street with the north-
easterly line of oowd Avenue formerly
Humboldt Avenue. •,

There Is due approximately the sum of
$50,305.08 together with lawful Interest
and costs. .

There la a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office. »

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
8HER.IFF

JOSEPH A QOLDBECK, JR.. Attorney
Sentry Office Plaza, Suite 420 . .
216 Haddon Avenue
Westmont, New Jeraey 08108
CH-782847 (WL) ~
4 T-12/10; 12/se/oa. • ; • •
1/2 & 1/9/97 • Fee. $187.28

PUBUC

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-2004-O6.

CmOORP MORTQAQE (NO., PLAINWP
v».H«LARK5B«MSViOE8,A/K/A/H(tlA«tO
BENAVIDE8 ET ALS, DEFENDANT. "

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION;
DATED AUGUST 22. 19M FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above-stated writ'of
execution to me directed I shall expose
forsale by public vendue. In ROOM 2071 In
the Court House, In tha City of 6H«abe»h.
New Jersey on WEDNE8OAY THE 1BTH
DAYOF JANUARYAD.,1(»7attwoo1olock
In thsjiftsmoon of said day. '

Tha Judgmont amount is $178,301 .§3.
MUNICIPALITY: OfTY OF ELIZABETH,
COUNTY AND STATS: OOUNTY OP

UNION, STATE OF NEW JER8HY. •
STREET AND* STREET NUMBER: U S

MAGNOLIA AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW
JERSEY 07208. f>

TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS; LOT.
NO. 0775, BLOCK NO.03. • • • * > •

DIMENSIONS: APPROXIMATELY 08.00
FEET BY 100.00 FEET BY 28.00 FEBTBY
100.00 FEET. .

NEAREST OROSS1 STREET: APPflOXt-
MATELY 400.28 FEET FROM THIRO
STREET. ' , " " " • .

There la due approximately the sum of
$180,008.86 together w»th lawful Intsrest
andcosta.

There la a full leaal dascriptton on fUe In
the Union County Sheriff s Of«e*, , ,

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
thlassie. .

RALPH FROEHUCH
8HBRIPF

HACK, PIRO, O'DAY, MERKUNaER, "! A
WALLACE fMOKENNA, Attorneys •.
30 Oolumbfk Turnpike
P.O. Box 941 • • • • : • > '
Florham Park, New Jersey 070324)941
CH-762848 (WL) <
4T-12/19. AVSUU90, . ;
1/2 & i/g/»7 Fee: »iea.ao

PUBUC NOTICE ~^r~~-
SUPERIOR OOUHT OF NEW JERSEY,

OHAN0EHY DIViaiON, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NQ. F-2O21-B6.

GfTtOOBP MORTQAQE, 1N0-. PUMNDFF
vs. DI6UREFIN LYSSS; MERANE BAYARD;
MI0LANO BANKSiTflUST, DEFBN0ANT8.

CtVIt. ACTION, WWT Of* BXBPUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 11,1S96FOR SAUE
OF MORTOAOED PRBMlSBS.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall sxpose
for sale by public vendus, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, m the Otty of BliabstM,
New Jereey on WEDNESDAY THE 18TH
DAYOF JANUARYAD., 1997 at two o'clock
in the afternoon of aaW day.

The tuOsment amount la $110,026.14.
The property to be ao»d la located In the

municipality of ELIZABETH in tha county
of UNION and state of New Jersey.

Commonly known mm 1080 LAFAYFTTB
8TABET. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07201.

TaMLot No. 090, Block No. •>
* Dirnsnsloria of Lot: (Approxlmatsly)
2B.00 by 127,68 by 28.00 by 63.30 by
04.00 <IRREOULA«).

Nearssi Oroaa Street situate on the
SOUTHWI0TCRLV side of LAI«AVrrTB

S H n m t r s S
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JSMtfY,

CHANCERY 0IVI8ION, UNION C3OUNTY.
DOCKET NO, F-710B46.

- FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTQAO* A%
SOOtATtON, PLAINTfR5 va. ROLANDO Ji
COMPANIONI AND LILIA M.

, COMPANION!. HIS WIFB.DEFINDANS*,
OIV1L ACTON, WBIT Of KUKJUTipN,

. DATED OOTOBEH 17,10M POH a A t t O f
MpRTQAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above>et«t*d writ of
•xeoutton to m# directed t shaN eWgse
forsale by publks vsndue.tn ROOM WVK \n
the Court House, In ths Otty of tttcabMN.
New Jersey ort WBDNBSDAY THI 80N0
DAYOF JANUAHYADw t«07 MtWOO'OfOOk
in me afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la $19O.0M.0*
Th* property to t>eaoi<fi*fooate<llnth*j

OITY Ol* tUJtAflfrH in me County of
UNION, and the Stats) of New Jeraey.

Commonly Known «a: « t i OftlftN
8TR8BT, «LIJtAS«TH. N I W J M I l Y

otaoa, - . " .
TaxLotNo.8«loB(oo»tNo,Wartil4,.
Olmensiofls of the Lot are (Appr

mately) 120.00 fset wide by 4CMJ0
long.

Nearest Ore**
V«ST«RLV

«Tf t i8 i tT iB i .Wfee^e»fO
CHLV Side of MAOIsON AV«NUI.

There <• due appro t̂Jmetsfy the turn of
«i ta.0B4.i4 togeffw wtth lawful Interest
andoott*.

Tr*f* is • fu« ie««i cMsoriotton tin me m
the Unton Oounty Bftetifre OfBO*.

t i N r t t o

>V«ST«RLV i i a e f O R M N T
f ia40Of*et from «w BCHJTHWW.Y

BWTTONSTWtsTT. '
There la due approximately me

$1 a»,tM,T4 toeih ^ T m
andootte.

Th#raltahj«i
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%L«h*r and THE TTMESibf Scotch Plains - Fanwood A WATTHUNGCOMMUNICATIONS.

' Devilfish Fall to Morris, 1Q8-100
The Weitfield "Y"_ ajri«' swim team personal be*t breaststrokc time in the 9-

put forth a valiant effort in trying to
overcome the absence of key team mem-
bers before finallysuccumbing toa deeper
Morris Center YMCA team, 408-100,
last Saturday;

Jen Be«rutczyk led off with e fine
backstroke leg. She was followed by Kate
Bartholomew and Tatiana Roll, swim-
ming superior breaststroke and butterfly
legs, respectively. *vv .•

Christina DaPonseca and Kerry Can-
started Westfl.eld off witlra one-two fin-
ish in the 9-10 individual medley.

Chrlssy Kolcnut closed strong to place
in the 11-12 medley. Bartholomew and'
Bczrutczyk followed with a two-thnee
finish In the 13-14 age group. Fifteen-
year-old Kitty .Fromtling charged to the
wall to claim second place in-the 15-18
medley. "

Westfield's eight-year-otds, Jen
Kujawski, Emily Bregman and Kelsey
Sullivan, grabbed the top three places in
the 8-and-undcr 50-yard freestyie.

In the' 9-10 freestyle, the Devilfish
again looked strong as Julianne Sortino
and Nada Si maika pushed to a quick 1 -2

. finish.
', Tara Chrlstakos gave the l l r ) 2
) freestyle everything; she had just missing
• a first place finish by less than one scc-
! ond. Roll and Kerry Har*t scored nicely
; for the Westficlders with a 2-3 showing
• in the 13-14 freestyle. In the 15-18 race,
1 CherylO'Donnell lodged her first of two
; top place finished with Virginia Blauvelt
j racing to second place.
• Colette Moryan collected her first top
! place finishes of the day as she posted tier

10 rate. Shfc was followed by Christina
DaFonseca in second and Barnes in third
for a Westfield sweep.. «

Kolenut was barely beaten for the sec*
ond spot in the'11-12 breaststroke.
Bartholomew, challenged much of the
13-14 event,Charged the last 25-yards (p
win the race convincingly. Schoenemann
was able to place third in the 15-18 breast-

. stroke. . : * ' . " . . '
Katie Ttitcla. Bregman and Sullivan

raced to a very close one-two-threc finish
in the 25-yard backstroke. Sortino scored
points fqr the Devilfish by placing sec-
ond in the 9-10 event.

Bezrutczyk continued her fine
backstroking by. racing her opponent
stroke for stroke until missing first at the
wall by less than .5 of a second. Fromtling
continued to score points for the Devil-
fish as she garnered a second-place finish
in the 15-18 age group.

Bernstein Wins
Medals at Festival

Irwin Bernstein of Westfield opened
his indoor masters track season on De-
cember 29 by carni ng a pair of medals at
the Chase Christmas Festival at the Ar-
mory Track and Field Center in New
York City.

Representing the Shore Athletic Club
. in the 60-69 age group, Bernstein re-
corded a time of 1:08.38 to take second in
the 400-meter dash behind Cliff Pauling,
Central ParkTrackClub(l:O6.87). Later,
he took first in the 800-meter run with a
time of 2:41.82.

Kujawski led the 8-and-under group
with a first in the butterfly as Tutela and
Ilene Goodman were close behind.
Moryan took her second race of the day
followed by Can in second in the 9-10
butterfly, Cajtlin MacBoriald raced to a.
first-place finish irrthe 1J-12 competi-
tion by posting her season best time. Roll
held off a. challenge by a Morris Center
swimmer to secure second-place points
during the 13-14 butterfly. O'Donnell,
winning her second event of the day, and
Blauvelt painfully plowedlheir way to a
one-three finish in the grueling 200-yard'
butterfly; • •

Registration Opens
For Yoga Sessions

Nicole's Yoga Center, 94 North Av-
enue in Garwood, will begin its early
spring session on Monday, January 13.

The YogaCenter will be open for gen-
eral registration, with free personal evalu-
ations available by appointment, on the
following days: Mondays, January 6 and'
13, from 4 to 7 p. m.; Thursday, January 9,
from 2 to 4 p.m., and Saturday, January
Hi from 1 to4 p.m.

For a brochure, further information or
to schedule an appointment, please call
789-6426, Early registration is recom-
mended as the1 last session was com-
pletely filled. . , ,
• Nicole Mode isacertifiedhypno-thera-
pist and yoga therapist and offers private
therapeutic yoga sessions for stress-re-
lated conditions (by appointment only.)

Registration Slated .
For Baseball Program

The Fanwood Youth Organization
(FYO)has registration formsavailable
for the 1997 baseball season. FYO is a
different program than the Scotdi
Plains-Fanwood Youth Baseball As-
sociation. Applications may be picked
Up at the Fanwood police headquar-
ters, Scotch Plains Recreation Depart-
ment office or at The Sidelines, located
on Park Avenue. Applications will be
sent out through the schools during the
•week of Monday, January 13.

The baseball program is open to all
boys and girls residing in cither Fan-
Wood or Scotch Plains.

FYOhas three divisions: Tee-ball
for Kindergarten and grade 4; Minor
League for. grades 2 through 4, and
Major League for grades 5 through 8.
Games are usually played on Saturday
and one night during the week, except
Tee-ball, which only plays oh Satur-
day.

FYO stresses participation, instruc-
tion and- enjoyment, an FYO spokes-
man said. ; • ••' '

Registration fees are: Tee-ball, $13;
Minor League, $26, and Major League,
$30. *

Checks should be made payable to
FYO Baseball. Applications must be
returned by Saturday, February 15,

For further information, please call
Jim Wojclo at 889-7689.

Scotch Plains, Cranford;:
Are First in Senior Hoops

The second season of Club Basketball
USA's Senior Basketball League got i

• underway at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School for players over 50 years of age.
Early.power was shown by Scotch Plains
and Cranford, wjtlneach squad bursting
out with a pair of wins. * •

The Cranford squad, a perennial power
in both the Cranford and Union Leagues, .
was paced by strong Inside play by Bert
Brady and afine shooter in Lou Koehler.
outrunning*Sefenders to his favorite spot
on the baseline. ' . * ••

Scotch Plain* relied on fast break op- •
portuni ties from Tom Agui rre and Lenny
Braunstein and strong defense and re-
bounding from the front line of Joe
Zailkski, Bill Clancy and Rich Hochl.

Last year's championship team from
North Plainficld and the Fanwood Young
Colts are in a rebuilding phase, each
having lost key players since last year.
These two teams arc scouring the "free
agent" market in search of the perfect
two-guard, and rumors are circulating .

. that Fanwood will make an announce-
\ ment in early 1997. .

New entry, Berkeley Heights, has a
strong squad, paced by tireless Fred Walz
aWsfohn Allen, bookend forwards, and
three-point shooting range from Kevin

( Coakley, Look, for improved play from '
Clark, who added top shooters Rick
Musser and Robert Clark to a team in-
ctudingex-HolyTrinity High School great

TEAM
Scotch Plain*
Cranford
Berkeley Heights
Clark
Fanwood
N. PlainfWd

f •
2
1 ' '-
\
0
0

L
0
0
1
1
2
2

Tom Devitt, Class of 196].
SCOTCH PLAINS SENIOR BASKETBALL

Standings ' ^ ^

1000
.600
.500
.000
.000

• R»c«nt Aotuto
Tuesday, December 10

Scotch Piaini 64, North PlaWteW 41.
Berkeley Heights «1, Fanwood 28.

Tuesday, DectmiMf 17
CranfoFd61,ClBrk35.
Scotch Plains 52, Berkeley Heights 47.

Thursday, December19
Cranfpfd 43, Fanwood 38.
Clark 36, North PfalnfleW 27..

It takes a cord of wood to boll
down one thousand gallons of
maple syrup.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Wekhert Realtors, 185 Klin Street, Westfield, has
announced the sale of the above property at 2224
Algonquin, Scotch Plains. The property was listed by
Linda Parsons.

Wclchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has
unnounced its participation In the sale of the above
property at 347 New Providence Road, Mountainside.
The property WHS listed by Jane Mathews and
negotiations of sale were by Joyce Antone.

• * f *

Weichert Realtors, 185 Kin. Street, Wesifleld, has
announced thesalcof the above property at 69 Colonial
Drive, Clark. The property was handled by Barbara
McCarthy.

Weichert Realtors, JK5 Kirn Street, Weslfield, has
announced its participation it) (lie ssilc <if the above
property «t 955 South Springfield Avenue, SprlnRficld.
The properly was listed hy Holy Cohen.

Wekhert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, WeslfleW, has
Announced the sale of Hie above property at 41 School
Street, Clark. The property was listed hy Barbara
McCarthy.

Wclchert Realtors, 185 Klin Street, Westfleid. has
announced its participation in (he sale of the above
property at IJ7 Jean Terrace, Union. The property
was listed and negotiated hy Bob DelRusso and Sue
Relaney.

Cold well Banker Residential llrokcrage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, tuts announced the .sale of the
property at 2011 Boynton Avenue, (lark. The property
was handled by Kathy Shea.

Coldwell Bunker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the sale of the
properly at 31 itriarheath Lane, ('lark. The property
was handled by Diane Pcllino.

Coldwell rinnker Residential Hrokorage. 209 Ventral
Avenue, has unnounced (he stile of the property at 591
Westfield Avenue, Westfield. The proper hdl
by ttoorge Ford,

To Advertise
Please Call
231-4407

Coldwoil Banker ResIdentW Brokerage, 209 Ontml"
Avenue, has amtouneed the sate of the property til 6
Yarmonth.'XcQtch Plains. The property was handled hy
Hye-Young Choi.

Coldwell Banker Residential »rokeraae, im Ontral
Avenue, Westfleld, h*« announced Uu« mh> of the
property at 9 WlUow UltwU Cranftwd. Tlie properly
WM handled by Bob Devllfi.

Weitherl Realtors, 185 Wm Stieet, Westfleld, has
announced its participation In the sale of the above
property at 5 Chester Lang Place, Cranford. The
property was listed hy Doris Welngus and negotiations
of sale were by Barbara Wyciskula.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has
announced the sale or the above property at 408
Evergreen Boulevard, Scotch Plains. The property was
listed by Holly t'<%ti.

Weichert Realtors, IBS Elm Street, Westfield, has
announced the sale of the above property ut 1958
Oenville Road, Scotch Plains. The property was handled
hy Holly Cohen.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has
announced its participation in the sale of the above
property at 11 Briarwood, Clark. The property was
listed by Bobbie Boyd.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has annoanced the listing and stile of
this home located at 850 Falrdcrcs Avenue, Westfield.
The property was listed by Harriet I .ifsou and
negotiations of sale were by Kegiisa Vietro.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, has announced its participation In the rale of
this home at 4 Jfnna Court, Scotch Plains, The property
was handled by Elvira M. Ardrey.

Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, has announced the sale of the property at 3
Hurrtham Court, Scotch Plains. The property was
Handled by John DeMarco.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, has announced the listing and sale of this home
at 30 Stonekigh Park, Westfteld. The property was
listed by Kay Gragnuno and negotiations of sale were by
Mary McEnerncy.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage. 209 Central
Avemie, has announced the sale of the property at 381
Creek Bed Road,M»untuinsld«. The property w d s l d i d
by Lucille K, Roil.

Colclwell Bunker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, IIHH announced the sale of the property a t 2 ;
Lexington Avenue, Cranford. The property was handled
byRulhTate.

t: ..

To Advertise
Please Call

Bunker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Wwrtfleld, ha* announced the sale of til*
properly at 1903 Lake Avenue, Scotch Plain*. tlt#
property * M handled hy Ktva B«rier.
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ThePrudential (#&)
New Jersey Realty

O»VMP(1 And 0pe/3K'ti Menibrr gf Ifi

WESTFTELD $305,000
NEW LISTING

Convenience, walk to town, shopping and buses from beautiful 2 bedroom,
21/2 bath townhouse: Attached garage, top quality inside and out. Worry-
free living at $305,000.

SCOTCH PLAINS PVRM S280,0O0-$340,0O0
QUALITY COUNTS

A New Year, a new hornol Custom ParkwooU split level with rec. room
features 4 bedrooms arid 3 baths and fabulous family room. Picture
perfect on lovely landscaped property. Get the details. Seller will entertain
offers from $260,000 to $340,000.

jdenttal
ferral Services.lnc,"

Westfield Office
153 Mountain Ave.

232-5664

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

Part-time" bookkeeper. West-
field C PA office. Data ehtry, light
bookkeeping, knowledge of

• computers. Flexible hours.
Call

518-0839
HELP WANTED
RECEPTIONIST/

SECRETARY
Wanted for small Westfield law
firm. Must know WP 5.1, $9 to
$11/hour and benefits.

• (908)317-5500
HELP WANTED
BOOKKEEPER

PART-TIME
Exclusive gift/decorating busi-
ness. Flexible hours. Attention
to detail, computer skills essen-
tial. " •••

Call For Appointment
(908)277-3707
Leave Message

HELP WANTED
Part-Time

CLERICAL
Company in Clark seeking part-
time Accounts Payable Clerk and
part-time Customer Service Clerk.
Previous Office experience a plus.

Please Call Debbie at
(908) 827-4983

EOE '

HELP WANTED
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Westfield Rescue Squad
seeks trainees (or Emer-

?ency Medical Technicians,
alid N.J. Driver's Lie. req.

Mln., 4 hrs./wk.

Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs./wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Mlki Leitner
233-2501

ATTENTION:
Serious,homebuyers seek qdality

4/5/6 bedroom home in Northside

Westfield or Scotch Plains — $300K+
- « ,.

Prequalified professionals desire

March 1 move-in.
Gall: (908) 671 -7534

Leave message if no answer.

HELP WANTED
Part-time secretary. Westfield

,CPA office. Light typing with
knowledge of WordPerfect.
Flexible hours.

can
, 518-0839

HELP WANTED ~ ~ ~
Work In kitchen shop. P/T flex-
ible, alternate Saturdays'. Wil)
share in employee merchan-
dise & cooking class discounts.

CairShella
(908)232-5435
HELP WANTED

BABYSITTER WANTED
Tuesdays, 9 a.m.-1 p.m. Expe-
rienced babysitter to care for
1 -year-old child. References re-
quired.

(908)317-8205

HELP WANTED
Kids'In School? Have Some
FroeTime? Why not Join us ajid
work part time In a local
Westfield business. We are
looking fora part-time typist (60+
wpm) with knowledge in
Microsoft Word and
PageMaker. Friendly office,
flexible hours.

Gall
(908)232-4407

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT"
HOUSE CLEANING

SERVICE
provided to clean your house
from top to bottom.

Call Carol
(908) 51B-0852

* * *
I f you think education I

expensive, try ignorance.
Bok

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Fanwood border1, Ig. (1,200 sq.
ft,) aBR, 2 Bath Apt, in modern
elevatorbuilding. Walk to stores
& trans. $975. Lg. 2 BR Apt.
also available $875.

(908)757-0899
FOR SALE OR LEASE ,

WESTFIELD — Office/retail
space. Ample parking.

Call Philip Venezla
Monday-Friday

Great Eastern Properties •
1-800-726-0752
CAR FOR SALE

Lexus LS400, 1990, pearl
white, loaded, excellent cond,
Orig. owner, garaged. ,58,800
mil. New Blizzak tires. $21,000,
extended warranty transferable:

(908)232-0640

A recent survey named
Princess Diana as the female:
celebrity with the best hairstyle
of the century. Coming in sec-
ond, was Farrah Fawcett and
third, Dorothy Hamlll.

SERVICES and GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

PROVIOINQ QUAUTY SERVICE
Ftm OVER 30 YEARS

YORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidifiers • Electronic Air Ctennew

• Clock Thermostats* Attic Fans
'Blown In Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

AUTO DEALER

"The home of
Sup«rb Service"

•PARTS 'SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South AVB., East, Westfield j

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE GOIXISION SERVICE CENTER
APFROVED mt MAJOR WBURANCK COMTANDES

STATKI»-TH«-A»T TKCMNOlOOTf

CARPET
CARPET

TECHNICS
CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST

(908) 233-2651

BOWLING

FJr"
CLARK
NES

L) ^ " ^ '. ftstrolliw |
I One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New

| Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.
COCKTAfcLOUNGE •
AfflC0Wm0«D AMfUPAKKMG

1381 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Ave., Clarkl

tnstallatton
Stairs
New Padding
Shop at Home Service
Fully Insured .

ALL WORK GUARANtEED

I C*LL 2 3 3 - 1 5 1 5 FOR FHHE ESTOWTC

VACANCY

For Advertising

Information Call

Kathleen Norman

at 232-4407

CLEANERS

Ci.O. KKLLKR'S
better dry cleaning since 1894

•CLEANING
•COLD STORAGE

• SHIRTLAUNOEnERS
. DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING
1 I !•;, Hinml SI.. Wts l l i cU l

IUI ,Uv., Mlaiiit'tclil
7,10 01 D»

AUTO DEALER
Serving tfio Woatflold Aro*

For 7$ Yoars

NEW
NORRIS

CHEVROLET

Authorized Sales &,'Service
Genuine GM Parts

433 Morfh Aw». I. • l?0. Box XSTS
l, HJI.

ELECTRICIANS

m
S. Swenson & Sons, Inc.

908-276-9000
Esl. 1928

N.J. Lie, No. 4309

AUTO DEALER
REILLY

OLDSMOBILE

fcfc
Authorized
Oldsmobllo

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OtDS
6537

FUEL OIL

FORECAST
AIR CONPITION1NO, INC j

C.O.D. Home Heating
Oil Deliveries

I* Tank Insurance Available!

Low Oil Prices!

(908) 561-4524
Edison, NJ

FUEL OIL Ml

REEI^-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Eat 192S
CHEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-O90O
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORU

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

0- Residential

4- Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiet

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

HOME IMPROVEMENT

DRY WALL

Sheet rock
Spackling

Experts

12 Years Experience
• Free Estimates

LANDSCAPING

FOUR SEASONS
Landscape & Design

Contractors
Experts in all" phases of
landscape maintenance/

construction.
IFHEB ESTIMATE/CONSULTATION

Member NJ Nur&ary & tantiscopfl
Certificate f^&ceivmi Irom FlulgQf B Coo

in Landscape Dos 1 uit

908-925-1408 1 (908) 272-5422

PAINTING
PAINTING

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

Powerwashlng

In-Town

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO. ,N«

111 V( K H)i'

1IWWIWIP I

Harry Mamies
(908)352-2008 889-4422

PLUMBING U HEATING PLUMBING C* H E A T I N G

S C O T T S E I B I MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
PLUMBING 8c HEATING

REflipeNTIAt» COMMERWAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

* REMODELING ft ALTERATIONS
• SEWER A DRAIN CLEANING

* WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #0S48

' 054-1818
•31 Sh«rbrook« Dr.,

Charles Honecker
• Residential •Commercial • Industrial

EmtabHahtd 1957
Lie. #2036

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountain*ld#, N«J.

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON IncJ
tocal Moving and Storag*
Public Movers License PC

00172

ACENT/ALUED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CBANFORDj
Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential r Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

686-5432 Day » 789-7490

VACANCY

THIS AD SPACE
COULD BE

YOURS!
POWERWASHING REAL ESTATE

SOLD
PFTER HO6AB0OM, ABR, CRfi.ORI I

POWERWASH
(<)llit) 248-88O4

Office: 908-232-0455
: 90&-233-2477

Commercial
PBTK

TOUR nMAI, BSTATH
FULLY tNQUHEP..

All Major Cmlit
( a i d s Act t j ) U ( l

Reasonable Rates
Ihv Weslfwld Leader and The Times

PHARMACY
TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Pally B:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Product*
Rutssll Slaver Candle*

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

SLIPCOVERS
I Plastic Slipcovers
Cloth Slipcovers
Pin-Fitted Expertly Cut

In Your Home

Sofa-$100.00
Chair - $50.00

(908) 84*4757 j

I or liiloriniHion ( all
Kntliv ill «'>08» 232 4407
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Volunteers Needed
For Tax Counseling

}„' tftO American Association of Re-
stfred Persons is seeking volunteers
jafor ill Tax Counseling to the Elderly

•tr* TTni* program provides tax coun-
seling to the elderly and low income

^Individuals In Scotch Plains, Fan*
u wood, and Westfield and all of Union,
j£o«q!y. ,-.-: > .
~ If interested, please call Ed Evans
/^ t 233-1961 for more details.

^ PUBMC NOTICE
M MOttOCOP AWARD OFCONTKACT

pp
• V W e t SOROUSH 0P PANWOOO
CONTRAOTOft: Denrrfe A. EMla. Es-

nulre.
-*• NATUm OP SSRVICE: Legal Ftepre-

DURATION: Period ending December
i, 1987 or until hla aucceaeor la ap-
l /AMOUNT: *110.00 per hour.

\sU, A.Copy of the Resolution and Contract
„ .relating to the services are on file and

•available for public Inspection In the office
'Qsf the Borough Clerk.

| Eleanor McGOvern
-s\t> Borough Clerk
•nj T — i/g/87, The Times Fes: * 18.32

'V, PUBUC NOTICE
FANWOOD ZQNINO
ARQ OF* AtXJlAsTMHaOARQ OP NT

tM»aha»byolv«ntrMrtth»ZONlN3
^ O A H D OP ADJUSTMENT OF THE BOR-
'-OUOH OF FANWOOD, after a public hear-
39ng, granted approval to Mr. and Mra. Ja-

aon Fernandas for a variance to add a
,,,*«cand floor addition on the property at
; 1 M Midway Avanua, Fanwood, Naw Jar-,

y TW/ fcWflln tot No. 6. Block No. 38.
Documents psrtalnlno to this appllca-

,.jtton are avallabla for public inapaction et.
• ma Borough Hall during normal business
1 * hours.
f^" Mr. and Mra. Jaaon Farciandaa
iO 108 Mid way Avanua
•ft I Fanwood, New Jaraey 07023

I T — 1/0/97 Fae: $16.32

(P.* PUBUC NOTICE
•OROUQH OF PANWOOD

• Notlca la haraby given that on January
22,1B87 at&OO P.M. In the Borough Hall of

. *tn« Borough of Fanwood at 7B North
-Martina Avanua, Fanwood, New Jersey

Jjha Fanwootl Planning Board will holdjl
"public hse/lng to conalder ma appears f
- 'Ma. Janice Mitchell for a conditional uae

approval and a variance from the require-
.ymertta of Chapter 83 of the Code of the

Borough of Fanwood and from provlelone
of subparagraph 83-25C<6) (home occu*

.rtMtton) on the property at 170 Farley Av-

.£rHJ*,Fsnw6od, New Jersey also known
B l k N 27 L t N 81 h F£ y

. as Block No. 27. Lot No. 81 on the Fan-p tax map.
•"L AH Interestsd peraona may be present
Lahd heard.
"/Thefile pertaining to thla application la

t,jsvaHaWe tor pubilo Inspection tjuring nor-
' rn«l business, houre from the Secretary of
;'We Board at the AdmlnlatraHon Offices of
-itha Borough of Fanwood at 76 North

Marttne Avenue, Fanwood, New Jeraey.
r̂ , Ma. Janice Mitchell
.^1 170 Farley Avenue
•ivj Fanwood, New Jeraey 07023

1 T—V9/S7, The Time* Fe»:»24.48

PUBUC NOTICE
Itt! NOt lOITt t lDDHia

J6aWWrW Qir*Mm*W<
: InvtationaareoXtentlBdto qualified BIO-

ttmn to InttlaHy bldlor (he following project
RKWDBNTtAL OLKAN UP

Bid* will be accepted by mall or In per-
son Mthe Towmhlp of 8cotch Pialne Mu-
nicipal Bultdlna, 430 Perk Avenue, Scotch
Plaine, Naw Jeraey unMl March 14,1887 at
10:00 A.M. The Townahlp of Scotch PtaJna
jlhall not be reaponalbla I or any Bid mailed
Whtoh la loat in tranalt or delivered late by
ine Poatal Bervlce. At the above time, the
.trida will be publicly opened and read
tloud.A)lt>ld»muBtt>»preiontodlnaaaled

opea which are clearly marked "Bid
or Raaldantlal Clean Up.' No bid will be

after the time and date apecffled.
receipt of bide, no Bid may be wltn-

awn within alxtytBO) daya after the date
the bid opening except If provided forth

. The bid of atny Bidder who con-
to an exteneion may be held for

natderatlort for a longer period of time
may be" agreed upon between Bidder
I the Townahlp.

I AUbfdaahall be In accordance wtlhplani
prui apadflcationaprepared) by the Direo-
lor of Public Property and Recycling/Solid
Waal* Coordinator and shall be on the bid
forma provided by tha Townahlp In the Bid
Package and no other forma will be ao-
tepted. •peolfloatlone and bid forme
nay be obtained at • fee of norvrev-
undable twenty-flve dollare (*aO.OO)
M the) Department of Public Property,
1440 Ptalnfleld Avenue. Bootoh Ptailna,
tetween the houra of 9.3O A.M. end
K00 P.M., Monday through Friday.

Bid propoeaie and all required docu-
nanta moat be completed and aubmltted
>y the date aa aat forth above. AH docu-
nenta In the encloaed Bid Package muat
tcoompany the bid propoeai and/or pro-
WHUa.

in addition to the above document*, a
terttfhM ohectt, caahler't check or b(d
»rtd laaued by a reaponnwe bank, truat
lOmpainyorlneuranoe company.payable
b ma Townahlp ahoa be aubmltted with
laoh bid aa a ouamnty that Ha contract la

dad We Bidder ahaH execute aald
I and fumiah the bonda required

t h * Oontraot Oocumanta ("BkJ 6eou-
•), The Bid Security anatl be in the

of ten percent (10%) of the total
of the bid Or Twenty Tnouaane!

^HO.000.00), whichever to lower.
All D M Mcunty. except the bid security
the three (3) apparent loweat reaparv
le bWdere ehall. if recreated in writing.
r*tume>d afler ton (10) daya from the

3 of the bide (Sundaya and holiday
•xoepted) and Ihe blda of aucn blddera
ahail Da eortaMered withdrawn.

Tha Townahlp reeervee the right to re>

PTA Council to Host
Coffees With Dr. Choye

The Scotch PlaitM-Fanwood Parent
Teacher Association Council will hosl
two coffee hours with the Superinten-
dent of Schools, Dr, Carol B. Choye.
For the convenience of members of (he
community, one hour wilt be held in'
the morning and another in the evenings

ThemorningcofTeeisscheduledfor
Tuesday, January 14, at 10 aim. in the
Ten-ill Middle School Media Center,
located on Terri 11 Road in Scotch Plains.
The evening coffee hour will precede
the school district's Educational Fo-
rum for Technology and Mathematics
on Wednesday, January 29, at 7 p.m. I n
the Media- Center of Park Middle
School, located on Park Avenue in
Scotch Plains. • _ . .

ThcLCommunJty is invited to join Dr.
Choye for coffee and a discussion of
the proposed budget for the school
district Dr. Choye » expected to have
the latest information on this issue and
ts impact on the school budget and

community property taxes.

King Crossword

PUBUC NOTICE'
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

PLANNING BOARD
WHEREAS, the Planning Board of the

Township of Scotch Plalna will requlrejthe
aervlcea of an attorney during 1»97;Vid

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contract*
Law NJ.S-A, 40A:11-1 at eeq. requlrea
that tha resolution authorizing the award
of a contract for profeealonal service*

" without competitive bids be publicly ad-
vertiaed: .

NOW, THEREFORE, BE AND IT 18
HEREBV RESOLVED* by the Planning

' Board of the Township of Scotch Plalna.
New Jeraey. that LAWRENCE A. WOO-
ORUFF, an attorney In the State of New
Jeraay. be appointed t» attorney to the
Planning Board for the period effective •
from January 1, 1S07 to December 31,
1BB7.

This contract la awarded without com-
petitive bidding as a "professional eer-
vlco" under the provialons of said Local
Public Contracts Law be-cauae tha aer-
vlcea are of auch a qualitative nature as
will not permit the receipt of competitive
blda dueto the eub|ecMve difference in the
work product of such peraona and the
fact that the ethical requirement* of auch
profession will not permit auch bidding.

Barbara J. Horav
Secretary to the Planning Board

Township of Scotch Plains
. 1T — 1/0/87, TheTimes Fee: $29.07

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Township of Scotch

Plalna will require the aervlcea of a Town-
ship Physician during 1007; and

WHEREAS, funda are available for this -
purpose; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Oontracte
Law (N.J.8.A. 40A:11-1, at eaq.) requires
that the reaolutlon authorizing the award
of m contract for profeaalonal services
without competitive blda must be publicly
advertised;

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Townahlp Council of the Townahlp
of Scotch Plain*, Union County, New Jer-
sey, that NICHOLAS YATRAKI8. M O , 861
Orchard Street. Weam»ld. New Jereey.
be appointed by th#,Towneh|p Manager

fectWifrdrh Janiiary'l. 1B87tbleefae/rnber
31, 1B07.

This contract Is awarded without com-
petitive bidding as a "professional ser-
vice* under the proyialona of said Local
Public Oontracla Law because said ser-
vices are rendered or performed by per*
sons authorized by law to practice a rec-
ognized profeaslon, which practice la
regulated by law, and which requires the
knowledge of an advanced type in a field
of learning' acquired by a prolonged, for-
mal course of specified education and
Instruction, and because It la Impossible
at this time to know the exact dimensions
of the services to bo performed and the
exact nature of the various tasks to be
performed, and accordingly, the services
to be rendered cannot reasonably be
described by written specifications, and
additionally, because the said services
*rm of tuah afluaittatlve nature as will not
permit the receipt of competitive bid* due
to the subjective difference In the work
product of such pereona and the fact that
the ethical requirements of such profes-
sion will not permit auch bidding.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
Mayor and Township Clark are hereby
authorised to sign an Agreement, a copy
of which Is annexed hereto, wtth Dr. Nicho-
las YatraMs.

A copy of this resolution ahaH be pub-
lished m The TTrrjes aa required by law
within ten (10) days of rts passage.

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
tT-1/9/»7,ThSTlmee F f t 4 7

tawrflcn,
IH trW optflton of me Townahlp, win be In
th« bast trrtereat of th« Township. The-
Townahtp Council wHl svaiust* alt bids
and any award will be made to the lowest
responsible bidder whose bid conforms
tothlSSOltallatton

t tw sslected bidder, wtt, within five (B)
days of award at the M0, sntec \r*» an
appropriate contract wflh the Townahlp.

AM bidders must comply wtth P.U. 107(1,
Chapter 127, aoiftietl "An Act Relating to
AlfWiwrtrwi Action )n nutwon to Olserim*.
nattefi In Connection wtth Oertain Pubtte*
Contrams end •toptMemsntlng the 'Law
AoiWOls^Miminaion' Approved April 1«,

Pt 104» c m p t t»a)» N.J.A.0,
«<| from Ome to «mt, Ihe

0»TH«MAVO«ANDOOUr4-
OP S0OTOM

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWN«Htf> Of •OOTOH PLAIN*

MtfjOLUTtON ..,
WHBREAB, the Township of Scotch

Plains wlH require the aervtoea of a Town-
ship Auditor during 1ftg7; end

WHEREAS, funds are available for this
purpose;

WHEREAS, the Local Publks Contract*
Law (N.J.SA 40A:11 - 1 , at eaq.) requires
that the resolution authoring ths award
of a contraot for professional services
without oompettttve bids must be pubttcry
edvertieed; -

NOW, THBREFORB. BB IT RB8OLVB0
by the Tewnship Council ot the Township
of Scotch Plains, Unton Oounty, Naw Jer-
say,thatttisftrmofSuo*ee,OloonsylOo.,
151 Jefferson Avenue, tltaabeth, New
Jeraey be appointed by tha Township
Manager as Township Auditor for the pe-
riod effective January 1,1087 to Decem-
ber 31 .1»7 .

This contract is awarded without oom-
^peUHve bidding as a 'profaastonat ser-

vice" under the provisions of sakl LooaJ
PubHo Contracts Law because said ser-
vices are rendered or performed by per-
sons stithorltsd by law to practice a reo-
ognl*ed profeaslon, which prsoMce is
rsoutat*d by law, and which practice re-
qutre* the knowledge of an advanced type
In * field of learning acquired by a pro-
longed, formal course of specified educa-
tion and Instruction, and because it Is Im-
pofislbfa at this Hme to know the exact
dimensions of the services to be per-
formed, and accordingly tha services to
be rendered cannot reasonably be de-
scribed by written specifications, and ad~
«HtlonaRy, because the said sen/loss are
of such a qualitative nature as wHl not
permit the receipt of oompettttve bids due
to me eubJecWv* difference In the work
product of sworn persons and tr» fact Stiax
the ethical requirements of such profea-
ston wilt not permit sucri bidding.

A.oopy of thla rssoiution shsH be pub-
lished in The TTmes as required by law
within ten <1O> days o< Us passage.

ACROSS
IKoJakUck *
5 Woinaiioftlie

kJiiglil?
9 — Malta!

. 12 Wine region
13Piani»i

"Gilds
J4 — distance
ISUIirrole
16 Califomia

town
nCartoonisi

•• C S I M I
18 Phyllis

Plller'a
"husbattd"

19 "Bom In ibe

20 Bronx cheer
21 Send the

modem way
23 Here, to Henri
25 Pooch
28 OeSrge'a

predecessor
32A»s

coniponion
33 Looked

IccliercHisly
34 Aussie soldier

ofWWl
3«Clslin
37 Mound slat.
38 Put to Work
39 Soup du —
42 Dnseboll-urlkts

concern
44 Pinnacle
48 Wapiti -
49 One of a Isle

15lh*ceniury

« •

irio •
50 Exjwiisive
51 Wilneu
52 Oppositionist
53 "Coino — usled?
54 "Mayday"
55 Juror,

theoretically
50 Optimistic

DOWN
t Fair share,

mnybe
2 Largest of die

seven
3 Lay — thick
4'Pjnky neighbor
S Posh

Answers On
Page 16

• - . " ' • - • a t * *

No man can think clearly when
Ills flats are clenched. -"

Nathan

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICB OP AWARD OP CONTRACT

FOR PROPBS8IONAL SRNV1CH8
BY THB BOROUOH OP FANWOOD
OONTRAOTOPh Suplae, Clooney &

Company, Elizabeth New Jersey.
NATURE OP SBHVICEr Auditing ser-

vices and other financial consultation ser-
vlcea.

DURATION: For a period ending no
later than December 31,'1007.

AMOUNT. NottO Exceed »17.B7B.OO
A copy of the Resolution and Contract

relating to trie services are on file and
available for public inspection in the office
of the Borough Clerk.

Eleanor McOovern
Borough Clerk

1 T — i/g/87, The Times Fee:*. 18.32

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTOH PLAINS

R B T S O L U T I O N
WHEREAS, the- Townahlp of Scotch

Plains wW require the services of a Town-
ship Attorney during 10O7; and

WHEREAS, funds a re available for this
purposa;and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law (N.J.S.A. 4OA;11-1, et aeq.) requires
that tha reaolutlon authorizing the award
of a contract for. professional services
without competitive bidsrnusttoe publicly
advertised;^

NOW. TWiREFOUE, BE IT flBSOLVED
by the Township Council of the Townahlp
of Scotch mama, Union County, New Jer-
aay, that DONALD T: DlFRANOESCO of
the firm of Blvona, Cohen, Kunxman. Coley,
Yospin, Bernstein & DIFrancsaco be ap-
pointed aa Township Attorney from Janu-
ary 1,19fl7 to December 31,1B97.

Thla contract Is swarded without com-
petitive being aa • -profeaalonal service"
under the provisions of said Local Public
Contracts Law because said services are
rendered or performed by persons au-
thorized by law to practice a recognized
profession, which practice is regulated by
law, and which practice requires the KnowH
edge of an advanced type ir\ a field of
learning acquired by la prolonged, formal
course of specified education and Instruc-
tion, and because It Is Impossible at this
tlmo to know the exact dimensions of the

* services to be performed and the exact
nature pf the various tasks to be per-
formed, and accordingly, the services to
be. rsndsrsd cannot reasonably be de-
scribed by written specifications, and ad-
ditionally, because the aald service* are
of such a qualitative nature as wM not
permit the receipt of competitive blda due
to Ine subjective difference in me work
product of such persons and the tact that
tha ethical requirements of auch profea-
alon wW not permit such bidding,

A copy of this reaolutlon shall be pub-
lished In The- Time* as required by law
within ten < 10) daya pf its passage.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township dark
, The Times Fee»43.eg

mmuc NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

RESOLUTION
* WHBrWtAS. that Township of Scotch

PlalnawHIrequlrstneservteesofaMunlcl-
pal Prosecutor: during 1907: and

WHERKAS, funds Are available for this
purpose; and <,

WHEREAS, ttw Local PubHc Contracts
. Law (N.J.8.A. 40AM 1-1. M Seq.) requires

that the resolution autnoriWng the award
of a contract for professional services
without oompettttve bids must be pubHcty
advertised; <.'

NOW. THBtitFORE, BB IT RESOLVED
by the Townahlp Count* of the Township
of aootoh PlsJns, union Oounty. New Jer-
sey, that MICHAEL J. MITZNER be ap-

• pointed a * Municipal Prosecutor from
January 1,104? to December 31,1907 '

This oorttrswt Is awarded withow com-1

petntv* bMtttte as a "professional aer-
vlo«" under (he provtalorts of aaht Local
PubHo Contracts Law because unid ser-
vices ar» rendered or performed by per-
sons authortted by law to practice a reo-
ogni*sd urofesston, which practice is
regulated by taw, and which practice re-
qutreethehnowledaeof an advanced type
In • field of teaming aequlrea by. * pro-
longed. format course of ap*ciiiet>»duc»-
tlon and mstruottert, and because n is tm-
poaslble at this time to know the enact
dimensions of ttw services tu be per-
formed and Vnm exact naturn of the van-
oua tasks to be performed, ana accord-
ingly, the Services to be rendered o annot'
reasortsb«yb« described by written »oeot-
fwattons, and •ddrttonatty, because me
said eervtoea are of such a qualitative
nature as wtn not permit the receipt of
compewv* bid* «*we to ths aubjedtlve
dtftereno* tn vt« work pfottwti of suoti
persona and ttw tatt mm in» smioai r*>
qu^smenta qf such eroraswort wHl not
pefmrtsuwibtddlna.

A oocry of «Mi rMolUtoh shall b«
d h t TWtKts as

'6 Andy's pnl
7 Levilallon

location?
. SYalie

9 Tlw O'Hsra
cslale

lOTliegninul
11 Utah team
20 He's betiind

i|a||
22 Incense
24 £>ro»* degrees
25 Scoundrel
26 Erstwhile ring

champ
27 Yule potation
29 Smut relative

30 Joumiey
ECglllCIlt

31 HSTs
successor

15 Wisconsin city
36 Household

helper
39 Sottp sctress

Wailoti
40 Margarine
41 Oullari' kin
43 Opening slake
43 Bolivian buck
46 Diner sign
47 Picture of

lieajlh?
49 Pile

Women Voters Sponsor
Theater Fundraiser

For Community Players
In its third annual theater fundraiser,

the Westfield Area League of Women
Voters will again sponsor the
Westfield Community Players. The
league is selling tickets for the Fri-
day, January 24,8 p.m. production of
The Sisters Rosensweig by Wendy
Wasserstein.

Complimentary refreshments will
be served from 7:15p.m., and during
the intermission. Tickets cost $15
and can be obtained by calling 233-
2646,br at the boxoffice oiTNorth
Avenue, Westfield.

Tyger.fygcr, burning bright in the for-
cit of the night, what rmmortal band or
eye dare frame they fearful symmetry?

— William Blakw

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP aOOTOH PLAINS .

RESOLUTION .
WHEREAS, the Township of Sfcotch

Plalna wlH require the services of a Muntel-
pal Judge during 18B7: and

WHEREA8, funds are available for thla
purpose; and

. WHEREAS, me Local Pubilo Contracts
Law (N.J.SA. *0A:11-1, et aeq.) requires
that the reaolutlon authorising the award
of a.contract tor proreeetonat eervfcee
wWibutooTTipeOttveBldaiinusttwrpobScry
advertised;

NOW, THBREFORB. BE IT RE8OLVED
by the Township Council of the Townahlp
of Scotch Plains, Union County, New Jer-
aay. that JOSEPH PERFILIO be appointed
aa Municipal Judge from January 1.10O7
to December 31.1BSS, pursuant to law.

This contract la awarded without oom-
peUtlve bidding as a "professional ser-
vice* under the provisions of said Local
Public OOntracta Law because aald eer-
vlcee are rendered or performed by per-
sons authorized by law to practice a rec-
ognised profeaalon, which practice Is
regulated by'law. and which practice re-
qulresthe Knowledge of an advanced type
In a Held of learning acquired by a pro-
longed, formal course of specified educa-
tion and instruction, and because H is Im-
possible a* thla time to know (he exact
dimensions of the services to be per-
formed and the exact nature of the vari-
ous tasfca to be performed, and accord-
ingly, the eervicee to be rendered cannot
r*aaohabry be described by written aped-
flcaHons. and additionally, because ttw
aald servtcea are of auch a quaBiaOve
nature aa wilt not permit ths receipt of
competitive bids due to the subjective
difference In the work product of such
persons and the fact that the ethical re-
quiramenta of such profeaslon w« not
permit such bidding,

A copy of thla resolution ensn be pub-
lished In Tn* Tterm* as required by law
within ten < 10) days of Us passage.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Townahlp Clerk
fee: #43.36

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHI^ OP SOOTOH PLAINS

misoLLrnoNWM«neAJB, the Township of Scotch
Plalna W« require the eervtaea of a Public
Oefsnder during 1BO7; and

VVHBHEAS, funds are avallaole for thta
purpose; and

WMSfiBAS, »»• Local PubRo Contracts
LaW<N J 8 A . 40A11-1, et eeq> requires
that Ihs resolutton suthortung the sward
of a contract tvt professtonaJ eervlcea
wf|ho«ltco«npemtve bids must be pubflcry
advsrtise* ,-'• " "• '

NOW. TMtffpPOfW, BG IT RESOLVED
Jen the Township Council of the Township
•iH sootoh.timm. Union County. New J*r-

•sv.tNrt DoutfasHaneen, 313 South Av-
, miMr:m»m*ii*k New Jersey 07023, be

appointed its Public Defender from Jam*
ary :iy-imf*> <»awi«rnba> a i , tea?.

'< ; Thta 6cirW«o( is awarded wltrtout torn-
petftfv* btdfflno as a "professtonei eer-
vice-under the provistons of said Local
Pub«© Oor*rs»ta Law because eajd ser-
vices ars rendered of performed by per-
aons autnortiad to practice a recognised
professlort.WhletipractlceiBreoulatedtiy
liw.mndwrrtoh practice requtreslheknowv-
edga of an advanaed type m a IhMd of
learning asqufred by a prolonged, formal
oaur#erf*^e«lf»edeiHjce»art arid instruc-
tion, and becauee it la lmpo«*Ib*e at thta
time to know the exact dimensions of ihe
servicss |&b»*»»erformed and the exact
nature of Ins various task* to be per-
formed, and accordingly, tn* services to
be rerwferexi cannot reasonably be de-
scribed by written ap*cmoMior.s, and ad-
d)Uona«y. because thai said sei-vfcee are

' of such « qusWative nature as wW not

to ih» sutotecWve dtlftweiwe tn the worn
? the tee* that

rrtsofi

X : .-'-'•

OPEN FOR BUSINESS...BIIIy Whalen, left, and Jim Whalen, righl, flank Ben
DJFablo, third from left, and Rich Juntilla under the old Whalen's Automotive
sign at 600 North Avenue, East, Westfield. The.. Whalen brothers recently sold
the shop to American Tire & Auto Care, which Is open six days from 7 a.m. to
6 p.nL, Monday through Friday, and until 5 p.m. on Saturday. Early-bird drop-
off* are also available. For more information, please call 233-0393.

New Tire and Auto Center
Now Open on North Avenue
American Tire &Auto Care is now

open at 600 North Avenue, at the
location formerly known as Whalen's
Automotive Service.

Richard JunUlla and S,tcvcShanley,
the new owners, have stated that they
want to maintain the excellent tradi-
tion of friendly, personal service that
the Whalen family started in 1933.
Consequently, Jim Whalen contin-
ues as a member of the technician
team and Ben DiFabio is Ihe Man-
ager of American Tire &. Auto Care.

Mr. DiFabio, a Clark resident, built
his reputation as an active member of
the Westfield business community
from 1979 to 1991, when he man-
aged a major tire company, on South
Avenue, a spokesman for the
copmany said, and he is excited at the
prospect of blending the old tradi-
tions with the new technology at
American Tire & Auto Core.

For example, Mr. DiFabio ex-
plained, "Our All Data System is a
computerized diagnostic tool that
helps our expert staff of six to diag-
nose and service all makes-and mod-
els of vehicles i n short order."

"Furthermore, they are also for-
eign car specialists and offer com-
plete tire service featuring all brands
Including Remington, Goodyear,
Uniroyal, Michelin, General and BF
Goodrich," he said.

* CONTACT We Care
Seeks Helpline Volunteers

CONTACT We Care, a non-profit
helpline, crisis-intervention and Us-

S l S i

Othct highlights of the new com-
pany are Saturday hours from 7 a.m.
to 5 p.m., free transportation to"and
from homeoroffice while the vSfttcle
is serviced, ASE-certified technicians
and customer road service and tow-
ing. •

Mr. Juntilla, a former Westfield
resident, said he is pleased to return
to the community where his parents
still play an active role and looks
forward to updating and'refurbishing
the facility. ,

He said, "A new customer lounge,
and an additional service bay, head
our list of renovations. We'II be open
for business without interruption dur-
ing the improvements and invite the
community to stbp in and meetTScn
and Jim any time. . " ..'

American Tire & Auto Care is open
six days from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m., Mon-
day through Friday, and until 5 p.m.
on Saturday. Early bird drop-offs arc
also are available. .

For moire information, please call
233-0393. /

Students to Perform
Piano Solos and Ducts
The students of Anita,Juntilla will

presentapiano recital on Friday, Janu-
ary 17, at 7:30p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church in Westfield.,-

Those performing solos and dptu
will be: Abby Rosenstein, Sarah
Klass, Willy and Ian Schw.aritz.
Allison Sharkey, KatiaOalasso.An-
drew Patel-Schnelder,Emily and Al«

J' ^ d iM © k
Helpline and the TDb Helpline.

CONTACT HelplirtHs a listening
service for individuals who need to
talk to someone about various Issues
including loneliness, depression,
stress, domestic violence, family
problems'. Financial troubles, abuse
and suicide. The TDD Helpline of-
fers the same services to the speech
and hearing impaired who cannot
communicate using a conventional
telephone. \

As part of Its CareRina program,
volunteers will place daily reassur-
ance calls to elderly, homebound and
disabled individuals. .

For rpore information about CON-
TACT We Care volunteer training or
to request a registration form, please
call 889-4140.

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWN*H0» « • EOOTOH PLAIN*

M M O L i m O N
WHEREA9, the Township of Scotch

Rains wM> require the services of Bond
Counsel durtrte 1M7; mnd

WHEREAS, the Local PubHc Oorrtrads
Law (NJ^Jk. 4OAM1-1 et aeq.) requlrea
that the resolution authorlzlna the award
of a contract for. professional servtcea
without oompettttve) bWa must t>e puOHcty
advertised; .,

NOW. THSR^ORE, BE IT RESOLVED,
by me Township OouncM of the Township
of Scotch Plains. Union Oounty. New Jer-
sey, that the firm of McCARTER & Er*-
QLI8H, Four Gateway Center, too Mu»-
berry Street Newark, New Jereey be ap-
pointed a* Bond Oounsel from January t,
1M7 to December 31,1M7.

Thla cofttract is awarded wttnout com-
petWve totddmo as a -profesalonei" ser-
vice" under Vrm provtelona of said Local
PuWtO Contacts Law because the ear-
vioee are of such a qualitative nature and
wst not permit the receipt of competitive
bids due to th*»ubl*<strve difference m me
work product of auch per eons and the
fact that the- •trrtes* requirements of such
profession wW not permit such bidding.

BE IT ruftTMEH RESOLVED, inat tf»
Mayor and Otark are hereby authorized to
stgn any and all contract documents with
the firm of McOARTER & ENGLISH m ac-
cordance With the* proposal

A oopy of tNajresolutton snsB be pu»-
Maned m tttm Tfff«e« a* required by law
wtthln *en <«»> tisye of Us passage.

TOWNSHIP OF SOOTCMPLAJNe
Bafbsra Rlepe

Township Clerk

ennifcf Ocrcken, Gmtrtaand
Whitney Laird, Jared and Kri/itin
Messina, Lauren Musacchia, Alison
Yuhas.JamesScariati.Stefanieaay,
Rachel Ramsay. Kristi Williams. Bflth
Ottoson, Chris Santomauro, Christo-
pher Keenoy, Laura Sweeney and
Joyce Lee. ',

Overlook Offers
Diabetes Program

. T o increase public awareness of
diabetes, Overlook Hospital will of-
fer a general session providing an
overview of new medications avail-
able to diabetics on Wednesday, Janu-
ary 15, from 12:30 to 1 ;30 puii.;

The upcoming program ts part, of
Overlook^ "Living Well WiuvPta-
betes" series, a bi-monthly heahh
course for diabetes, sponsored by the
hospital 's Heal th Promotion Depart-
ment . ,• ; • • • ••• > j*. '

S p a c e is l imited and registratltMi is
' required. For more inforrnation,'or to
register,, for the program, please call
Overlook's Healm Promotion Depart-
ment at 522-5353. -

NOTICE

Nonce ta Nirajby orven that on Jsnu»ry
22.1807 at 8;O0p,m.«n the BorouohMsl of
me Boroufl*! of Panwood at 78 North
Martin* Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey
tha Fanwood Manrtfno Board wm noM a
pubSc heenrKi to consider me appaeJ of
Mr, Jmest FantoX to amend a prior Anal
sits plan approval and for a bulk variance
from the requirement of Chapter w of
ine Code of the Borough of Fanwood and
f < K M 4 >

ps
(c) (driveway location and roof/drivewey
coverage amit) on the property at 49 FHlh
atreet. Fanwood. New Jersey also Hhown,
•SBIOChNo M L o t N o 7ontheFartWOOd
lax map.

A» Interested persons may be present
and heard.

The Me pertalrWoo to Bits application »
svaJtabta for oubflo inspection durlnonor
mat buahMaa hours from the Becreesryof
thsBoardatiheAdm^ialrationCMAossor
the Borough of Fanwood at 78 North
MarBne Avenue, Panwood. New Jeraay.
S Mr. Erne#( P a * * *

t

Avenue. Fsrtwood, New jersey
MMNBAMOnwo

Januarys*
fatortMrys
MHnoftt
* * * * *

Mayor sMO<wrMrtiwlti»w hsMdMfing
" TONOn»M»fitns
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h- Mrs, ElizabethrW. 82, Active
In Church, Scouts, Country Club

Mrs. Elizabeth W. Nelson, 82. died
qn Monday, January 6, at the Westfield
Center, Genesis ElderCare Network
in Westfield.

Born in Eldorado, Kansas, she
graduated from Wichita State Uni-
versity in Wichita, Kansas, where she
was a member of Alpha Chi Sigma
sorority. She had taught elementary,
school in Kingman and Augusta,
Kansas, Before marrying Theodore
W. Nelson in 1937 and moving to
Woodbury, in 1947. she moved to
Pallas, Texas, when her husband was
transferred there with Mobil Oil. The
couple settled in Wcstficld in 1952.

Mrs. Anita Wade, 98
3Mrs. Anita Biemiller Wade, 98, a

long-time resident of Westfield, died
Thursday, January 2, in Sykesville,
Maryland.

Mrs. Wade was born in Baltimore
the daughter of John B. and Lily
Biemiiler. She graduated from
Goucher College in Baltimore, in
19V9. '.,

Mrs. Wade had lived in Wes^ield
from 1937 to 1984. She wasa mem-
berand Past President of the Woman's
Club, member and Past President of
the First United Methodist Church
Women and a member and Past Presi-
dent of the Gnosis Club, She also
was Past President of die Roosevelt
Junior High School Parent-Teacher
Association and a member of the
College Woman's Club.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
{Catherine W, Stanley andMrs. Eliza-
beth W. Vastine; a son. John W. Wade;
13 grandchildren, and nine great-
grandchildren. M

A memorial service was held at the
Fairhaven Chapel followed ty pri-
vate burial in Druid Ridge Cemetery
in Baltimore.

January*. 1807

Benjamin W. Kuklo, 56
Benjamin W. Kuklo, 56, of Fan-

wood died Monday, January 6, at
home.

Born in Irvington. he had lived in
Fanwood for 32 years.

He had been an insurance agent for
Allstate Insurance Company irt Lin-
den for 32 years, retiring in Decem-
ber.

Surviving are two daughters, Miss
Christine Kuklo of Miami and Miss
Liz Kuklo of Toms River; in son, Ben
Kuklo of Brick; his mother, Mrs.
Mary Kotchkowski Kuklo of Union;
two sisters, Mrs. Barbara* Russo of
Basking Ridge and Mrs. Charlotte
Rucci of Old Bridge, and two grand-
daughters.

Funeral services will be held at 9
am, tomorrow, Friday, January 10, at
the Memorial Funeral Home, 135
South Avenue, West, Fanwood, fol-
lowed tfy-i '10 tBi, MiStS'W^t.
Bartholomew the Apostfe Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

Visitation is from 2 to 4 p.m. and
from 7 to 9 p.m. today, Thursday,
January 9, at the funeral home.

Mrs. Nelson was active in com-
munity theater groups, taught Sun-,
day school at The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield, served as a
Cub Scout Den Mother and on so-
cial committees at the Echo Lake
Country Club. She was an avid golffcr
and social, bridge player and trav-
eled extensively with her husband
throughout the world. On a trip to
Japan in 1978, she christened a ship
for the Mobil-Oil Corporation.

Surviving are her .husband; two
sonV the-ttevereitd Dr. John >W.
Nelson ofTrentbn and Paul R. Nelson»
of Toronto? two daughters, Ms. Bar-
bara J5. Nelson of Pittsburgh, and
Mrs. Susan N. Elliott of Crystal Lake,
Illinois; two sisters, Mrs. Margaret
Shearer of North Carolina and Mrs.
Eleanor Reiterof Delaware, and nine
grandchildren. .*

Memorial services will be held at
thechapel ofThc Presbyterian Church
in Westfield tomorrow, Friday, Janu-
ary 10, at 1 p.m. with a reception to
follow at the church.

Arrangements are under the direc-
tion of the Gray Funeral Home, 318
East Broad Street, Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, donations in her
memory may be made to The Pres-
byterian Church in Wcstficld Me-
morial Fund. -

January*, 1WT

George Villa, 86 J

George Villa, 86. a lifelong resi-
dent of Westfield, died on Tuesday,
December 17, at Overtook Hospital
in Summit.

Mr. Villa was a partner in Villa
Contracting Company, Inc., a fam-
ily-owned business founded tri
Westfield by his father, Joseph Villa,
Sr. The company is now in Clark.
Among the projects under Mr. Villa's
direct supervision for the company
were 'the building of sections of the
Garden State Parkway and sections
of the New Jersey and Virginia Turn-
pikes.

*
As apartner in the company he also

developed and operated commercial
and industrial real estate properties In
the area. •

A veteran of World War II, he served
in both the European and Pacific
Theaters in the United States Army

'. Corps of Engineers:
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Eilcne

Schurr Villa; two daughters', Miss
Eilene S. Villaof Manhattan and Miss
Joanne S. Villa of Westfield; a son
George (Jody) S. Villa ofTewksbury;
two sisters, Mrs. Amelia Tosto and
Mrs. Florence Minnicino, and three
brothers, Angelo, Quimy and Joseph
Villa.

on Saturday, December 21.
**• The family requests that any dona-
tions in Mr. Villa's memory be made
to the Westfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad. '

January* 1897

Franklyn L. Whitney, 83, Architect;
Led Construction of Military Base

Franklyn L. Whitney, 83, of Cha-
grin Fall., Otilo, a former Westfield
resident, died on Thursday,, Decem-
ber 19, at Hospice House in Cleve-
land.

Born in Conneaut, Ohio, Mr.,
Whitney lived most of his adult life in
Wettfiek Most recently, Mr. Whiuicy
and his wife, Mrs. Betty Whitney,
lived at the Hamlet Retirement Com-
munity in Chagrin Falls.

Mr. AVbltney attended Miami Uni-
versity at Oxford, Ohio, for a year,
and completed his architecture de-
gree at Western Reserve University
in Cleveland in 1938.

In the course of bis career, he be-
came a licensed architect in more
than 20 state* and e licensed engineer
in several states, including New Jer-"
*y,

In 1966, a speech given by Mr.
Whitney on "The Impact of Total
Redevelopment of the American
City" w n reprinted in "Great
Speeches of the Day."

He joined Walter Kidde Construc-
tors, tec. o f New Yotk in 1953 «
Chief Engineer, and In 1957 became
V&e President of Engineering. He
became President of the company in
19^2 and it year Uter wa» named
Chief Executive Officer. v ....

Under Mr. Whitney's leadership,
thecompanydid the engineering work
for and construction of Royals and
Arrowhead Stadiums in Kansas City.
He also supervised the design and
construction of fccHltie* for »uch
companies as Warner Lambert Phar-

Richard B . Whitney of Shaker
Heights, and six grandchildren.

Private funeral services were held
on Sunday, December 22. Arrange-
ments were handled by Stroud-
Lawrence Funeral Home in Chagrin
Falls;

Arthur Lauer, 83
,\rthurLauer, 83, of West field died

on Thursday, December 26, in Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

Bom in Rosette Park, he had lived
in Kearny, Belleville and Whiting
before moving to Westfield in 1996.

Mr. Lauer, bad been a printer for
the Ten By ck Company in New York
City for 20 years before retiring in
1976. Previously, he had been a ware-
houseman for E.I. Dupont in Kearny
for 15

MZ
ears.

was a member of
Photography Club in Whiting.

He aervedu Chief Petty Officer In
the United States Coast Guard during
World WarB,

Mr, Lauer was predeceased irt
March. 1996 by his wife, Mrs. Helen
Lauer, and by his son, Gary Russell
Lauer, In 1988.

Surviving lire two daughters, Mrs.
Linda ScaperrotU of Westfield, and
Mln Sharon Lauer of Plairuboro; a
»l$ier,Mr«-ClltairiWhartoflofBrick,
and two grandchildren.

A memorial service was held on
Saturday, January 4, inThePresbyte-'
rian Church in Wwtfidd.

Airanwmente were handled by the
— ^ t -i _ ' .TV J«I-~_L » ' _ ^ 1 "_ # • • i _ ^ JZ A at* £.maceuticals, Johnson A Johnson, ^Doofey 'Colonial Home, "556

Nettie, Sperry Rand end. Westfield Avenue, Westfield.
WWlnghouse. January a, ta»/

to 1967, Kidde constructors, inc.. ffa^ Evelyn Reisner, 82
Mrs. Evelyn M. Reisner. 82, of the

Leisure Village Bast section of Lake-
, of Scotch Plain*, dkrf

1967, Kidde Constructors. Inc.,
Mr. Whitney at the helm, con-

nrbcted the air bate at Toy Hoa tn
South Vietnam under "Operation
Turnkey," markinE the fin* tioae a

mitkary ba«e in a comtMi iKHie.
In 1973, Mr, Whitney left Kidde

and worked for American Medlcorp
until hit retirement in 1984.

Surviving, in addition to Ms wife,
artadeughtw, Mis* Janet L. Whttaey
of Key BUcayne, Florida; two ton.,
John % Whitney of Stockton and

. . - • " • • • • ' '

Whatever wenwsi* Ao they

moat do ttrte* m *Ml m mm to
b« tbO»*hl half a .

^Born in Manhattan, *he had lived
in Scotch Plait* before moving.to
Lakewood 27 yean ago> ,

SUt waa a member of the Lady
Guard of Greater Pohtt Pleaiiaiit, the
Leumre VitUfeEwt Bridge Club, the
Women's Club of Brick and the
D«*»rah Cancer Flight. - ,

Surviving aw a wepton, Chritto-

ill

w will be held f£
January 10, at «i30
t h * d Voung Pu*

Robert B. Carberry, 88, Former

Mrs. Judith E. Kampe, Was Active
In Rake and Hoe Club, Church

Mayor of Merriam, Kansas

Mrs. Judith E. Kampe of Westfield
-died on Monday, December 30, at
home.

Born in Matawan, she grew up in
Rahway and moved to Westfield 43
years ago.

Mts.Kampereceivedanassociate's
degree' from the former Union Col-
lege in CranfonJ. a Bachelor of So-
cial Work Degree from Kcan College
in Union and a Master of Social Work
Degree from Fordham University in
The Bronx.'She was a volunteer so-
cial worker for the New Jersey State
prison system, as well as for the
Middlesex County Aged.

Mrs. H. Gilagannon, 76
Mrs. Hannah Marie Gilagannon,

76, a former Scotch Plains resident,
died Tuesday, December 31, at Fairfax
Hospital in Virginia.

Bom in Elizabeth, she had lived in
Scotch Plains before moving to Palm
Harbor, Florida 12 years ago.

She attended Rutgers University,
where she received a certificate in
real estate appraisal. ;

Mrs. Gilagannon was a Past Presi-
dent of The Women's Clubs in New
Jersey and Florida. She also was a
member of the Rosary Society.

She was preceded in death by her
husband, James Patrick Gilagannon,
and her son, James Patrick'
Gilagannon, Jr.
, Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
MargaretMuHins of Springfield, Vir-
ginia; a brother, Fred Springer of

' Staten Island, New York; twq sisters,
• Mrs. Eileen Albanese of St. Peters-
burg, FloridaandMrs. Violet Maguire
of Clark, and a granddaughter.

Graveside services were held on
Friday, January 3, at Hattlwood Cem-
etery in Clark, Arrangements were
by the Higgins Home for Funerals in
Plainficld.

^ Memorial contributions may be
made to the Alzheimer's Associa-
tion, 299 Cherry Hill Road,
Parsippany. 07054,

J »

H. Lester Krone, 82
H. Lester Krone, 82 of Short Hills,

had died on Monday, December 30,
in Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in York, Pennsylvania, he had
lived in Baltimore and in Cranford
•before moving to Short Hills 1 1/2
years ago..

Mr? Krone retired in 1980 after 21
years of, service with the Interna-
tional Paper Company in New York
City, as Manager of the Mechanical
Packaging Division.

DingTus lifetime, he was a writer,
^ t i d i i i H h d

> «reporter with fife* FndvriokPost in
Frederick, Maryland from 1937 to
1939.

Mr. Krone and his wife of 56 years,
Mrs. Virginia Kline Krone, were po-
litical activists for conservative causes
locally and nationally. They wrote a
political newsletter called "Pachy-
derm" for eight years in the late 1960s
with a distribution of about 1,100 that
covered Union County.
, He played the French horn in local
ensembles in Baltimore, prior to serv-
ing in World Warn. In later years, he
sang with the Westfield Colonial
Chorus, now called the Jerseyaires,
for six years.

Surviving are his wife; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Lesley K. McDonald of
Gulf Stream, Florida and Mrs.
Carolyn i. Feralito of Short Hills; a
brother, Paul Krone of Tallahassee;
three sisters. Miss Margaret Krone
and Mrs. Ruth Creager of Thurmont,
Maryland and Mrs. Frances
Kesselring of Greencastle, Pennsyl-
vania, and two grandchildren.

January*, i » t *

Mrs. Kampe was aeti ve in the Rake
and Hoe Garden Club of Westfield,
and was a former Girl Scout Leader
in Westfield. She served The Presby-
terian Church, in Westfield as a Sun-
day school teacher for many years.

Surviving are her husband,'Bruce
Kampe; three sons, Robert Kampe of
Warren, Scott Kampe of Edison and
Drew Kampe of Nags Head. North
Carolina; a daughter, Miss Sandra
Kampe of Point Pleasant; two sisters,
MRS. Janet Duckett of Sondyhook,
Connecticut and Mrs. Marie Fiel of
Vinccntowi), and four grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on
Thursday, January 2, at the Gray Fu-
neral Home, 318 East Broad Street, .
Westfield. Interment was in Fairview
Cemetery in Westfield,

In lieu of flowers, memorial con-
tributions may be made to The Pres-
byterian Church in Westfield, Attcnj
tionParkinsonian Support Group, 140
Mountain Avenue, Westfield, 07090.

. January 6, 1»T

Mrs. Roberta Preund, 83
Mrs, Roberta B. Freund, 83, died

Tuesday, December 3 l.atManorCare-
Nursing Home in Lancaster, Penn-
sylvania. '
•"Boifi in Bayport, New York, she

had lived in Newark and moved to
Scotch Plains in 1945 before moving
to Lancaster in 1992.

Mrs. Freund earned a Bachelor of
Arts Degree from Rutgers University
in 1935 and a Master of Arts Degree
in Education Administration from
Seton Hall University in South Or-
ange.

She had been a librarian for the
Newark Board of Education in New-
ark for 31 years, retiring in 1968.

Mrs. Freund published "Open the
Book," a reference book, in 1955.

She was a member of the American
Library Association, the Westfield
Historical Society and the Mew Jer-
sey Education Association.

Surviving are her husband, Rudolf
H.C. Freund; a son, A, Colin of
Lancaster, and three grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on
Thursday, January 2, at the Memorial
Funeral Home, 155 South Avenue,

fc West, in Fanwood.
Memorial contributions may be

sent to the Alzheimer's Association,
919 North Michigan Avenue, Suite
No. 1Q00, Chicago, Illinois 60611-
1776.

January St 1M7

Mrs. Verona M. Klntz, 86
Mrs. Verona Mary Kintz, 86, died

on Wednesday, December 2$, at
Uhlon Hosfftal lnTNMUft'-''

Born in Tacoma, Washington, she
had lived in Seattle before moving to
Westfield two years ago.

She had been a self-employed busi-
nesswoman for 50 years before her
retirement in 1985.

Mrs, Kintz was a member of the
Catholic Community Service Bngel
Center of Cranford.

" She was predeceased by her hus-
band, Clarence Andrew Kintz. in
1975. •

She is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Cora Mae McMurry of Westfleld; a
son, Clarence Andrew Kintz, 2nd of
Bcllingharn, Washington; a brother,
Leonard Liptack of Auburn. Wash-
ington, and four grandchildren.

Funeral service were held on-Sat-
urday, January 4, in Washington.

Donations in lieu of flowers may
be made to the Engel Center in
Cranford.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street. Westfield.

January ». 1W?

Robert B, Carberry, 88,9 resident
of Drakes Island, Wells, Maine, died
Sanirday, December 28, in a South
Portland Health Care Facility after a
lengthy illness.

Mr. Carberry was born in Aguas-
Calientes, Mexico on January 19,
1908, the son of Robert B. and Mar-
garet Oliver Carberry. He attended
Dayton, Ohio schools and graduated
from Westfield High School.

* • •

If you want to know what A man in really like, lake notice how
he acts when he Io*eH money. ,

—New England Proverb
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Memorial services will be held at
11 a.m. on Friday. January 11, at the
First Parish Unitarian-UniVersalist
Church, Main Street, Kenriebunk,
Maine. Interment will be in Hope
Cemetery in Kennebunk: •;-

In lieu of flowers, memorial con-
tributions in Mr. Carberry's memory
may be made to the Camp Waban
Projects, Route No. 4, Sonford 04073
ortheLandholinTrust.P.O.Box I0$7,

Following his education, he had Wells, 04090.
been employed'in 1942 with AT&Tv^, Arrangements are being_ handled
in New York, later moving „to the
Merriam, Kansas area as a_ Traffic
Manager in the Lpng Line Branch; of
AT&T. Before retiring in 1970. he
had worked in the Chicago area for
the company.

While residing in Merriam, he"
served as Mayor of the town and was
active in many community activities
and received several awards from
Optimist International for his activi-
ties within the community.,

He was a yearly visitor to Drakes
Island in Wells, the home of his first
wife, Mrs. Barbara Bowdoin
Carberry, who died in 1981. Follow-
ing his retirement, he devoted his life
to many'community projects includ-
ing the Meals, on Wheels Program,
the Fish Project and served on the
Board of Directors for Camp Waban
Projects in San ford, Maine. He was
an active Rotarian and was a found-
ing member of the Ogunquit Rotary
Club and served on the board of the
Southern Maine Agency on Aging.
Mr, Carberry enjoyed youth athletics
and faithfully supported them.

He was predeceased by a stepson,
Kenneth S. Mlldram; a brother, the
Reverend Oliver Carberry, and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Eleanor Carberry Vosc.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs.
Eleanor Sampson Mildram Carberry
of Drakes Island; a son, Peter B.
Carberry of Carlsbad, California; a
dnughter, Mrs. Barbara C. Haddad of
Yarmouth, Maine; a stepson, Dou-
glas S. Mildram of Acton, Massachu-
setts; twosiepdaughlers. Mrs. Cynthia
Mildram Foster of Cumberland.
Maine and Mrs. Janice Mildram
,Dumell of Farmington, Maine; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Ann C, Donald of Melville,
Montana; five grandchildren, four
great-grandchildren, nnd two step-
grandchildren.

L|lUan C. Page, 96
* Mrs. Lillian C. Page. 96 / of
Westfieldtf iedSunday, Decpmber29,
in Rahway Hospital rti Rahway.

Born in Mzabeth, Mrs. Page had
lived in Roselle before moving to
Westfield several years ago.

Surviving ore a daughter, Mrs. Lots
Page Whittle; three grandchildren,
and four great-grandchildren.

Funeral services wdWhW

\y the Bibber Memorial Chapel in
Wells. a ' .

January 9, 1987

Richafd C. Richter, 81
Richard C. Richter, 81, of Monroe .

Township died Thursday, December
26, at the Monroe Village HeallhCare
Center in Monroe Township

Born in Newark, Mr. Richlcr had
resided in Wcstficld and Warffcrt
Township before moving to Monroe
Townshipin 1994,

He had bcenemploycd for 15 years,
as achemist with the Diamond Shiurt-
rock Chemical Company 4n
Morristown, retiring in 1980. Previ-
ously he had been a chcniisi for 25
years at Nopco Chemical Company
of Harrison. -,

Mr. Richter was a former member
of the Echo Lake Country ClubJn
Westfield.

He was one of (he founders of r̂ »e
International Association of Ja.zz
Record Collectors.;

Surviving is his wife. Mrs. Phyllis
Horton Richter; a daughter, Mrs.,
Pamela Olscn of Morristown; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Gladyce Keller of
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, and a
granddaughter. L

Funeralservices, were private ayid
arranged by the Lester Memorial
Home in Jamesburg.

January V, 1W 7

Mrs. Dorothy K. Morsfc
Mrs, f r o t h y K, Morss died Tu$}s-

day, December 24, at her homejn
Westfield, where she had been a resi-
dent for 17 years. M

On November 22, Mrs, Morss cel-
ebrated her 100th birthday.

Formerly of New Vernon,, Mes,
Morss was a member of The Presby-
terian Church in Westfield and a ptet
member of Echo Lake Country Club.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Sally Morss McCracken of Savan-
nah, Georgia and Mrs. Margaftrt
Morss Stokes of Waitsfield, Vermont;
12 grandchildren, and 17 great-grand-
children. . -A

Services wilt be held in the chapet
of the Presbyterian Church tomor-
row January 10, at U a.m.

In lieu of flowers, donations ntfty
C i X E l r

Funeral Home in Rahway.
January S, 1M7

J«A«kugLSnudiCg«.iXEliar
Advancement Services. 50 Elm
SfKWfrbrtrWiWptt**, MnHfrnWWsetts
01063.

January &t 1N7
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Republicans Seek Further
Input dik MayjDral i n

- MunlcipaTCourt Judge Edward J, Hobble.
. lodge Hobble hat served la the role for

tome 12 years. The Republicans are be-
Heved to be seeking another year for Mr.
Brandt, ... .

' / • Although not commenting on the Indr-
yiduftl appointments themselves, both
Mayor Jardim and Council man Lawrence
A, Goldman emphasized that those per-
son* under consideration are highlyquali-
fled to serve the town. Mayor Jardim said
Republican council members had agreed
to the changes he outlined in both paid
Official and committee appointments.
-, Councilwoman Gail S. Vernjck, how-
ever, said there was never an agreement, .
laying her party's proposals for appolnt-
tnenti were "always left up in the air"
during negotiation sessions. She said
Republican members simply cannot makê  ,
Ujoseappointmcntsproposed without fur-
ther information and discussion. A meet-
ing between Republican and Democratic -
Council members Is set for tonight,
. Councilman Greco, agreeing with
Mayor Jardim that politics should stay
out of the appointment process, ques-
tioned why Judge Hobble was being re-

- ftiqved when he has served the to wn well,
file also questioned the proposal to bring
91 a new labor attorney. Rick Danzcr has
served in that role for over a decade,
r Other vacancies up this year which
will be filled by the Mayor with council
(oruent include two seats on the Board of
i kjchltectural Review, two seats on the
I <ocal Assistance Board/four seats on the

' Board of Health, three seats on the Rccre-
i lion Commission, one on the Westfield
1 ilernorla] Library Board and four on the
I listork Preservation Commission.

Mayor Jardim also will appoint all
Wire* seats on the Community Develop''
i lent Revenue Sharing Committee! and
Ope on the Insurance Advisory Board.
' "hese appointments do not require coun-
cil confirmation.
1 The Mayor, according to-Councilman
Greco, has indicated he wants to combine
the Public Works and Solid Waste stand-
ing council committees. <
j Republican members, who hold the
majority on the nine-member governing

• ftody. have indicated they will not ap-
prove the complete list of appointments .
as written.
< Mayor Jardim blamed the delay oh the
appointments on "politics." He said rep-
resentatives of boih parties sat down for,
(he first time on December 15 when he let
Ijiem know the names of persons he
wanted to appoint. A second meeting was
held before Christmas with the most re-

• cent session held just Tuesday morning.

• He laid he believes Republican Read-
ers in Westfleld and perhaps at the county
level got involved in the process, accus-
ing, them of having, "too many cooks in
the kitchen." He said he wanted to move
forward on those appointments Tuesday
night where there was a consensus. He
laid the Republicans, however, requested

,a postponement to which he concurred.
*" Mayor Jardim and Third Ward Coun-
cilman John J. Walsh represented the
" rats while Republicans were led

it Ward Cottncllwornjtm Vernick
1 Ward Courfeflmnn James J.

Councilwoman Vernick called the ap-
pointment process by the Democrats in
"disarray." She said the counci 1 was asked
to confirm both town officials and ap-
pointments to various boards without
submitting resume's and other pertinent
Information regarding these people, She

PUBLIC NOTICE

police blotter.
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also said she would like the process more
organized.

Mayor Jardim said the sessions were
intended to provide a "smooth transition"
between the former administration of

. Garland C. "Bud" Boo^he, Jr. and his
' administration. Mayor Jardim said a list
of the formal appointments were included
.in council members packages which were
sent to their homes this past Friday. *

The Mayor indicated he thought frorn,
Tuesday morning's meeting that a con-
sensus had been reached.' He apologized
to both members of the public in atten-
dance and to his colleagues on the cp(in- .
ci I for the failure to bring about an agree-

* m$ht on those appointments at this time.
He repealed his remarks from his inau-
gural Address on New Year's Day by

, staling he hopes council members can
put-aside "partisan politics and partisan
personalities." "

Councilman Walsh said the Republi-
cans displayed an "utmost good faith" at'
the sessions with the Democrats. He said.
there was an agreement up until the last
moment when the "circumstances
changed,"

Mayor Jardim said"he is always avail-
able by telephone for any information
requested by the majority party. He re-
peated <hat the names he has proposed*
were discussed well in advance of
Tuesday's meeting. He said the council
as a whole did nofpreseni a good forum
in its First meeting as a two-party unit.

In terms of appointments, Town Ad-
ministrator Edward A, Goltko received
a three-year appointment last January.
That appointment in the past had been
done annually. The council in Decem-
ber approved a new three-year contract
for Kenneth B. Marsh as Town Engineer
and PublicWorks Supervisor. The posi-
tions of Town Cicrk, currently filled by
Joy C. Vrccland; and Tax Assessor,
•Robert Brennun, have both been ten-
ured. Tenure for these posts requires
five years of service.

MayorJardimalso is set to make coun-
ci I committee assignments for the year.
The key committees are Finance, Laws
and Rules, and. Transportation, Parking
and Traffic. Also expected to be an im-
portant assignment this year is Solid Waste
(or Public Works/Solid Waste if they are
combined) where the Democrats have
proposed bidding solid waste collection
so residents can deduct the'services in
their federal taxes. There are currently
eight committees in total.

The Mayor also makes liaison ap-
pointments such as those to the Board of
Education. Planning Board, and the
Westfleld Area Chamber of Commerce.
Council approval is not required,

When contacted by The Leader, Fourth
Ward Councilman Goldman said he was
optimistic the two political parties coDld
resolve their differences in time for
Monday's meeting.

Although he did not release the names
of those persons under consideration
for Mayoral appointments, Councilman
Goldman did acknowledge that those
persona proposed are all Westfield
residents. , , ,*, .., .

Ipmuu of «ppointnwnts for boards
and commissions, Councilman Goldman
said Mayor Jardim has proposed several -
"new faces" as weil the re-appointment
of sorfTe current board members who have
expressed a desire to serve again.

Councllmen Goldman and Walsh, who
won election In November with Mayor"
Jardim, both said they were confident a
bipartisan agreement on the appointments

, could be reached. • ...
On the Planning Board, the terms of

Elizabeth H. List, and Joseph P. De
Alessandro expired December 31,
Mayor Jardim also will serve on that
bonrd. The board has been chaired for'
the past four years by Douglas T.
Schwarz. The board is scheduled to
reorganize tonight at % p.ny ,

The Mayor also makes appointments
for Acting Mayor and Alternate Mayor.
The council members serve In the role of
mayor when the chief town official is
unable to attend meetings. Mat year, these

' posts were deemed Deputy Mayor and
Alternate Deputy Mayor.

Application Forms
Available for Grads
For Law Scholarship
The Westfield Rotary Club has

announced that applications for the
Read Law Scholarship are available
at the Guidance Office of Westfleld
High School, Completed applications
must be submitted to the Guidance

Office before the close of school on
April 4. To qualify, the applicants
must have graduated from either
Westfleld or Plainfield High School
and have been accepted as a full-time
student at a law school for the coming
year.

• • * •

Love in blind, but mnrrtago
rmtorctH its night.

-Lichtcubjnrg

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1
• The theft of two packages of

Marlboro Lights cigarettes occurred at a,
South.Avenueconventencestore.accord-1'
i n g t o p o l i c e . • • * ' . . • . . . . . . .

Westfield Higli School Announces
First Marking Period Honor Roll

Results of the first marking period,
show the following 543 students at

*

JON M • BRAMNICK
Ccrdftpd Civil Trial Attorney

• Personal Injury Law

» Legal Issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents

1827 East Second Street
Scotch Pfaim, NJ O7076

322-7000

someone broke inulhis automobile while
it was parked on South Avenue and stole
a cellular telephone.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 3
• Police, received a report that two

Suspect* shoplifted cigarettes and maga-
zines from a South Avenyo convenience
store and then fled.

• The theft of $125 worth of clothing
from a porch on Shackamaxon Drive was
reported to authorities,

• A Westfleld resident reported that
someone krofce into his car while it was
parked at a North, A venue department
store.

• A Stoneleigh Park resident reported
' that someone damaged a Japanese maple

tree by breaking It In half.
SUNDAY, JANUARY 5

• An Elm Street resident reported that
his home was burglarized and that crimi-

* nal mischief occurred.
MONDAY, JANUARY 6

• A burglary occurred at a Central
Avenue gas station, according to police.

•. The owncr-of a Central Avenue
business reported a burglary to the es-

tablishment. • . . • . ,

vmsmtuu

fire blotter...
MONDAY, DECEMBER 23

• Six hundred block of Graceland
Place — carbon monoxide detector acti-
vation. '

• Twelve hundred block of Rahway
Avenue—gasoli.ne'splli.

• Eight hundred block of Harding
Street—carbon monoxide detector acti-
vation.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24
• One hundredblockof Prospect Street

—• unintentional alarm.
• One hundred block of Blm Street—

unintentional alarm;
• Three hundred block of East Dudley

Avenue — lockout. *" •
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 25
• One hundred block of Bast Broad

Street — structure fire,
• Six hundred block of Lawrence

Avenue — cable wire down. •••, ... .
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 26

• One hundred block of Unaml Ter-
race— electrical short.

• FivehundredblockofPiersonStreet
— structure fire.

• Seven hundred block of Cranford
Avenue — electrical short.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27
< Seven hundred block of East Broad

Street — smoke scare caused by fire,-
place,

• One hundred block of Cacclola Place
— system malfunction,

' SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28
• One hundred block of Summit Court

— carbon monoxide detector activation..
• Two hundred block of Watchung

Fork —• gas leak.
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 29

• Pour hundred block of pint Street
• — electrical short, "

•• Nine hundred block of St. Marks
Avenu*— smoke scare.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 30
• Three hundred block of Orenda

Circle — system malfunction.
• TenhundredblockofHardingStreet

— lockout.
• Two hundred block of Scotch Plains

Avenue — electrical short.

in the Distinguished Honor
Roll or Honor RoH.

To be included in the Distinguished
Honor group, a studoat must obtain a

"grade of "A in all of his or her major
academic subjects and no grade be-
low "B" in any minor subject.
• To be enroled in the Honor Roll

group, a student must obtain grades
of "A" or "B'Mnall subjects, major Or
minor.

In the ninth grade, 24 students, or-
7.5 percent of the 320-member class,
were named to the Distinguished
Honor Roll. '

Hbnor Roll status was achieved by
118 ninth graders, or 36.88 percent of

; the class.
Among 1 Oth graders, Distingu ished

Honor Roll status was achieved by
16 students, or 5,48 percent of the
292-member class.

Named to the Honor Roil were 1 i 2
, students,or38.36percentoftheclass.

Selected for the Distinguished
Honor Roll among 11 th graders were
10 students, or 3.13 percent of the
319-member class.

Named to the Honor Roll were 130
students, or 40.75 percent of the clas s.

Among 12th graders, 19 students
or 6.29 percent of the 302-mepbcr

- class, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll.

Earning selection for the Honor
Roll were 108 students, or 35.76 per-
cent of the class.

DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL
NINTH GRADE

Jason B.Laderman
Laura C. MacNell
Mauri W.McMahon
AmyNgeow
Elizabeth Nlcol
Amanda W.Pirtcer
Marina K. Powell
Abigail Rote
KtWNR H. Rustrt-Snltti
Tanya Tran
Valerie Wick*
inetWu

EtesbrtO.
Stoftnto M. Btstak
Adrl«HMD.9lauv*H
Adam M. Brundag*
JuanCwtosChuMfm
PtoCCSrt
ChrtfttprwrC.DIxon
Jason O m a r
Andrew Elken
Julto W. OatM
Shana Qolembo

HONOR ROLL
NINTH ORADS

Srfr, Auo«nst«!n Sttphanl* A, Laraon
KittuyniMthoioiwi OtrakR.LarlaucI
Christophtr Benson Sung Bin L M
KayBbaaat Evan MchMri Urnw
UvitntK.Bitndutt RachrtLLurU

Stress Reduction
Topic for Meeting

Of Women's Group
Women for Women of Union County,

Inc. will present a fiee community edu-
cation workshop on relaxation and

"stress reduction, featuring Pattie
McOovem, a Westfield licensed clini-
cal social worker, on Thursday, Janu-
ary 16, at 8:15D.m., in the CommunUy
RoomofthcWMifieldMunJcipglDullJ-
ing, located at 425 Bast Broad Street.

Admission fs free, but "good will"
donations ire welcome, aspokeswoman
for the group said. Please call 232-
5787 for additional information on the
workshop and other Women for Women
services,

Woinen for Women offers such ser-
vices as short-term, low-cost individual
counseling, as well as support groups.

i.ir ims \ \/> s \\ i.

Westfield Pickups Told
For 1997 Recycling

Advanced Recycling Technologies Systems, Inc. (ARTS) has released the
schedule for curbslde pickups of recyclable* for the year for Westfield,

Thursdays — North Of the railroad tracks
Fridays ~- South of the railroad tracks

January
February
March
April
May
June
July"
August
5»>
November
December

SOUTH
3,17,31
14,28
14,31*
11.25
9,23
6,30
•7,18
I,f5,29
11,36
10.24
7,21
5 19

Resident* am reminded to set out their recyclable* by 7;00 «.m, the day they
are scheduled for collection.

I H O M who miM pickups should teUpboM th* ARTS Rwydlni Hotiltw
•t 862-01 Ql. ^ ^

If yoU live in an apartment or condominium ptaUtt contact your building
superintendent or manager tofindwt whether to tot your recyclable* at curbtlde
or take them to a central storage area.

If d d d U i l l r c l e | i f a o i M U i e town Recycling
l storage ea

% If you M«daddUtioiuillnrornu«u^mple
Coordinator at 789-4100. *

WHAT AND HOW TO RECYCLE
• NEWSPAPERS—Tie w ith twine in bundles no momlhan 12 inches high.

Do not use tape, wire or ru bber hands to tie. No magazines, paper bags, telephone
booksorcardboard will be accepted with newspaper bundles.

*MD^PAJPEK^Mixedpar«rmutibetied^tf^
than 12 inches high or placed in paper bags. Acceptable material* Include
magazine** glossy catalogs, coupon and color news Inserts, notebook paper,
corutructfon paper, mixed color paper, photocopy and fat paper, flattened cereal
and gift boxes, chipboard, paper bags and telephone books.

• CORRUGATED CARDBOARD ~ Muit be clean, flattened and tied In
bu«uJI|M*iljMN«wrĴ m fwwipapers and miwed paper.

• HOUSEHOLD BATTERIES — Place ipent houwhold batteries inchid-
Ing "AA," "AAA," "C," "D," nine-volt, lantern and button cell bttterlet in t
clear plwtic bag that can be sealed or tied, Tuck tile big under the twineioit your
top bundleof recycled nowipapcrs If you ctorwthtvewiwipapen to recycle (or
•particular collection period, place Uw ftlw b»g next to y«utother woyoWbla*.

COM1N6LED COLLECTION
The following materiaU may be commingledltt the wme reustblsreatttKle:
• GLASS BOTTLES AND JARS —No window glas», dlthM, Pyiwt,

mlrrort or crystal WIJ be accepted.
• ALUMINUM AND TIN — Empty paint c«h» with the lldl off, «pray or

**tm\ f^tj^nr^mm foil or aluminum pans wilt be accepted.
• PLASTIC BOTTLES — Only plattlc bottfcs that ctoitaJMKi poMrtbht

liquid*, Ittch a* milk, soda or detergent, will be coltocwd, No Mgu«n« bottles,
packaging, plastic wrap or containers th« heldfoodorhKurdout mateflali, »uch
M m o w oil at MMifree/c will be accepted.

Acoeptibl* materials will have a POT, PETE or HOPE murk or the number
1.2 or 3 In • triangle Imprinted on the bottom of th* bottle.

• POLYBOAHl) AND ASEPTIC CARTON* - ~ Milk, iu to and other
lee crtam, fto/en food paefcttu, cal» faoxtt md ill cartorw imd»

fttwn flolytttjy^w coated white paperboinf, wWer wl*oi» an aluminum foil
Mytr,MkiPW#»b^ All eomalner* mutt t * ernptkjd, rioswl «nd flattened.

• METAL WIRE CLOTHES HANOEM^-n^WtN. Ued tog*trw In

AdrfenneC.Bogatko
LaurtBonavrta
Michael C.Brunhofer
RyanBuntaln
CUnE. Cambria
WMn«nq;Ca^mar,

JeHLyrw*
Unda E. Madormt
Matthew H. Manahan

JohnCognetU

Jenn-TyngChem
Wa) Cheung
Brian S.Chiger
P«ngT«Choo
WchasUCtaectireSU
Simon J.Clnrta
Mary Clancy

' Abigail Cowon
Robert CunMe
CtttwrlntAnMCwrm
StepHen Cuslmano
DinieiT.Cutro
Adrienne I I . Darr
Cltlre De Campo
Klmberl/D« S«rio
Heather L. Dennis
Elizabeth C. Dlxon
Robin C. Early
Jenna C.Ellsworth
Kristen J.Evans
Sara Rnntain
Timothy O, Flwinery
StmuefFledcr
Chrtstlne Genova
DnrldLGIalanetla
Llta Goodman
Jack A. Gordon
NehaGupta
Z«htryA.H«nioo-Harl
Kttharlns Heily
Ktmarlne B. Holnen
Rose 0»vl» Hety
Megan M. Hobaon
.Joshua David Hocy
PrlscllHC. Hurley
Frank lannl
David M. tile*, Jr.
Brett D.Kahn
Erica G. Kamler
Scott Kaubmann
Christo^har Keenoy
Kristen J.Kelly
Brian T. Kemp*
AdmB.Klec»taMld
Rschel E. Kbusner
-Jonattvtn M. Kotter
Jonathan Lanen

Brian G. Mann
JudyS.MMMW
Uuren A. luttM
Dyl*n M.
KrttiMKrttt inMeo
Aubrey P. McGovtm
Grant B. McUoghlin
Klentn MUtef
SarsJ.MIraJM
Jennifer D. Muwrt
Michael Orlando

li l iO l I
Brian C. Osttom
Ru*tell W. Oxman
JudthA.Pamei*
John PartrkJge
Kriften E. P«slir
Virginta R. Piyrrter
Joshua PoiKto
Htlf«n PrtMtley
K«t«L.Putnoky
JoshuiRay
Justin 0. Ranard
Sandra L. Rlwln
Katherine R. Rtchaitis
L i u Ann Rotener
Oliver J. Round
Lyndsjy V. Rurtelo
Mlchaef SanocM
Joseph W. SchMfer
Donna CSchsller
Jennrf«r L. Schembs
Erik Schoenemcnn
ElUibeth C. Schundler
Karima Shah
Abigail K. Speck
GafrietlaSplnnato
Meghan Stelnbi*cher
George A. Strlbllng, Jr.
Mtchael L. Todd
Erlki Van Angl«n
Adim W»ch*t«[n
Kale Walsh *
Joshua Ben Warren
Jeffrey N.Wsber
BrUn S, willlama
Peter Witeoo
JennHerWoodbury
Jessica L. WyckoW
Turner D. Yevich .

DISTfHQUtSHED HONOR ROLL
10TH GRADE

TtraBhandsri
InnaBruttr
AlainaSuckland
S«th Bursteln
Laura Qomowski
Lsurtt Ann Hpgan
KrWIitt R, Jtrmts
JoMphM,Lawri«

Jennifer Metro
DsnW Moore
Ilk* Nfltrtyall
Amy E. PhHBpt
JulwPomann
BtihR.SatUn
Andrew WlstocW
So Young Ytrm

HONOR ROLL
- , 10TH GRADE

Ptt«r A M t l m w i M i Diana K. Knttmt
AftdyKu
Richard W. Lang, 3rd
Artdre* S. Lang*
Rachel L. Laskow
Terr! Lea
Emily Ltebtrman
Wendy Lin
Erik H. Lund
J««lc«M.Ltrtlanhota«
FaWen Marehetti
Rebecca A. Metro
Ssyaka Matouda
Lea McDermctt
Kathleen McGrath '

Dsntel W.Adams
ERabtttlLAncNrsld
Kevin Anton
Elan ArtjIUmtn
TMMrtE.Btroody
Evan S. Baum
Mary Ann Benner

J*««lca t . Brendter
Rtbvcca Brtflkmann
Dlena BurduM*
Sara R, Burnett
MirtaCtpMso
Timothy Cej)f»rk)
Ssra Jstw Carpenter
JennMer Cattakio

^Qeorge Cheung

JtnnHtr Chtoa
Jtrtmy H. Chllolck

Elizabeth McKeon
Andrtw J. McUoghfln
Htflh«nn McMehft"

Amy E. Molnar
KMaLMortaroon

AtUtonCook
CaMnNWi

d e n p j
DevtaCorkwy
10rthrynA.Cuc»

kDCrifa
Jeftrey R. Diamond
Brandon Doerr
BdanDowd
Laura Dvorak
JuBefLElmucck)
Joshua Falcona
Alltaon Fetdmjn

ChrtitopoefPhetei
Amanda B, Pkoal
Amanda S. Pwvtm
David Ralph
KatherinaRBey
Davtd Roberta

Shari M. Ftechef
KtttyE.Fromtllng
KatfWrlneD.GtWei
Brian GUtln
RebHcaaXOoldlMrs
AdiWwwluciaGuerra
BoQuanHan
Lauren Harris
Jessica Y.Hu

o
Brett flownbtatt
Brian D. Ruaao
ChrittlrwSahirno
James D.SchUetaka
A t a d S d H l
Keith Shatter
MessnV.Sbutts
Smarm* Stoinkk-Sallh
Alicia Starkey
Mlchad Stooer
RobettSiroud
Claire TafeUtd
El lMttTete , .
UndaayE.Totams
Nlch<4M>Tclcarteo
Nicoi* Tvmlnsld
Alteon M.Untaefce
KsrthtrirwR.VaBey
KarfnVettrl
Uaa Marie VaUotxw
Natalie Wamtn
TobyWelsaKz
UaJ.Ysnnunl

Mlchee? E. Wlind
Philip Jan
M. Oliver Jsnney
Alexis JemeJ
Paul Jun
Suun Kapuscbuld
RoneWM.Knhlak
Gordon KMktsky
John P. Kazazis
Amanda M. Kelly
Mark Kotlerowskl

DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL
11TH GRADE

OoiwIasV. Brtrtdtty Isabel S N n
Meghan Herv Diana Shlneflun,

' Jotniw K. lOeH KatharintStanoM
Meitosa Miner \Audrey L. Stewart
CollnP. O»born Andrew Zachar

HONOR ROLL
11TH GRADE

TVelve Properties
Change Hands in Town

Recent real estate transactions are pro-
vided by The We?tpeUl Ltadtr in coop-
eration with the office of Tax Assessor
Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is the
seller and the second set of names or
name Is the buyer ,

The sates pnees are those recorded by
the Reaisterof Deeds at the Union County
Court Mouse complex ip Elizabeth.

D. and E. Lorenzetti, to Zbigniew and
Andrea M. KozJowtkl, Driveway «A,
Route No. 22, $238.0%

G. and M. Bovit, to Alan Oelfand and
Judith A. Augustino, .924 Brown Av-
enue, $213^000,

A. Evangelista. to Eric B. and Lani
Upklnd, 622 Arlington Avenue,
$275,000.

R. and C, Satiman, lo Alexander
Antonelli and Sandra Oerold Antonelli.
S36 St. Marks Avenue, $359,000,

J. DiProspero and E. PVJSCO, to Steven
M. and Wendy R. Rosenberg. 316
Lawrence Avenue, $360,000.

J. Magilano. to Thomas V. Manahan,
515 Trinity Place. $114,000

J.* and T DiFalco. to James and Eliza-
beth E, Dannevlg, 319 Wells Street.
$240,000.

A. and N. Oelfand, to Salty R. Cohen"
Hetfman, 864 Boulevard, $435,000. •

M, Wettaiinghe, to Thomas J. Crater
and.Kerry A. Kenna-Crater, 1922
Grandvkiw Avenue, S140.000.

J.R. and A JR. Zurlo. to Robert 1. Siegel
and Deborah h Sokol, 825 Standish Av-
enue. $349,00Q. <

J.E. and M.O. Stein, to Christopher
Pecoraro and Maria T. Usowjki Pccoraro,
829 Tlce Place, $210,000.

S.J.andA.B.MorgentB«J.toStevenB '
Schapow and RacherjK.0. Schapow, 212
A vcm Road, $240,000.

Basic Judaism Course
Offered at Itm pie

A slx-*e«sk>n Saak Judaism course
will be offered at Ttempte Emanu-E),
736 But Broad Street, Westfleld,
Martin* 'EhuwJay, January 9. from
7:30 to 9 p.m.

Stud«m Rabbi Mary Zamofe will
focu* on baric Jewish beliefs about
Clod, tfwibrih and itrael.Thit course
hu fawn dttigiMd primarily for stu-
dent* Who hav$* limited knowledge
ofjtidtltm. '-•-'

AJ1 BWlnvlted to attend. Plea» call
the tttrtple office to enroll at 232-
6770.

Anlsha Amberdar
KeHy Armstrong
MIcnaalW.Baly
Bridget Btntech
AbigaHBercovIcz
AndrMi M. Btetak
Christine Boravtte -
M«liftcUA.Bom*
Megan A. Brtnan
Jnstca L Bremter
Dan W Brown
Laura Bruda
Andrew Cambria
Karen E. Canc*HI*f1
Erike Maria Capon*
NlneCacteHs
Sanh E. Chmce
Sung Choi
Adam J. Chione
OavtdCKrin
Megan M.CIaria
Amy M. Coccaro
Adam A. Conen
Jtwlo L, Cokrntn
M*ganL.Corb«tt
SeenComo
Scott R.Cutm
Jamie L. Darcy
Kristin A, 0*1 Duca
Jocth/n U. Dtm#ri
Stephen W. Dennis
Jonathan 01 torio
Margaret Dlggofy
Coilctfl M, Donovan
Brian neDowd
Anna T. Dujnlc
Dylan Duprt
JennhV Early
MstttivwR. E W i
KathtrineEgan
DetraJ.Ihritoh
LydiiR.larig
Allison A, Faulkner
UiiFtWman
Marc A. Femrt
Gregory Frelsen
Nfehola* Friedmw
Devtd W. QelsMr

- Gtameo

Peter Lau
Cotoman T. Lechner
EunMILM , '
M Yoon Llm
Cheryl Logan
Jaton Lonaath
Pamela A. Lvjate
Scott Ham
Rebecca M. McCarthy
DavWatcCabe

KmnathMRcnrt -
Brook* L Motov
Lau*A,Motfey
S h MuHar
Mtch«UeC. Mu*«ri)tn
Courtney Namec
Sarah Nt*«njuk
Courtnay L. Norton
Kathryn R, HowteM
VIctortaNuatt
Thoma*CHsw
Abigail B-CNeB
Phillip Ortlnl
Jaaon H. Otltoma
Laura OtborM
Lauren S. Paw
AJWaM.Plcou
EricH, PWkameny
Joscetvn Puaehef
HanlnaRewnkkl
EvanRkh
Kate RKWbvIeck

Lam 0 . RorhtcNM
Anne Mart* Ruvoto

Jamea M. Ruvoto
Colleen M. Rytn
Daniel A. Sabnen

Qregory Gonrid
Lauren A. Qruman
MatttttwN. Hanas
Bftfidan J. Hlckay
ChrttUnaHo
Sabrtna F. Hyman
Sanh Jacobs
Alfce M. Kelrnan
Eun Sang Ko
Cynthia Koon»
KvHyJ.Koncky
H * « K f

BrtanSctpenotta
Erie Schoenbera
Matthew W.ScKWab
DonakiSeelay.Jr.
Lacey Shulman
h^ttner e, SlfriMon
Alexander Smith
flytn M. St. Cl»lf
Allison Stasl
AmtrewSteto
KrWtn E. Stebibrtefler
Llnnca A. Swenaon
RI»hlTalr«|a

CwoHna Ann Tail
DaoWQ.To<W
Stephanie Tulta

JwwnA.Kriegw
DuanaJ. Lacey
KtttyUngton

Suisrvne M. Vtnegrt
Shannon L. W a p w
Susan F.WHaon

QcorgtWu
JoaeohR. Young

JwnieBmak

DfSTRIQUtSmO HONOR ROLL
1JTMQ8ADE

Terrell T.flettea MtnaatLy«at«
• ^ T ^ w ^ a ^ p ^ a ^ w * v n ^a^a^aj^^ai aj^^BV^^^pV ^aajaja^jaj^ ••

RS*efW6JC«mpbrtt Julia Lynn MeMWan

U a a k a N i ^̂ aWlaMAia â > — ̂ ^ .aW A^Ja^iW^

mvfRwn vmgvf suun c. rnnniiv
TaSaFrankal Lauren 8 RudoHky
JaneOOarrlty AndrewSoM
Lauren J. Krevaky Edwani L, Storwr

DoraSoyar

MOMOfiROU
12TH0RA0E

OavldMotrauer
vWHl RW MOOn

AttciiM.Niooa
Matthew O'Connor
Patricia A. O'Donnei
Ryan S. OnMo
U. Amend* Patner
ChrisnMwpes "
vMWi M< Pwnlcw

Sandra SuanavWe* Jonathan PaeMD
trikBo^el Lwvenft.PiMMr
ChttttopherCamuto MoBy C. Phafan
UHssCapewo AnnE.PoWt
Thffftaa cawario Sarah M. Pe«fc
Scott Chamberttn
EHcaChow
LutoR. OeCotta
W«)teM.D«8antl*
Jonathan DKHwannl
Shannon 0o<ige
Matttww P. Oouglas
TaraA-Oottgiaa

OtrekW.naher

KatMrtntBat
ThomaaR. Bat
VlfBlntaCBtauvelt

lUHhBoudreeu
Rachat L Brendler
UwBrOwn
AnneBrummef

a w t
Q*r»rdPrtg«flar
DonnaPutwr
Thomaa fliagen
DMtm

DtaneL-WohirSi
K i l t o b i

StaVM Mpueo Iraki
•fiawien* rwkit
MrtanKJavnlng
S K k

Matttniw Warilueui


